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WILL ITT GO THROUGH V

• ï r«»,
.A. Smith, Member» Toronto St oc te Exchange, 
patera iu x*ux vâUiuetu, -uiwicipui. üuu* 
uv car Trust, aua Miscellaneous Debeit- 
lies. Stocks ou London, Oing.), New York, 
Iontre.nl and Toronto Exchanges bought 
nd sold on commission. .

NINETEENTH YEAR;

J

s mi of m.tocks, brain, provisions up un flBin&^wnr'mH.-

saDIRECT WIRES
o all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST,

Freehold Loan Bldg,
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The Government Evidently Trying to 
Patch Up Things.

J
.(I

Least That Is the Report That 
Comes From Montreal.

At
Sir Mackenzie Bowell Wants to Know 

Several Things.
First Private Members' Day Brought 

Out a Full List.
\

f) Mr. McKenzie In Conference With Me»,n. 
Blair and Slften—An Entire Recesl Mai 
Have to Be Made—Representative * 
Hamilton Lewis of Washington State 
Complains ef Hardship» le American 

Miners «till te the Yukon.

tire Assurance Company Said to 
at a «Jood 

of the Ynken

'hone 11$. The Sun
Hare Advanced Thnt Sum 
Bate for the Building 
Bollwnv-C.F.K. Said to Be Working

.D. Fisher & Co. j Be Bequests That a Special Committee be 
Appointed to Find Out About the Way 
the Subsidies Were Expended and Hew 
the Company Stands Financially, as 
Well as Other Belalls-Debate on the 
Address.

bees el theMedals and Clasps to Mi
Mounted Police—Reciprocity AITnlra-

YankeeLocomotives Ordered Trent 
yirm»-liquor Selling In the,Kerthwest 
-Police Matters In Ynken District— 
Haase Proceedings Yesterday.

iBrokers, Bi the Senate in That Cennecton.&
Montreal, Feb. 14.—(Special.) - The 

that Messrs. McKenzie 
made arrangements

0 Janes Building, Corner King an d Tongs 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
telegraph and Stock Company of 
klbany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
Lnd Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

private wires to leading

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—(Special.)-Yukon mat
ters are in a somewhat chaotic state to
night Mr. WHUam McKenzie is here and 
has (been In conference with Messrs. Blain 
and tsifton meet of the day. The general _ 
belief Is that the Government fs endeavor
ing to Induce the contractors to take lean 
for building the Yukon Railway than was 
first agreed upon.
nixee that only by liberal concessions can 
the rapidly-swelling feeling in the country 
against the Yukon Job be placated, hence 
the strenuous efforts which are being made 

Mr. MeKenzlne to take less, or

World learns
and Mann have 
with the Sim Life Insurance Company 
of this city foKan advance of $1,000,000 
for the construction of the Yukon nar
row gauge tramway. As the two con
tractors are well able to give excellent 
security, the transaction is said to have 
been a most profitable one for the Sun 
Life, and it is another proof that Mon
treal is fast becoming one of the leading 
financial centres of the continent.

With reference to the Yukon deal 
your correspondent learns that all the 
machinery of 'the Canadian 1 acific will 
be put in motion to pass the Mclxemzie- 
Mann. contract through the Senate.

The C. P. B. Dividend.
At a meeting of the directors of the 

^Canadian Pacific Railway to-day, the 
usual half-yearly dividend of two per 
cent, on the preference stock was de
clared,and a dividend of two and a hall 
per cent, was* also declared on. the or
dinary stock, making, with the dividend 
already paid, four per cent, for the past 
year. The results for the year were: 
Gross earn togs,$24,049,«>34; working ex
penses, $13,745,750; net earning^ $ia- 
303,775; from other «mirces, $340,700. 
total n-et income, $10,044,48-; fixed 
charges, including guarantees and in
terest ojn kind bonds, $6,783,367; net re
vienne available for dividends, $3,801.- 
115—out of which a dividend of two 
per cent, on the preference and one and 
a half per cent, on the common dtock 
for the .Tune half year was paid in Oc
tober last.

EYEUSON 1801-tDEW ART 1808.

Ottawa. Feb. 14.—(Special.)—Sir Macken
zie Bowed in the Senate gave notice that 
he will move that a special committee be 
appointed:

1. To enquire into the amount, source 
and expenditure of all subsidies granted 
to the Drummond Counties Railway Com
pany, and of all other money received and 
expended by the said company, ancl the 
times and manner of such expenditure.

2. The capital stock of the company, pro
ceeds of all sales of same by the company, 
subscriptions of stock, names of subscrib
ers, amount subscribed, calls made thereon, 
and amounts paid on same, transfers cf 
stock from tfirae to time, and to whom.

3. Hie financial position of the company. 
Its liabilities, matured or accruing, Inclus
ive of bonds sold and their proceeds; of 
loans or advances made to or by the com
pany, and the application of tiie same, to
gether with particulars of all guarantees 
or endorsements given to or by the com
pany in relation thereto.

4. The particulars of all offers or negotia
tions for the sale, lease or transfer of the 
company's property.

5. The classification and condition of

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—(Special.)-Thc order 
which has been loaded up with ques-paper.

tions and notices of motion during the past 
was pretty well cleared to-day, 1ten day».

this being practically the flrst private 
here’ day9 of the session. There were Ct 
questions on the order paper, most of which 
were answered.

ïbe Premier informed Mr. Davln that 
163 medals and clasps had been given to 
members of the Northwest Mounted Police 
who took part In suppressing toe rebellion

tmem-

4\mDirect
EXCha"^|'LEpHONB 872. J The Government recog-
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'ii'ENRY A. KING & CO ■
brokers.

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
“rivate
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

Ul to coax
rather to give the Government more. 
Ministry realizes that it must be prepared 
for the worot from the United States tut 
regards no transhipment at Wrangel, and, 
accordingly overtures are being made to 
Mr. McKenzie to build a line of railway 

Alice Arms, B.O., Which is a few 
Portland Canal, to Tele-

Thoa
of 1885-

Sir Wilfrid also told Mr. Davln that in
formal negotiations have taken place be- 

the British Government and the

wires to all leading Exchanges. a
Z
e Vtween

Lulled States authorities, not with a view 
to reciprocity alone, but. If possible, to 
settle all matters now In dispute between 
Canada and the States. ,

Mr. Daviu was also Informed that there 
are 44 Indian reserves in Manitoba and 114 
In the Territories. Instructions had been 
given to officers of the Indian Department 
us to persons from whom they should pur
chase supplies, and to whom work should 
be giWn. The number of Mounted Police 
In toe Territories at present is 548. The 
number drafted away to the Yukon was 
162 The supplementary estimates would 
contain a sum for development of a route 
to Dawson from Prince Albert or Edmon
ton. i * — —: -

A. E. AMES 4. CO y
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

from
miles north of 
graph Creek, thus rendering Canada entire
ly Independent of the United States. An 
arrangement of thda kind worrid involve an 
extension of contract, and possibly of sub
sidy, thereby aggravating the proposed 
monopoly. At any rate, it Is quite on the 

for the Government to entirely 
recast Its Yukon Railway policy.
11,ton Smith, a prominent member of the 
Rothschilds syndicate, which Is anxious to 
get a charter to build a railway over Chll- 
coot Pass, and by way of Dadtoo Trail, to 
the Yukon River-the best route to Klon
dike according to the testimony of William, 

It is said the

JBur and seU stocks on the Toronto. Montras), 
New York and London Exchanges, on comma- 
iron. _ _,3S

Soud'V
1» KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

JOHN STARK & GO., s-

Members Toronto Stock Exon ange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rent, collected.

I
y cards now

Mr. Ham-
anfd railway and equipment at any time 
or times, together with all matters and 
things relating ' to the «tld Drummond 
Counties Railway Company, inclusive of 
all negotiations and dealings 
Government of Canada lu réference trt j 
said company. Said committee to be as foi- ! 
sows: Hon. Messrs. Clemow, Cox, Boucher- 
ville, Ferguson, Kircnhoffer, King, Long- 
heed, Landry, Miller. Mills, Macdonald, is. 
C.; i’ower, Browse, Primrose, Thibaudeau 
(De la Vnlllere) and Bowell.

Debate on the Address.
Senator I’ower of Halifax resumed the 

debate on the address. He considered the 
Yukon bargain a good one.

Senator O'Donohue of Toronto had ex
pected to hear mote from Senator Power 
about the compensation proposed to be 
given to this company. The public mind 
was agitated over the proposal of toe Gov- 
evnment to part with so much of the pub
lic domain In return for the construction of< 
150 miles of a tramway. There was no 
doubt but that this narrow-gauge tramway 
could be built for $8000 a mUe, and wen 
that wditid be too much for it, as narrow-- 
gaugo railways wore out *of date now, ami 
ft would cost as much to widen the gauge 
later as the road cost 111 the first Instance. 
He would have been glad to hear more 
about what the Government was giving and 
what it was receiving in this matter, it 
was quite true toe land was unproductive 
agriculturally, but it contained gold. There 
was a strong impression in the public mind 
that the Government was throwing aw a } 
these valuable areas which Mr. Ogilvie 
estimated would yield more than 
IXH). for a miserable little tramway of 150

'“senator Ferguson moved the adjourn
ment of the debate and the Senate ad
journed.

3
Mr. Maclean in Evidence.

Mr Maclean asked whether It Is the in
tention of the Government, under the 
powers conferred upon them by tue Rail
way Act, to compel the Grand Trunk and 
Ottawa and Parry Sound Railways to give 
the public better train connections at Sco
tia Junction, and to compel the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Pacific Railway 
to adjust their differences as regards the 
traffic between Toronto and North Buy, 
and restore the accommodation that existed 
on or before Jan. 25. ,

Mr. Blair replied: "The Government real
ize the gravity of the situation with re
gard to traffic arrangements between the 
railways men (tinned in the question by the 
hon. member, and have been Biving the 
subject very serious consideration, but have 
not yet concluded as to what course, if any, 
it Is competent for them to take under the 
powers conferred by the Railway Act.

As le Bnlldlug Locomotive».
Mr. Blair Informed Mr. Taylor that no 

Older had yet been given by the Railway 
Department to the Kingston Locomotive 
Works for loeomptlves. No tendent had 
been asked from that Asm. It was toe in 
tendon, ef the department however, es 
noon ns specifications and plans for new 
locomotives had been completed to open 
communication with the Kingston works 
on the subject of building some locomotives 
tor the 1. C. R., as the desire was to give 
Canadian firms preference la the manufac
ture of locomotives Which the Government 
might require. No letters or telegrams had 
been sent by any member ef the Govern
ment to Mr. Hatty or the President of 
the Kingston Libéral Association that or
ders be given for locomotives. „. ..

Mr Tav.Or was informed by Mr. hie-la 
lug that parties who had asked the 
don of the Government regarding re-im- 

-dtioit of the import duty on binder twine 
been told that the Government was 

nrepared to make any statement as to 
Plsof the tariff in advance of the bud-

rR. H. TEMPLE, ft with the
l Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

bsiiiSFlSSi
Mcney to loan. ^^

X OgtlYle—4» here -to-day, *n<L 
Government, if it can get rid 
poly clause in the McKenzie-Mann charter, 
would like to deal with them.

Then a hint was lot drop by Mr. Blair m 
which shows that the

of the mono-

J
\ Excerpts from a letter written to The 

Globe during the Upper Canada campaign 
of July, 1861, and published in the editorial 
columns of that newspaper as an argu
ment why Rev. Mr. Rycrson should not be 
elected.

I deeply regret to see from your col- 
that a sad want of Judgment Is

MAAC. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Milting stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-streeL

the House to-day,
Government Is prepared to placate the 

“The Effete East,”Northwest as well as 
by doing something in the way of opening 
up a route'from Edmonton, Clearly, mat
ters are, 1n sttoh an indefinite state that 
changes of an important character to the 
Government policy .may be expected at any 

moment.

A SQUEAL FHOE YAEKEBDOM.

5

PRODUCE DEALERS. 2L nmns
exhibited in West Brant, In the fact 
that the Rev. William Ryerson has very 
unnecessarily entered toe arena of 

It Is truly surprising 
to see such a man as old Mr. Ryerson 
push hfcpwlf -forward, etc 
me it seems truly unbecoming, tmholy,
I might say, to see a veteran Methodist 
preacher leave the holy desk, and enter 
into the wordy, noisy, drinking, and 
too often wicked strife of politics. 
.... They (ministers) should leave 
poetical matters to laymen. Let a stop 
be put to -it at once. Let It be under
stood that minister» of religion cannot 
become open stump politicians. What 
would Toronto society say if the rever- - 
end and venerable Dr. Burns were to 
Offer his services as a legislator to us? 
What would we say of the Rev. Mr. 
Gtoaett, or any Roman Catholic priest, 

tie to come forward among us ns

V

Mehtas /• ee
Inferior Meats at low 
not economy. Prime 
close prices is economy. 

The latter we provide.

prices is 
Meats at politics

V To

WashingtonHr. J. Hamilton Lewie. From
Asking Concessions.

A new turn was given to Yukon matters 
to-day by the arrival in town from Wash 

of Representative J. Hamilton 
at large for the State.

HENRY WlCKSON, St. Lawrence 
Arcade. THERE are two politicians depending very much upon it. State,

Telephone 2967.

POULTRY WANTED. Jthe REGISTRATION. lngton
Levris, Congressman 
of Washington. Speaking to your correa- 

Mr. Lewis said: “The object of 
visit to Ottawa Is In eonnec- 

dlfflculty which has arisen 
Canadian regulation. Which com-

8V4C-
65c.

Geese. 0c toto ST Ducks. 50c to

VAN<tEm&ncoü> Commission Merchants, 23 
Church-Street, Toronto. Tel. 2270.___

Than 10,SCO Had Their Semes Pul on 
the Liu-Supplementary Sit

tings to he Meld.
judge McDougall .fats Issued the official 

returns regarding ynanhood suffrage registra
tion held in Toronto during the four last 
days of last Week. The total registration In 
South Toronto was 4167, in North Toronto 
2522, to West Toronto 1846, lu East To
ronto' 1257, making a total for the four city 
ridings of 0792. By days the registration 
went as follows:

South Toronto—Wednesday 582, Thursday 
838, Friday 1178, Saturday 1569- _

North Toronto—Wednesday 515, Thursday 
483, Friday 566, Saturday 958.

West Toronto—Wednesday 164,
318 Frldav 481, Saturday 883.

East Toronto—Wednesday 203, Thursday 
233, Friday 260, Saturday 552.

These figures are pretty close to the un- 
of the registration published

Less
pondent, 
my present 
tion with theHe Has Made a Good Bargain With 

the GovernmentWill Furnish Michigan Mills to a 
Large Extent This Winter.

pels all miners to take ont mining licenses 
personally at Vancouver. Victoria or other 
Canadian points. This works a very great

af rrsswr«
■ toner»* thpv have been compelled to pur-
ctiawTthelr supplies on the,!éftThel benefits 
when personal preferences and the benefit» 
of competition would necessarily compel 
?i,en, to buy their outfits in the American 
markets «The- regulation to which I h*'9 
cfèned has created friction and much dis- 

especially on the Pacific coast. I was to receipt of a cominimJcat|Hi(rointha

flpleiratlons on their way to the Klondike, 
but Kthe Government at Washington was 
unable to do anything.

For Hie Stole Ilf périment.
Department, admitting 

the subjie-t
The latter de-

MISCELLANEOTT8.

Aluminum had jy THE BRITISH COMMONS.
not

The Book of Commerce Will Ells Wish a 
Brooch ol Dawson Clly-Tke Toronto 
Senator Hoe Worked III» Pell •»<» «•* 
Even With Lord Strotkeone-Benk ef 
Montreal Hot After the Commerce.

Question Broeght to the Front by 
Hr. Field ol Dnbllo,

were
a candidate? Has not this gentleman 

• true friends who' will advise him better? 
Does he forget he has been a minister 

30 years? Let him remember the 
conduct of Peter, Paul and John, who 

lit' worldly politics. If 
offered will not deter, let the

deta Currencyget. . Fisher, answering Mr. Lemieux, said 
Canada would participate in the Paria Ex-
sowire*1 f^tllof’spnaœ“odutaP^ the 8%:œ0 
^Zi: feet anotied^to° Great Britain and 

the colonies.

Deep Snow He» Mamprre<| Ike Work to 
Some Bxlem. Ilnl Still Ike Dlitrlct 
Named Will be Drown Upon le » Very 
t'eesldereble Bxtrnl Some 326,000.000 
Feel of Lumbar Will be «tot Out of I he

Mr
London, Feb. 14,-The President of the 

Board of Trade, Mr. C. T. Ritchie, replying

& £ Patrick 

House of Commons, to-day. bald the Cana- 
forbidding gambling In grain fu- 
satisfactory, but added that the 

did not intend to introduce a

Xover
INGOTS. SHEETS, 
ANGLES, RIVETS, ETC. never mingledHr. Taylor Wei Caught.

Dr. Borden, answering questions by Mr.
Taylor resitectiug tbe dite-lor a drill shed n 
Gnnanoque/ said that the new site
«•«S'SS t rrr-tu- « —.

of oid«>r bt-ing nüsed by Mr. ^M£.r; wh11 Balfour. First Lord of the Treasury a lug m«de.
mauet to Governn^ut to ^n|TpS«

Vtitude K ^ totereationalagreeinemt regardiug toms opera.m^^itoe Dis-

be pertinent. „ , tfic possession of the House. william 1-etèr, 15,000,000; Sagluaw Lumber
Mr. Blair, answering Mr. Foster, t he Indian nouiier Troubles. Sul™Co and Loveland, Roys & White,

that the Government expected to commence House later discussed tile amend- jfi oOO 000; "Ontario Lumber Co., 8,000.000 ;
through traffic from Montreal over the G n 5”e 0t°UJ?hn Lawson iVallou, Liberal ^’(hu'r Jill & Co., 15,«J0,000; McArthur 
T. and I). C. Railways to eonms t o11''1-' n^ut ot J Leed8 to the address In : Bros & Co 14,000,000; .Spanish River Lum-
the I. C. R. on March 1. He read a list or member tor from the throne, and . 13,000,000: Central Lumber Co.,
appointees to the Government scr' Ice 5 tll, question of the Government s 8 uoo.oOti; Conger Lumber Go., 20,000,000;
connection with the propooed Mtonsjo»- j'oaticr policy. Mr. Waltou critl- pJalo & Booth, 30,OJO.ilOO; Eddy Bros. & Co.,
General Tin (He Manager Harris recel ted a Indl. n . Liberal standpoint, dlsap- t4 000,000; Moore & Glover, 4,000,000; Vic-
“%S22-..............»—- &SZSX esrsti£«rs ts&s; *&&$&&&

,kss.*?s -jwsçt» srtitissrçcSESb I"“£ o,™..
tories claim under- the new constitutaon the wllo, be said, were the natural b 1 328,000,000.______ __________________ ton Wils opened to night by a
reVuïïn STgffi ‘li-S lDLor*d'George Hamilton, secretary of ^tato DEADLy ELEVATOR, i- the uakvihe Towa Had tvbWt was

Mr %,Zbfôtktoto™.mÆ‘îra TUP- sible Uti>a’evaci!ate <j!.1ral "w/toout Æ ----------- SSS- Ly Mr. ft A^r^/&«t

pe^thaVthe Government had not decided to U14! the prestige of Gr.htBritain and ti • Persons Were Killed In New York of tl,e Oakville Liberal Club. The princU
BSre legislation on the subject of copy- trainpuHu.v {gjt îteX Yeo.erday ond . Couple of pal «Beaker was Hon. ^W^.^to
right till» «■ssloh- -eniying to Mr. Davln. ci'notlon of Chltrral was welcome, and he other» Injured. reception, and previously he tva» escorted
enid" Immigration* CommLssioucr McCreary warmly repelled ^ad^bcen New York, Feb. 14.—One laborer, John to t!he meeting by the Bronte bras» Ignd

uWn^*«^ InM? ^UÙ«raVthe looa. fr.be. in
"S" t a^p^mpany was WM

that he was not aware whether IL Dont ;nst Lib-ral Cab.net, rebutted the chingij of/88 1 road y descended and manufacturer to Geore-town.einployed about
X. timber o,m;ts tue ,h„, ti^cSftraL between the bottom and

1 \'tiUnFUher tof'»rmed Mr. Madeira that It The jntuve, however would be imrre ton ^ ^VeBtberg, 24 year» old, elevator at about,two hours, replying first to Mr Whit- 
. the Inteirtiijn to publish I,he nuent portant, he said, than the Mat. ^ ,,.rajs tendant and assistant Janitor of the Walton ncy’s criticisms of the Ontario MRdstir 

of C « McDonald who Inquired inf» the |,cen a costly blundc and tii^ LIt, ra s “nfVh-avenue. was killed to- and mentlenlng many mattera of leg.Rla-

SfeDSS&TS
Loi-omoilve» I nrrho nl. thp expenditure, as the gieatest 'b'"1:,J <1.ent*1 'A yesterday at the Holland ,vMch Mr. Whitney and Mr. Korns, the

Mr. Blair told Mr. Gillies that the Gov- wh|ph thrertened Jbe northwtot frontier rtreumsta es Al.thllr c. Levy was locil member, opposed. Mr. Ross defended
had puichased two Jm-onioth es at a “policy of aggresshe militarism. Honse. " m t lls own admtotstrat.on of the affairs of

cost of 810,000 each. ------------------------------------- killed in an eiexarur,____________ lis p lrtnlPnt „f EdneatJon, hLs remarks
models for future , „.„0riin oit of Colored Shirts being liberally app’auded. He nliowcd that

A Cliol e a»»orim » Ko„Un B1„ck, The World I» delivered by our own «or- «‘ "t f entire set of Public rehool
j„»t received at Xa.ce ______ _ r,er Boy» lu ony pors «r Hit; Lily lor 2acG- “e cost child's course from the

p,r month. Leave your erdcr at .nice, or toroks^ cos f[|<. jhi6.he,t class was only ft.'.Hi.
telephone 1Î34. rp*,_ 4*,^^ in the State of New York cost

------ ------ - $9 w H,o .refuted the cry that there was
for the Itoesln Collur. all height* in ♦* in the mi In ting of sr,h<xxl boohi

•lock, et Varcoe’. 131 King W. by f,howlng that the li nks were printed
-------- ----------------------------- bv several firms and could lx> printed by

smoke the old reliable “Toeko Mixture,” „» many, others if they oould comply with
cool, lasting n'1'1 sweet________ ; '.'.K-ctlng closed at 11 o'clock with the

' usual Cheers.

Momitretal, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—It to 
stated here torday ith'ait Horn. George A. 
Cox has been able to strike a good bar
gain w ith tbe Canodiein Goverameat and 

thiait will bring n good round sum 
into tlhie coffers of the Bank of Garn

it will l>e remembered that

Thursday reasons
electors at once teach officious men 
In the ministry to stick to the cloth and

dhm law t'anadlon Supply.
Saginaw, Mich., Feb. 14,-The Georgian 

District will furnish Michigan mills

had turcs w<asRICE LEWIS & SON higher duty.
Bay
with a large quantity •of hogs the coming 

A gentleman from that region 
states that loggers are experiencing trouble 

and slow progress is be
lle furnishes the following ap-

offlcial report 
lu yesterday’s World.

The number of voters who registered In June? 1894, was 13.212, therefore 3420 less 
names were added to the list at the reg s-- 
tratlou just concluded.

To-morrow supplementary sittings of the 
registrars will be held to gsive those Who 

reason of Illness or absence from the 
city were unable to register a chance to do 
so In each case notice must have been 
given the registrar of such Illness or ab
sence Mr Scott will sit for Xnrtli To
ronto in St. Paul's Hall. Mr. Winchester 
for the West In Brockton Hall, Judge Mor- 
son for the South iin the Court House and 
James I-Ycnilng for the East at 770 (Jueen- 
street east.

(LIMITED)
King and Vlctorla-rstreets, 

. Toronto.

Fact» About Ike February Fur Sale.
People Bay that Dtocens' advertising Is 

peculiarly free from the clap trap catch 
phrases usually employed to intensify In
terest in a special sale. In Dineern»' ad
vertisement of fur sleigh robes and men's 
heavy fur overcoats at ensh cost prices 
this month nothing is said about coming 
-early to avoid the rush,” or to “come be
fore 'the stock has all been picked over," 
or limiting the sale to but one sleigh robe 
and one heavy fur overcoat to any one pur
chaser. Messrs. Dlneen simply nnqoimce 
that sleigh robes and fur overcoats are too 
bulky to be added to the other furs, which 
must be packed and stored away for the 
season next mouth—which is true. And 
that they are offered this month at first 
cost for cash—which is proven In the prices. 
The effect of these plain, simple statements 

February ___ _____

one
season.Corner

nieroe.
■fihe Senaitior made a bog bid for a pant 
of tine Government aLcoumt, blit that 
Lord Strath coin a, who is president of 
the Bank of Montreal, tod too big a 
pull upon Sir Wilfrid, and tlbe attempt 
failed. Bankers here to-day declare, 
however, thait, although they are ignor
ant of the d«taïïsT~'fttey k'arn that the 
Government have madfe ia deal with the 
Bank of Commerce in some way re
garding the handling of the gajd output 
of the Yukon. It is generally suwooed 
that the big institution in question has 
been «ppoénited the Government s finan
cial agent8 in. .the Yukon, and that an 
agency will be eslla-hlisllied at Dawson 
City .in the near future- It is also stot- 
ed ttiait tiie Raàik of Montreal, not tx> be 
tohind in the race, will have a branch 
in the Northern. Eldorado before many

with deep snow. “The Treasury 
the confusion, sold

™-,«on with to. 
nmh to the Yukon Hint difficulties were fufely fo arise* requiring amicable adjust
ment tot that it these difficulties bail to
to settled through the. .ll»u?,1„^ï,a,m<vVhat 
diplomacy, months might elapse. What 
w as thought to be iwcded win* a prompt 
understanding with Canada; not that she
should yield any of hev'.'.'"'.''“t.omremion’’"! 
she meet concession with concetMion. i 
consulted with the Department of Htato 
mul the Treasury, calling attention to my propel timt we should usk.Camidsl to per- 
mit the issue of free miners cerriflcoteo bT 
otiw British consul or vlce-couHUl In the 
United States, or at any rate at such ports 
in Alaska as might be designated by tin. 
Dominion. Since arriving here the (^m- 
hpr of Commerce of Seattle, my 
home city, ’has suggested Tagjs 1 
as ft convenient point at» which 
Ihenses might Issued. I realize that 
Taglsh Is one of the points in disputed ter
ritory The United States claims It is In 
A la ska while Canada contends It Is wholly 
in her territory; but neither ,Jy>n^£n^i°u 
woofld be compromised by permitting Taglsh 
to be made a miners' license depot.

.Mr. Lew It.* Proposition.
proposition, then, that I am 

„„lt to your Government, to 
accredited by lett/rx from tho 
issndor at Wnshbigton. which

wits oneGenuine Addis’
Wood Carving Tools, 
Carvers’ Mallets, 
Clamps, Oil Stones, etc

cbft

©•I
6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.

Phones 6 and 104* ______ _
%

MB. BOSS A T OA K VICIE.

il* [gu lits DUPE, Ul. fur trade atof tact h* a good 
this popular store.

Tlic Minister of KOiieatlon for Two Moor» 
Defended the government.

Offloe-
83 Front Street West, Fet>. 14.—The campaign in Hal- 

Liberal rally
Something new-Loeky Strike Chewing 

Tobacco. High grade, popular price. 
Try lb _____________________Toronto».Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron. Agent.
Lakevlew Hotel.

rattle» looking for winter accommoda
tion should not overlook the Lakevlew, 
comer Winchester and Parllament-etreets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, v.nnev 
6 to 8 P.m.

1
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS 1 tmoolis. »

Bonds and d^benturta on convenient terms. 
MTEBEST ALLOWED

An lmlleilon of llpinauii.
What do you think of a local clganuaker 

had the audacity to imitate the fa
mous Upma-nn cigar, the pride of Goto 
Ruoh an attempt was made, but its sncce.s 
was frustrated by Mr. Muller, who sells so 
Sany of the real Upmann dgarav'tont he 
felt It Ms duty to take steps totqton the 
counterfeit. All counterfeits are Ylle.

210ON DLFOSIT*.
rvPember’s Vapor. Bunion and Turkish 

Bulbs, 127, and 12» l onge.
“This to the. 

going to ftubm 
which I am 
British Ambassador at 
be was good enough to give m*!78 Church-Street. DEATHS.

FLETCHER—Suddenly, Sunday evening, 
Feb. 13, at 44 Carlton-street, Emma A., 
beloved wife of Joseph Fletcher, and eld
est daughter of the late Anthony Blaeh- 
ford.

Funeral private, Wednesday, 3 p.m.
MCCARTHY—On Monday, the 14th Inst., 

at her residence, “Caernuvalr," Barrie. 
Charltolna Hope, widow of the late 
D'Alton McCarthy, In her 02nd year.

McOOEY—Id this city, on Feb. 14, 1808, 
Alexander McCoey, aged 70 year» (a 
member of the Army and Navy Veterans’ 
Society).

Funeral from tiie residence of hi» eon- 
In-daw, 65 Fuller-street, to-day, Tuesday, 
at 3 p.m.

ROBERTSON—On Sunday, 13th ln*t., at 
h1s late residence, Lakevlew, Oakville, 
Andrew Robertson, in the 66th year of Ills

Kimcral on Tuesday at 2 p.m. to Town 
Friends please do not send

136 at the
'^Itio^^lnk^rn^^anadian

MX” r^raX «K»
otherwise pay full duty on thtir outfits f 
Mr. Lewis was asked.

“I rpgflrd that niovi*, ti 
rerilletl. "us a direct reply 
law- hut. In view of the bonding privileges 
that Canada may reasonably ex peel from 
us at Wrangel. I am In hopes that your 
country will permit Canadian goods to, be

flBJJ.S8.UH
If your Tfb Is bad try Mousson.

A Olebraled Ce*I.
Everybody in toe city cannot use the 

on"l w-dd by John Kent & CO., because they 
couldn't get enough of It to supply every- 
, iv But everybody lu tfiay'ty «hould 
rev and get some of this celebrated coal; 
ltis good value and the same price as or- 
sinnrJoiil Older a day ahead. Office 65 
Yonge-street, opposite Webb's, below King- 
street. ■____________ __

16* KI NO-ST. 
WEST,

fXIBONTOt w|rl r*the Congre»-mam 
to the Dingley

Ch r» nl »
solTreats

teution to evil ni out
Pliilad*.t’.ipth.in, at a 
They would be used as
<xms-miction. , _   ,,,Mr. Blair, answering Mr. Bril, said that 

tbe I. B.

Skin Dtoes»»»» 
as Pimples. UF
ce,e'iKt5isease*

PRIVATE DISEABEb-irt^ otenCy. t of a Private Nature M 1 Debility. 1 
Sterility, Varicocele. ^er.v,°“8folly and 

result Of youthful tour 
Gleet and Stricture of •

CoulInBed en p»ze a.

Klnz Wi*. 204
nil bed $1.

ISnih 
lia Hi » _Cook*ft Turkish

Open all iilehl.Duty Mukrift Mo DllTerruee.
CaH at M. McCosmellX Colbnrne and 

ijtider-lane, n-nil see for yourself that 
he is selling imported cigars cheaper 
that! anyone in Canada. You can pur- 
chase rme cigar at the same price as 
you can five thousand.

tlhc- nniuliev of brakrmen on M
had torn reduced on account of auliueiss 
of busin-es».

Mr. McDougall asked: Has the cjovprn- 
mr-i’t or ihe Minister of l'uibllc Works uuj 
kimwled-.-e of a reply being made to the 
dneutm-nt addrc-ftsid 1“ the Holy rather 
and Ktgncd by 45 mini tors of the senate 
and House of Commons, and which was 
read to tills llmne by the Hon. Minister 
of Public Works on March 30. 1807Ï

In reply. Sir WMfnhl LnnMvr said the 
Government had no kn -wledlge of it. L(>P- 
p isltiou langliterj. - Voice : Better ask

F.S-iersleiilinunU Jt Co., potent solicitors
ann exporta Haim eommerce Building, loruovo.

, A Cold Dip Coming.
Minimum and maximum temperatures i 

34—36; Calgary, 22-26: Qu'Ap- 
6—18; Winnipeg. 2—8; Port Arthur,

One Million Envelope».
The 50c line are all sold. We are now 

semng a-llne at 60c per thousand which 
are well worth the extra price. Blight 
Rrok" 81 Yongc-street, next door to World 

Office.

and nent. Fopnlor price».

etc., (the 
excess).
etandin sr. ^ _ T Painful*DISEASES OP WOMEN - Pad” 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 

, Ulceration, Leuecrrhoea. and au 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 0 a m. to 8 p.m.
! days. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Kamloops.

I tolow-lO; Parry Hound, 20 32; Toronto, 
20 :;t; Ottawa, 22-36; Montreal, 18-30; 
Quebec, 18-30; Halifax, 16-30.

PHOB8 : A fall of «now to-day, ns a rule 
light; turning coiisldi-rably colder by night, 
and decidedly colder Wednesday and Thure-

Grnml A Toy’*'Snaps.
Whv rnv long prii-cs for totter Books, v£î can get a flrst-c.lasa lfXn pn. 

V from us for $1V Just tb.nk of it—$1! r-‘r»ndf & Toy. stationers and printers, Wel- 
toirton and iordau-rtreetft, 'Toronto.

M -nni.blp Hevenaenl».
Feb. 14. At

Taurie.................. New York
La Normandie..New York 
La Rretagnr...Havre .... 
Empress Japan.\okohama
Ulunda................ Halifax .. .
Island...................New York
Chateau Laflte.New York
Auranln...............Liverpool .
Dunmorc Head.Belfast ...
Lake Huron. ...Moville ... 
Itounianian....Philadelphia . 
Norge....................Copenbagcn ..

From
.. .Llvrpool 
.... Havre 
New York 

, Vancouver 
. Liverpool 

.. Copenhagen 
.... Bordeaux 
,. „ New York 

John, N.B

. New York

m salnda’ t’eylon Ten 1* noothlnc

Important unie of _fnrniture at C. J. 
Townsend & C<V* to-day at 11 a.m.

Cemetery, 
flower*.

SHEEHAN—Minnie Sheehan, the beloved 
daughter of Mary and Thomas Sheehan, 
aged 8 jearo, on Feb. 13, 1898, 99
Sackville-street.

Funeral from above address Tuesday

IS* Tarte.
Hr. Maclean Wauled Information*

Mr. Maclean asked: 1. Has the Govcnv 
ment given a per» It to Dr. Iloug'hsf'dge of 
Edmonton, or a eonipsny represented by 
bim. to dredgo for gold in the Veaee River 
or any of the rivers in the Northwest. Ter- 
rltorU».*-? 2. If so, to what area does saVI 
pernvit apply, and what n‘•venue Is to iv' 
paid to the Government*i 3. Were tenders

Yeung’» API Emporium
Curries all the newest and .choicest 

grades of pictures with a va net) of 
framing second to none in the city:, 498 
Yonge-strecti_________________ _____

rai.cn ...«Vrtna tioro
tou»’ Toothache Cany »»»«* "ï4e

i l’rice 10c. /

dftv. _______________

ITiere are lots of Klondike nuggets 
in the shape of k»w price*, m nil kmdx 
of Ivikniwlike tmpplk». mit Oak Ilail, 1U> 
King-street east, Toronto.

YlAlrlii 2 Vhlrtft 2frim CURE YOURSELF!
SF'cTltF^’TîiïH Usp Biff W f<>r tiooorrb<*»i

?^*,u8 V»T.V.#mi a..;
no» v. »iptturF. charge», or any ioflamni 

•reventH co.i-kffion irritation or ulcer*-
rHEEMHSCHEMICALCO. tjo|; of muCOU» n«el0' 

Not astringent

recommend ••Salada” CeylonDoctors
Tea. Dunlop Is cutting thousands daily. Never 

or fragrant. Prices reduced. 
445 Yonge.

\
more lovely 
5 King west.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Aii Druggists refund the money if it fails 
?o‘cure. 25c.

?
Tnrklfth Balks 204 King We»s. at 3 p.m.

Ladles seuls, day Î3c, even lug 50c. 4
CINCINNATI,0. 
k. V. 8. A.

bran»**.
.or pof«onouN.

Sold by Piraff»”* 
Circular sent o®

t'ouliuacd on Page 4. j
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GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Que»n-St. West and Gladstone-«ye. 
Near rnllw 
ail parts
dation for boarders.

ray station, ears pass the door for 
of the city. Splendid accommo- 

Sultes of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a diy. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor

LOST.
XfBAR THE POSTOFFIOE—MY PURSE 
_L>| containing a live-dollar bill, three 
dimes ami two tive-eent piece», besides a 
bottle of Trask's Magnetic Ointment. Any
one finding the rame may keep the money 
and purse, If they will return the bottle < t 
Ointment, which Is very valuable, as my 
wife saved onr child’s life from croup. It 
to the grandest thing I ever used for Ec
zema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pile» and a'J 
inflamed parta. I. Had. Erysipelas.

FEBRUARY 15 1898
PERSONAL.

J SpittleA F Wivstb

TAETECTIVE IIUCKLE pays special 
II attention to adjuring matrimonial

street east.
TYOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
It Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement eases 
Investigated, evidence- collected for solleit- 
ors etc. For' over 20 years chief defective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Bnllway 
«vitcm. Office, Medical Council Building, 
ir.7 Bay street, Toronto.

Z-XNTArtm DETECTIVE BUREAU, 52 
V/ Adelalrtostreot West, Toronto. Sid- 
nry A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' experience In ah parts of Ameijca 
mid Canada. This detective bureau Investi- 
cutes all classes of civil and criminal work— 
frauds, murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgi rles, thefts, 
etc. Special fnrllltles for detecting nnd fur
nishing Information In any part of the 
world. _______________________

IfivERlac.
SICK HEADACHE

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per - 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

Small PHI.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T) AKER AND CONFECTIONER—OLD 
J) established business in Toronto—for 
sale. Including gbod-wil , slock, fixtures, 
utensils, soda fountain, horse, harness, van, 
household furniture, freehold, good build- 
logs, including elegant commodious store, 

ng, bake house, ovens, stables, etc. 
frontage 18 feet 8 Inches by 111) feet 

deep, to a lane; also Imok debts, «mounting 
to about $1500. Principals only. G. if.

Toronto-street, To.

dwell!
LandSmall Dose.

Small Price.
Gardner, Assignee, 2

TRUST FUNDS. TTIOUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
X? order; owing to owner’s Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton.THE

’Toronto HELP*WANTKD.

{Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
TITAN TED—HELI* - RELIABLE MEN 
W in every locality; local or traveling; 

to introduce a new- discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked np on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. , 246 eow.

GeneralCorner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in well-located first mort
gages on

Trusts Co.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T) ICY OLE—NEW — 1898 — DUN RAVES 
JJ and Iris—highest grades—samples now 
on view. Our large stock of secondhand 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. 
Chipp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

cm promts ü iipeed trois
Correspondence and personal in

terviews invited.
J. w. LANGMUIR

Managing Director.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

24 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH
_____Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evea-
Ings. BSti Jarvle-streeL
H.

TUESDAY, FEB, IS.

Saccharine Tablets,
Tea Tablets,

Beef Tablets,
Soup Tablets,

Vegetable Tablets
Are . very good things for KLON- 
DIKERS. But why not for city 
folk?

You who can’t take sugar just 
Saccharine Tablets.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH • 
if & Munson’e, 211 Xonge-etreet, oppos
ite Albert-street.

ART.
-]X/fll."jï W. L. FO BIST Klt. ARTi ST-STU- 
111 dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
Mupning Arcade.

MEDICAL._____________
T'A R. COOK/ THROAT AND LUNGS, 
JConsumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.
TA R- SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
\J versity. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carltoc-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 1T1.

see our
* Splendid Klondike display. Get 
our circular, VETERINARY.

NT Alii U VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
l I Limited. Temperance-street. Toronto, 
Cauada. Affiliated with the University oi 
Toronto. Session begins In October.Donald’s
TJI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
T , geon. 07 "Bay-street. Sneciallst In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone HI.134 King St. E.
TORONTO.Tea Store

BUSINESS CARDS.
fÉTÎ ’CENTS-BUYS FÏVË HUNDr£5 

billheads oi 
Vletorla-street

"F neatly printed cards, 
dodgers. V. H. Barnard, lOoERRORS OF YOUNG & 01

2)9
Organic Weakness, Failli 
Memory, Lack of En 
permanently cured by

ergy, m YPEWItlTTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT _L be done by every printer. We do 
them and ut reasonable prices. All kind» 
of office printing on "rush" notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.L Mtoi’s Vitalize

Also Nervous Debility,
_ _____ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all alimente brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZKLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 

___________Toronto, Ont._____________

FINANCIAL. _assresMerritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. lo- 
lonto.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
T> 1DOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAÏ-

Besusa.vis&î»iS!ri8
cbanlcal Engineer. _______________

Broken
. Trinkets I IN-"D RITISII AMERICAN

^,Vos?FlFl-EarCon?ende;^,,onn TS
Building, Toronto. _

• m
Do you have old or damaged jew- & 

ellery about your house? Bring it to § 
me. I can mend it, or remodel It and ® 
make It Into a stylish ornament. I g 
repair everything at small charge. 0 
This store is conveniently situated @ 
up-town. » 0

nndPatents

LEGAL CARDS.
"Tji HANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, Jd Solicitor. Notary, .etc., 40 Victoria 
street. Money to loan. ____________FULL the leweller

449 Yonge Street, S 
Opposite College. ®

($XiX$)®lS®S®^XSS^^

Y 1-;. hamsFuiuo, u
J. solicitor, Notary i'utoic,
King-street west.
-rxriLMEIt A; IRVING. BARRISTERS^ 
Jx. Sollcltots. etc., 10 King-atreel wwj; 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.1I. Arvlug.
1 UBB & BAIRD, BÀRR1BTEI18, 80- 
I , Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc.. J 

unebto Bank Chambers. King-street eML 
cornet Toronto street. Toronto; money 1« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. games Baird.

40 UalU

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York-St., Toronto.

IVORY BILLIARD HOTELS^
^V^HKhTlN BUFFALO*, 82 W Richelieu Hotel, i>9 Bus
etettunewsv

i AT THE

BALL
a LBION HOTEL, ..-IABVIBjOTBKKT. A Terms, $1.0U to $l-oU -J day. lase

John Holdeviiess, Froprletoi._____________ _

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins. hk GRAND UNION, CUR, FRONT 

uuy. cSarleiT1 Campheil. Proprietor. **“

BTyDtoL,?seU,UnX5^?VDe«.^

T
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

$4800 nev°HentresolId brick; 10 
looms; modern. Copeland & Falrbalrn, 14 
Adelaide east.

1S7-COR-

amu&CKM IIeFsfEeEs
of North; 12 rooms; furnace; 30 x 150. Arrangements tor quarters.
Copeland & Falrbalrn. ------------ -—T3LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
VOUfU) -SULTAN - NEW - 10 Jbi tor streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
5bO • « ** * rooms; modern; undeniably nnd St. Michael's Churches. Elevators ana 
cheap. Copeland & Falrbalrn, 14 Adelaide steam lienting.^Otoirilvsti'cot^cars fr^

Hirst, proprietor.
east.
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IEHAMILTON NEWS.
,%1r
IS,-;

i led an attack to give the job to Hope & 
Vo. / Aid. McDonald remarked, that It 
only n question of the work done, to whicn 
Aid. NeltiRan Ported -tlutt on that prin
ciple theie could be no objection to the 
flour contract of Adam Hope & Co. with 

Asylum. This «illy in reference to tWs 
notorious scandal raised a storm of eppHtose 
in the audience. The Mayor shouted. I 
cannot allow the introduction of poJIUce 
into the CouDcfcl,” but It was so me time 
before order was observed.

The Bolling *l!ls Fire.
Large crowds to-day visited the of

the blackened ruins of the Ontario Rolling 
Mills. It was 4.2U a.m. before the brigade 
withdrew, and then a gong of men started 
to work to piUl down, the still standing but 
tottering smokestacks. The mill company 
has a lot of orders on hand, and will re
build at once. The forge works are Intact, 
and 125 hands will there And employment. 
A quantity of oily cotton waste lay around 
the building, and the blaze Is attributed to 
spontaneous combustion.

tir lierai Mew* tytea.
Tom Clapplson, Government Deputy In

spector of Uustoih#, is In town to-day. The 
wectiioua are near at hand. He was in 
••Jim” Dixon’s company all day.

Messrs. J. T. Scott, George Lynch Staun
ton, Dr. IoangrUl and the two Conservative 
candidates will speak at the two north end 
committee room» to-morrow might.

County Registrar It. K. Hope wants full 
swing at the office, and has notified Deputy 
Registrar George Awrey that his services 
are no longer required.

Mayor Oolquhoun, who is always on the 
for the city’s benefit, is negotiating 

.U.W. Convention of 1899.
Sabbath sohout cele

brated its nineteenth anniversary to-rflght 
with a ttret-raie entertainment. The secre
tary’s report eh owed a balance ou ha-iul of 
$21. To Increase the classes would neces
sitate the enlargement, of the bu-vldln^. 
The teachers and effleer^ presented the 
superintendent with a $60 chair and. foot
stool. , 3

John Graham, Toronto, kicked In windows 
In the SchmMt House this eivening because 
the baiber refused to give him. a drink. 
Detective Reid caught hdm and changed him 
wLili willful damage and vagrancy.

At the meeting uf the Victoria Yacht dub 
this evening it was dechted to tocren.« the 
moirabershlp fee from- fii.50 to $3.50 per 
annum. Two new memiuers were elected.

Mite boxes were opened at the Hannah- 
street Methodist Oburtfe nnnrlvenr.ury this 
evening. They contained about $6<5. Rev. 
Mr. fllnrk presided, and the new boxes ^wnre 
given ou-t by Reiv. G. W. Kerby, Brant
ford.

That the 
the work oL _z_- 
t«vl<lenc?d by the valentine® they received 
to-day. The one George Mortimer got was 
a dandy.

G. Derails and H. Smith took out a Large 
dancing party by van to the riatns Road 
this evening.

PMore Evidence Taken at the Thomas 
Perth Inquest Last Night.

the
/H

I

Hr. Russell Didn’t Know the Crazy 
Men Were Brought Down.

Kist-llortrinDr. StrntUy, Who Mai
Examination, Soya If Was the Heal 
Emaciated Body He Erer Saw—Found 
Many Bablea-Anether Adjournment.

IKs
i

So Thennht. However, That They Were a» 
Competent to Vote ne Seme Ontilde- 
Hr. Bnrton Snld The World’. Report

3^1Mrs. Mary Malone,1 against Whom a 
charge of murder hue been ladd in con
nection with the deoith of Thomas Perth, 
inn fofamit child, which she claims to have 
found oil the sti-eet, was present Whan 
the inquest was resumed by Coroner 
Spencer at No. 2 Police Station last 
night. She was attended by her coun
sel, C. E. Mncdcaiiald. W. E. Hoary 
wue present for ithe Orogn. Through
out the proceedings Mre. Malone’s ac
tions were peculiar. She feuughrd out 
ioud several times, and at iutervais cried. 
Frequently she inUihupted wAh re
marks, and did not subside until the 
Coroner tbreattned .to exclude heir from 
1be inquest.

Was Exaggerated nnd Hade Him Here 
Than He Heally Wna- >

V Hldlcnlou.
tlenernl Sew».

Hamilton.
»

Feb. 14.—(Special.)—There
distinguished callers at Thewere two

World office to^lay-Snperlntendeot Russell 
ef the Asylum and "His Honor" W. F. 
Burton. Dr. Kussoll said that It was not 
with his knowledge that the 25 Inmates ot 
the Asylum had been brought Into the city

He con-

i
©

3to have their names registered, 
s.dered It was quite easy to bring out more 
than 25 lunatics who could vote as Intelli
gently as some outs lie.

Mr. Burton said ; " Yonr report of tho
proceedings at the registration court, of 
Khlch I was in charge, was exaggerated, 
and would appear to have made me more
HM9e SaUlae.a-'a dt, «Merman has 
finished proof to The World that patients 
were actually brought 
lum by the Reformers, hjtWenjU '"J 
two In town, end then takeo over 10 the 
registration booths to have their ““Pf.® 
vutered on the list. The Vonservattve Club 
ret whul of the affalr and the game was 
stoppetl- lie bond projector ot the trick 
fe a well-known citizen.

UNHOLY POLITICS GOT IN

End Mayor Celqahoiin
In Preservlag Order.

Hamilton, Feb. 14.-(Speclnl.)-Pç^ltks to-
E-Irff-Sr-f-rYii,;
Xv.tnï80^ntitîee'lWweek awarded a 1*8 

tb” \Vaterworks Dapartroent 
fo rhJlwI^k Bros.’tit 1preference to Adam 

who-e tender, «Ithottgn lower. BX ^tte wholly carried out inHamM-

*ISi!
1

étalement* Withdrawn.
At the omtseit Mr. Macdonald inform

ed tho Coroner -that Mrs. Mailcme wish
ed to withdraw two statements she hud 
made. One that dbe wus not marred 
to Thomas Malome and *be other lihait 
she gave hintih to twins in Jamuary. She 
was married to Malone aind only gave 
birth to one child on the date she re
ferred to. Coroner Spencer replied tha t 
Mis. Malome was mot entitled to with
draw either of the shatenMints, os she 
had refused to do so wh« m he had placed 
pr rticuilar stress upon the qoustious.

Two Children Dim,
Dr. A. G. A. Fletcher testified that 

Mrs. Malien;1 gave bhitib to one child on 
Dec. 29, 1897. He attended her during 
confinement in 1805, amd .the child d ed 
last fall freon waiter on illhe bteiitn. In 
the sumiimcT of 1896 a child aibout seven 
months old died «it hor house- 
thinks he was told by Mrs. Multxue that 
the child bc-kmged ito her sister who liv
ed m New York. The child died of 
convulsions, and Dr, Hkteber signed the 
burial! certificate.

Thomas Mai'iunes the pi s.xn-eT'K hits- 
band wias caliled, mud Mr. Macdonald 
objected shromigly to hie testimony being 
taken, paitldeiiktrlly as regards amy 
munioaition from tlhe wife to the bus- 
hamd. The Omxmer sided with him. only 
cm the tetter point. Mrs. Madone dog- 
gedly .remarked: “I -refuse my husband 
to swxnr against me.” Malnne said .the 
child born on Dee. 29 is now ahve timd 
veil.
of itlhem now lining, 
in babies for adoption was against his 
wishes. Since mowing to Howard Plairk- 

Jnst November, itwo chcJdrem had 
the place and toad gone away 

before Christmas. He could not say 
where they came from nor where they 
went ito. Another child had oooje to 
t'he house a week ago last Monday night, 
and the police mow had it- Vyôtncse 
said he 'hod found a child on h;s .door
step when they lived on SackviHe-stree-t 
test year. His wife had found mother 
haby on the doorstep when itihey were 
living on Queen-streot. east. A baby 
was brought to the house cm SackvB'e- 
slreet, but witness could mot say whose 
it wias or Wliait became of it. He could 
think of no jnore babied itiiait bad come 
tt> .tflie house.

alert
for tiie A.O 

Gore-street Methodist L\ v !

from Fightersville. Those who should know say that he will 
carry the riding. He is a shrewd business man, an able 
speaker and will make a good representative.

I

Had a DR ef Trouble

monotony of varied speclalt|e». Xf
swarmed with Inimitables.
Dticates Maud and Ella Le 1 age, In their 
lightning t'nange and dancing siiwlalUea

ai- :k«sss? as:
r„^,lfu ^T^ÔnÜ1 a=i°"'thPïïs'Lmh.=a-

undertaker friend, Brogan, and they did 
not let the fun stop one minute,.Alto
gether the combination is one which extorts 
a desire to see It twice while ft la uete.

WitneM
people of Hamilton appreciate 
f The World's route boys, was

And Salaries Are Slashed With a 
View to Raising It.

eTb-ndgh* Aldermen Findlay and McDonald I

com-M.P., E. B. Osler, M.P.. O. A. Howland 
and C. C. Robtnrou.^ ^

To-morrow night's gathering will be held 
In 8t. Paul's Hall, YorkvMe, in Mr. Mar- 
ter's support. The Mayor of Toronto will 
preside, and the speakers will Include ; T. 
Dixon Craig, M.P., Charles Rltchrle, Q.O., 
Dr. R. J. Wilson and G. F. Matter, tho 
candidate.

Hon. Mr, Davis win speak at Vanghan at 
2 p.m. to-morrow. James Armstrong will 
be present to reifly for Mr. Whitney.

W. J. Hill wlli" speak at Islington to
night, with Mr. James Armstrong as his 
opponent.

Hon. Mr. Dryden’s ’engagements for this 
week are ; Campbellford, to-night; Vellore, 
West York, to-morrow afternoon; 
where in South Norfolk on Thursday; at 
Claremont and Ashdown. In his own riding, 
on Friday and Saturday.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
lutereolselal Kallwey oeelnls Hit Hard 

by tbe Autocrat Lately Appoluled—Sal
aries el Good Hen Cut lu Two lu Order 
t# Get Eveu far tbe Drummond Hall- 
read Expenditure—.Montreal Notes.

Mr J P- Whitney, leader of the Oppo 
altlon arrived hi London yesterday after- 
uoon ' and was warmly greeted by his 
friends A mass meeting was held In the 
Grand Opera H«ise In the evening, when 
be delivered on address to an enthusiastic 
gathering. Sir John Carling. Major Beattie, 
M P and the Liberal-Conservative candi
date.' Mr. Adam Beck, also spoke The 
leader's progress through Ontario Is being 
turned Into a succession of triumphs. He 
will appear at Strathxoy to-night.

One ot the most active Liberal workers 
admitted to The World last night that his 
party did not think they had a fighting 
chance in more than one of the four To- 

Whleh riding that is he would not

At the Princess.
Nat Goodwin's fonr-aict comedy, "A Gild- 

ed Foo-l,” was ipu-t ou at the 1 plncess hy 
the Cummings Stock Company yesterday 
afternoon before a crowded bouse.
Ralph Cummings, was to the 11 ter»16 ““y 
fullv sustained Ills former successes, alias 
He.cn Byron, in the role of Margaret Ruth- 
ven, gave a good interpretation of the 
character,'as did also Miss Blanvhe L>ai»g_ 
Ins as Nell Rnthven. The character of Jaek“bnvti give, George Cbr stle ample 
opportunity to display ms talents. Mr. 
Harry GtezhT, as Bannister Strange, play
ed hfs part with skill. Mar-
aball gave an excellent representation_of 
the characler of Miss Jessica R<wd- The 
play is handsomely staged, 
ery and effects Introduced ere new.

!
It was tlheir fifth Child, imly twro 

His wife’s taikhig
14.—(Special.)—Mr.Feb.Montreal,

Harris, the recently appointed autocrat 
of the ImterooOooial, hoe bean making 
a terrible cut dm salaries of officials in 
the passenger department of thoit rail- 

The monthly sadary of Mr. Wca-

avenue 
come to

way.
.therstom in Toronto boa been reduced 
from $150 to $75; Mr. Blair, in Mont
real, from $125 to $60; Mr. McDonald, 
at Levis, from $80 to $50; ematlher offi
cial, in Quebec, from $90 to $60, aind so 
on throughout ittoe system. Of c-'ttrse 
tlhese men are highly imdignainit, yet Mr. 
Harris replies that (the country- has to 
pay a yearly sum of $260,000 for the 
Drummond County addition, and that 
this momay must be found somawtoere. 
In other words, old and hard-working 
officials have been made to eruffer for the 
misdeeds of the Ottawa Government.

Hew Mimer lake» Money.
It is said that by itibe rise in his hold

ings, Lord S'traithccma’s weaMh lhae in
creased ten millions during the past six 
moi iths. The High Cemmifld'Joner e said 
to be wxirtli .to-day $40,000,000- 

New Mayer luaueuruted.
This inaugural' uf Mbyor Baymomd 

Prefontaine, M.P., took place th:s after
noon amid gréait échut. His Worship's 
address paiutied to the bringing of «II the 
outlying munietpaiities into one "Grteit- 
er Mvratreail.’’ The retiring Chief 
Magistrate, Mr. R. Wilson Smith, fins 
been ithe best Mayor Montreal has ever 
had.

and «M the
ty' and effects introduced ere new. 

gether the piece i» i»e that will r--_- 
$• rincer» pations. Matinees wIM be given 
every day.

m"3

I *
rentes.
say.

The LlheraJ-ConeervatTve 
added the newiy-regtotered voters" name» 
to the llets, and to-day they will start out 
on their canvassing rounds. The Liberals 
.will follow suit,

Do not forget that to-morrow the man
hood suffrage registrars hold their supple
mentary sittings for the convenience ■ of 
those applicants tor registration who either 
through illness or absence from the city
were unable to attend last week.

* * •
On Saturday the Board of Appeal will sit 

*t the Court House to hear appeals for 
those refused registration, and against 
those registered. It Is believed that a very 
large number ot appeals will be made by 
the Tories for the registration of men who 
are entitled to votes, but who were refused 
the right by certain officials with Grit 
leanings. Instance are given of residents 
of this city who on account of a few 
months' absence from home on business or 
pleasure were refused registration.

In heavy type. Tbe Globe announces : 
“The Liberals have not thought It well to 
put candidates -in the field to opposition to 
Mr. Joseph Haycock, the Patron leader, In 
Frontenac, nor against Mr. Arch Currie, 
the Patron whip, In West Slmcoe." Another 
sample of the old organ's attempt to play a 
confidence game on the farmer, but it won’t 
work this time.

some-
% j “ Secret Service.”

The play (hat comes to the Grand next 
week has been the dramatic sensation ot 
y cats In New York, London and Boston. 
The play is Wiliant Gillette's "Secret Ser
vice," a four-aot drama founded on certain 
Incidents in connection with the siege ef 
Richmond during the tote Civil War. Mr. 
Gillette's préviens performances In the 
plapntoklng line, all of which have b; en em
inent successes, and some of which are still 
popular attractions, gave -reason for the ex
pectation that he would some day write the 
most striking American play ever pi-oneffi 
and if ell that has been written about Se
cret Service" la to be believed he has 
reached that distinction In this work.

workers have

Mr
ONTARIO’S mining roLivi 

11EMNBD.

At the present time In Canada there are 
two separate bureaus for tbe collection of 
mineral statistics from British Columbia 
and Ontario. The former is a very credit
able Institution, and is conducted *n a thor
oughly competent manner, but the latter 
leaves much to be desired, 
illustrative of such evils (ignorant leg- 
islat’on), It is only necessary to point to the 
mining laws of the Province of Ontario, 
which ere greatly inferior to those prevail
ing In British Columbia, owing to the intro
duction of certain measures whereby the 
genuine mining prospector is placed at a 
distinct disadvantage. . .
any real proof of mineral value of 
ground has been given, I consider that the 
Government should always insist that, in 
order to hold the title, the owners shotrld 
carry out thereon annually some reasonable 
amount of mining work. This is the case In 
British Columbia, but' in Ontario largo 
blocks of claims are held by the payment 
of small sums, no work is necessarily done 
on them, and prospecting work Is in a very 
backward condition.—From London, Eng., 
Mining Journal.

CON-
' . Death Dae to Starvation.

\ Dr. Strathy marie n, post mortem ex
amination of the child, aind in hi» opin
ion dearth was ca.uaed by atarvation. He 
boa bed a great diea.'! of experience 
through his connection with rtlhe Imflnmts 
Home, amd he never before ea<w <a child 
so emaciated. The deceased was three 
or four months oldi. _ _

Mrs. William Titus, rear 76 Barthnrst- 
streert, adopted a child about a mcesto 
eld from Mrs. Moflone on Nov. 29 last 
year. She came to know the womnn 
tli rough an advertlismienit in The Tele
gram, which read: “WBH some kind flady 
please adopt a. baby wihcee mother as 
dead." Mrs. Titus replied to the adver
tisement to a boj! in The Telegram office, 
and afterwards, with her husband, vwnt- 
ed Mrs. Malone’s (hit-use. There were 
two chcMren in a. cradle amd Mrs. Ma
lone sho-wed her -the one ffhe wjshed 

She «aid the mother had died 
mf,me days old amd that 

Witness

* *

As

Al llie Bijou.
This week there is a first-class continu

ous vaudeville performance at the Bijou, 
and the house was well filled at all per- 
fonroancee yesterday. The -most popular 
and one of the cleverest turns is that done 
by the BlondeHe, while Miss MabeJIe Eckert 
and Herr Ludwig Hrk-k do a olever musical 
turn, which was liberally applauded. As 
well as being a musician Miss Eckert Is a 

elocutionist. Others on the pro
gram worthy of mention are the Bran a!- 
cane, T. J. Ftarron and Mies tiara Cameron. 
The performance will run all week, and lfl 
wel lworth seeing.

Victorian Order ef Nurses.
Toronto will be favored with, a visit f:"oni 

Sir Squire Bancroft of London, England, 
for the benefit of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses, when he will give his reading, ar
ranged by hint-elf from the authors text 
of Onariee Dlcken»' "Christ mas Carol. 
This recital Is to be given In Association 
Hal, Thursday evening, Feb. 24, under the 
direct patronage of Loird and Lady Aber
deen Sir Odver and Miss Mown;, Lady 
Kirkpatrick, Lady Thompson. "”4 ““I
others. It Is Bife to say that Association 
Hall will contain a large, fasatonwb e and 
select audience on this aeration. Subscrib
ers' list win close at NordheLntcrs Thtire- 
d-iy, Feb. 17.

Where

Z clever Olhrr Montreal Notes.
It was stated here to-day -thoit in view 

of the fact that no one in the Govern
ment ranks will accept the Northwest 
Governorship, Mr. Xante is urging tin? 
nppaimtmi-emit of h'ie did amd jocular 
friend, Sir Adolphe Chapleau.

Sir Squire Borneront arrived Id Uhe 
city to-day.

>

adopted, 
when it
the farther bad berm killed- 
sard She took the Child out of ply.

small baby aind (has mot been m 
good bentKth since.

Contradictory Evidence.
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Bemnie, 245 Qucan- 

strect west, knew tlhe prisoner, w-ho -hod 
furniture dealings with Mr. Rainme. 
She last saw her Jam, 21, when Mrs. 
Malone said she was not .king outof the 
hospital, where Mile had been Witlh, a 
broken leg, amd had given bmth to a 
child. Mrs. Itammiie denied mut Mrs. 
Matone had culled at her house on 1 rb. 
4 (the dad- the Perth child was found), 
as sworn by 'the prisoner.

Mrs Mary Clifford, who conducts a. 
licensed baby farm at 539 Crawford- 
etreet. said she had refused to tot a 
young mother give her cfoiM to Mrs. 
Mataive, because she had iheO-rd tliflA 
Mrs. Meâooe bad offered ito take «. chikl 
for $i>, rniul agreed tiiat itttie mmiJher 
xvK?oild merer hear of it -again. _

The enquh*y will t>e oomtumied on 
Thursday uighit in ithe Police Gouvc. 
Mrs. «Ma-lioine crealted a «cerne wtueaii sh? 
wa« being itakcu -to <tlhe cells preparatory 
to being sent back ito tlhe jail. •

wu«

It
1 was &j
:

■
Californie Geld Medal Wines.

Turnel & Go. lead. Their pure fruit 
unfermeuted temperance wines are superb, 
combining the grand discovery for nerve 
and brain phoepnnte food, recommended by 
physicians. The grape wine Is also large
ly used for aieramcntal purposes, being 
non-nlchcllc. Turner’s Tonic Bitters, as or 
old, bent all as c blood cleanser and tonic. 
On sale everywhere Ask any grocer, drug
gist or liquor dealer. Turner & Co., 124 
York-street. Telephone 2242. 20

SIR. J. W. BRYSON, Q. C„
The issuing of licenses is tised ns tt club 

held over the bends of nil license-holders 
These men, have to

|| Will Corfiest Teel In the Interest at the 
Conservative Party.

Brampton, Feb. 14.—Three hundred of the 
Conservative electors of Peel responded to
day to on emergency call sent out by the 
officers of the association Saturday last, to 
assemlble In convention to nominate a can- 
dildate in the place of K. H. Cameron, who 
ou account ot lWness was conn belled to re
tire from the contest. Mr. Cameron’s re
signation _was accepted by the meeting, it 
was ummiinomsJy cec-dwi to at once place 
a strong candidate In the field. A number 
of the prominent men of the party were 
nominated, all of whom retired, however, in 
favor of J. VV. Bey non, Q.C., who was ten
dered the unanimous nomination of the 
convention, which he accepted. Mr. Mar
ier and Mr. Blnniinghîun were present and 
made short addresses.

end their employes.
Yote for the Reform nominee or lose their
licenses. Is this creditable to a free coun
try? It Is time for a change. 80 writes 
In old-time Liberal.

* * *
Remember the Conservative rally at the 

’Auditorium to-night, and turn, out to sup
port Mr. J. J. Foy, Q.C., the LiberaJ-Oon- 
ftervative candidate for South Toronto. Mr. 
Barlow Cumberland will occupy the chair, 
knd among those who are expected to ad
dress the gathering are : E. F. Clarke,

Pol Planeon.
M. Pol. Planeon, -the greatest of living 

bass singers, will appear lfi gnrnd concert 
In t'he Massey Hall on

I Drink Sprndtl
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 
agents.-------- --------<m Thursday week Hie

In ai'il musical centres, stands for 
and greatest, in voice, 
student of s nging m 

this "city Should lose the opportuuay of 
seeing
A large number 
the MTbecrttx irs’ Ust yesterday. The eveut 
will he equatly as smocetafu.1 os tine Nor- 
d'oi concert wan under the some manage
ment. Tihe iplan opens on Monday morning, 
bnt those wishing to do eo may subscribe 
for scats up to Friday evening.

name, in uni
a.tl that ts grande-t
art and. style. No To Aid Mr. Roger».

A meeting of citizens of St. John's Ward 
to further the Interests of W. B. Rogers, 
the Liberal candidate In South Toronto, 
was held last evening In the home of Mr. 
Simpson, 7 Centre-avenue. Ex-Aid. Rutter 
was lh charge, nnd among those present 
were the candidate, W. B. Roger»; James 
Elliott Alf Maguire and James McGonvey.

Tbe Italian Umberto Primo Society held 
a smoking concert last evening In 
rooms over the South Toronto Liberal com
mittee rooms at Elm and Teraulay-s 
President D. A. G. Gltonna occupied the 
chair, and on the pplatform beside the 
chairman were ex-Ald. Rutter, Robert Jaff- 
ray, W. B. Rogers, the Liberal candidate 
In South Toronto; George Dower, Hugh 
Miller, Alf McGuire, president St. John's 
Ward Liberal Club, and J. H. Mackenzie, 
President Toronto Reform Association. The 
gathering very soon developed Into a meet
ing In the interests ot Mr. Rogers, and 
addresses along this line were given by 
Messrs, ltutter, Jnffmy, Buase, J. H. Mac
kenzie and the candidate. D’Alessandro’s 
Orchestra was In attendance and discoursed 
sweet music throughout the evening.

ill
I 1 this womleiful artist, 

name* were added to
and hearing 
* number of

1
!|
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* I TOOTH CORONATION.i

1 1 the
”AiBTOtFFVILLE 18 ENTHUSIASTICi A Great Entertainment. treetfi.

Evei-y theatre in tbe city will be repre
sented at tbe annual benefit entertainment 
to be given on Friday .afternoon, Feb. 18, 
at the Toronto Opera House. On the pro
gram are the following numbers: “Hogan’s 
Alley’’ Company in the great New York 
success; Ralph E. Cummings and Helen By 
rim In scenes from “Idaho” anel “Our 
Roys'’ ; Will Ramsay, with the Jubile pic1- 
ttires; specialty performers from -the Bdjou, 
and the University Banjo and Mandolin 
Club, with special music. The T.M.A. or
chestra of 20 pieces, will be under the di
rection of Will J. Obemier. Each holder ot 
a 50c, 75c or $1 ticket will receive a hand
some satin souvenir. The sale of ' seats 
opens this morning.

Over the Idea of a Fork-Parking Establish 
ment Proposed lo be Built There.

Stouffvllle, Ont., Feb. 14.—A rousing meet
ing Id the interest of establishing a farm
ers' pork-paekiug 
held here in Dull; 
by about 500 farmers. Great enthusiasm 
prevailed. A large? amount of the necessary 
stock was subscribed, and everybody feels 
confident that it is au assured success. 
Mr. Jones of the Imperial Produce Oom- 

*pany of Toronto and Mr. George G. Plck- 
hnrdt of Montreal were the chief speakers. 
Magistrate Sanders occupied the chair.

XXVindustry iu town was 
y’s Hall and was attended

At tbe Grand Thumday.
Finding material for new plays Is a very 

It has been, said that
II

difficult matter, 
not one play to ten that Is produced Is a 

Consequently when an actor find» 
that he Iras a successful play he Is to be 
congratulated, and the more so when the 
play Is by the author hhuself. "Prince Ru
dolph," which Otis Skinner will preseit 
at the Grand Thursday ev.-nlng and balance 
of week, belongs to the category of suc
cesses. It is tihe work of Mr. Skinner him
self and has met with nothing but pralac 
from both critics and laymen from the tlni“ 
of Its production In Chicago In September 
until the present time, and lit has been 
presented in nearly aid of the Important 
cities in the country, llr. Skinner .has tak
en for the foundation of “Prince Rudolph" 
Robert Louie Stevenson's charming story, 
"Prince Otto," but’the piny Is more a per 
version of the story than It ds an adapta
tion. The box office opens this morning.

!-I success.
A grand masquerade ball will be given 

at the Licderkranz Club on. Monday even-An old tooth root decayed or 
broken, that old-time dentists would 
call useless and better out, is made 
to serv-* as the throne upon which 
the skill of modern dentistry places 
a crown of gold, and creates a. new 
tooth, with power to be as useful as 
any good tooth can—as ail good 
teeth will.

Experience and continual practice 
have made us expert in this sort of 
crown work. We’d like to give you 
the benefit of advice. We can nick 
out tho cases In which Its applica
tion will be successful, and will tell 
you honestly about It.

Gold crowns

De Lome Had lo be 'Ankcd to Resign.
London, Feb. 14.—According to The Her- 

aldo of Madrid, dated Feb. 10, just receiv
ed here by mall, the Spanish Ca-blnet of 
that day, Thursday, was occupied exclu
sively under the presidency of the Queen 
Regent with discussing .the affair of the 
Dupuy de Lome letter, and lasted longer 
than usual. After leaving the Queen Re- 

Jgent, the Ministers adjourned to the office 
of the Secretary of State and there resum
ed the discussion, at the conclusion of wh.!<*h 
an official note was Issued, at 2.30 p.ra. 
According to this note it was not until 
Spain had asked Senor de Lome for an ex
planation that he resigned. The note 
says:-“The Government, having asked out 
Minister at Washington for explanations 
respecting -the letter attributed to ln'm and 
written to Senor Canalejas, Senor de Lome 
replied, admitting its authenticity.”

Senor de Lome, it is added, announced his 
position, and he begged the Government to 
accept his resignation. The Ministers, 
thereupon, decided *to telegraph him accept
ance.

ing.Toronto Orchestra.
The -plan opened yesterday at Massey 

Hall for Herr KUngenfeld’s orchestra con
cert, and the rush for tickets was enor- 

It looks as 1f Toronto were going 
to turn cut in regimental style on Thurs
day night to hear the greatest concert this 

ear.

ï

Easy to Take 
aay to Operate

i moos.j$

! At tbe Lledcrkranz. ▲re features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small i 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one nui .

}
Robinson’s players gave an excellent 

variety and dramatic entertainment in Lie- 
derkntnz Hall last evening. Mise Alice 
Smith, the child wonder, was at her best 
In song and dance selections-. Messrs. B. 
Forbes and Fred Vise were the other 
special features. At the dose an amus
ing farce-comedy was produced, In which 
Mies Maud Ryan. W. D. Collico and W. 
H. Simmons eustafined the chief characters.

I i Hood’s.$5 00
Bridge work, per tooth..$5 00

New York Dentiste At the Toronto.
“Hogan’s Alley,” with Its great and only 

“YeOlow Kid,” Mickey Dugan, magnetized 
a record-breaking house to -the Toronto last 
night, and the show certainly deserved It. 
The jaundiced creation of yellow journal
ism was there In all the flaxen hue of life, 
but he was almost lost eight of In a

i said: * You nztér know you 
teve taken a pHl till It Is all 
over." 25c. GI. Hood St Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass, 
the only pills to lake wltk Hood’s OarnapariUD

PillsjNo. I QUEEN ST. EAST.
Dr. 0. F. Knight, Prc p. Why I» TMI» T

Paris, Feb. 14,—Tbe garrison of Paris has 
been reinforced by troops from VerwriH®*.

Phone 1972. * hu <1
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Gossip el All Classe* Ver» 
Art Si Self-Defense- 

Futare Malet
The reserved seat plan to 

Dougherty and Hynes-Goo 
the T. A. C. Salurday nto 
at the Griffiths Cycle Oorp
Yonge-atreet.

* 10-round pro! I mi nary 
Hynes and Fred Cooper, w 
cally decide the feather" 
championship, which the In 
fault tost year, to on the < 

The Peter Maher-G. C. 
bout will take place at Saei 
delphia, to-night. It la s 
Brennan, the Port Costa 
Maher's opponent In Pete 
boxing match.

The Athletic Clnb has : 
giving solid satisfaction to 
this, coupled with the fae 
end Dougherty have a I reed: 
15-round draw, should ensn 
Mon for the boys on Satunl 

Kid McPnrthmd intends 
delphia this week, when 
Charley McKeever the regu 
at catch weights on Fri< 
Herman, McPartland'e rer” 
to Cleveland last night. _ 
range a match with the wl 
nolly-Keerns fight.

Garrard 4a matched to i 
Philadelphia at 136 pounds 
March 5. .Harry Gilmore 
he would request the Tnroi 
to (substitute George Kern 
as the opponent of the herd- 
Garrard will be given a reel 
to allow h*s eye to hcal.- 
Herald.

Few men can boast of tl 
Steve Flanagan, who win 
Dougherty In a 20-ronnd go 
Athletic Chib on Saturday I 
Out of 60 battles fonght i 
elnce he began boxing, oi 
are recorded agatnat him. 
both of these occhslons h 
bested by the clever 105-po« 

Freddy Snyder, the p 
weight boxer, one of the tw. 
secured decisions over Si 
which stamped him as a v 
level-beaded boxer, has foil 
a well-known sporting man 
Snyder for any reasonable I 
112-ponnd boxer In the < 
Leon or Jimmy Barry pref 

Notwithstanding his bad 
urdav. The Chicago Tnte 
Garrard with Kvrwln as 
In the Windy City. It sa.t 
possible chance of Kerw 

' g together for sou* 
they are under the 

Harry Gilmore. The latte 
his power to keep them a 
the public Is anxious to s 
lightweights In the city n 
doesn't want any trouble ii 
will not let them- fight ea«

i
oomin
while

Philadelphia exchanges e^ 
McKeever bout ot last Kl 
another hot 6-round affair, 
taller, heavier and of l<> 
these all stood him to gi>4 
Bennett had a shade the w< 
he put up a magnificent 
not flinch once. He dM 
clinching towards the lnttel 
but his work outside of (lit 
creditable. There was hi 
that the two were not at II 
No time was lost from ta 
Some very clever stopping 
both men and Bennett dd 
vicious swings.

Otto Sleloff, the Detroit 
Frank Garrard such a bH 
on Saturday night, haa txj 
Chicago for some time A 
none of whom has had rel 
that, of Garrard. Sleloff 
right nnd is a plucky 
hardly be conaldered as a 
division. He got In a siti 
the jaw tbe very first exchl 
Garrard never recovered. 1 
Bays: “It was the meat I' 
seen In the Wg gymuaslui 
of time It was fight, an< 
as a surprise to the big 
anee. On paper It looked 
money to counterfeit cu 
would win, nnd some bet. 
Sleloff would not stay om

“Parson" Davies of < h 
gnnlzlng a 
now In tbe

prize fighting 
East endeavi 

fight promoters to this s< 
ter. Davies says he can e 
a trust would be bénéficia 
nnd tihe fighters, but uis< 
large. The trust Is to Jx 
to heavyweights—not to 
retired, nor to Fltzslmim 
fight—bat to the 
Maher, Ohoynskl, 
others who hax-e similar 
scheme Is, in brief, to hax 
B subscription—not more 
cepted from any one per. 
which a suitable champl 

i be purchased for present 
I ner. If McCoy, for to. 

after three fights, or hr 
years. It la to become 1 

to be contested for

ieffnf

purses 
"I do not see why we 

trust,” says Davie*. "Tl 
have one, and certainly li 
to the managers and the 
tofwer does anything wrn 
clpllnod. He may throw 
prize-fighter may put up 
there ah on Id be some i 
fake» Impossible. It can 1 
If It should be found 
have deceived the public 
^ent them from getiine 
merit at any clnb affiliai 
has been altogether too 
vertlslng purpofeee by 
boxing want to see fichti 
about talk, jfltk a trns 
ness, and not jdiin rant 
not keep his engngi-me 
blacklisted, as would < 
crooked work. I am go 
men prominently Ident 
contests, nnd believe I 
lit would be a good till 
And all who love to si’C 
[It controlled and regnln 
Ithe case with baeebal!.'

ï
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Has Tried One &
Toron!» Hunt Club, Breeden’ Anoelollon 

end tile Mill l or y Anlberltleo 
Duetts. the Mener. '

PERSONAL.
1a/E mail free, to all who write for it, a W handsomely Illustrated Catalogue of 
our vast army of Goodyear-Welted Shoes 
for men and boys. It describes an amaz
ing variety of different styles and sizes/1 all 
of “Slater” quality, ranging in price from 
$3, $4, $5, for men, to $2, $2.50 for boys’ 
and youths’ foot gear. We have striven to 
make this catalogue well worth your sending 
for. GEORGE T. SLATER & SONS.

KTSCTIVB HL’CKLM PAYS SPECIAL 
attention to mtjnsttt* matrimonial 

rallies: .smsnltatlon free; otriotaat emn- 
lee maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
't east.

Delegations from the Agricultural and 
Arts Association, the Country and Hunt 
Club and the local military district met 
In the Ontario Jockey Club office yesterday 
and discussed tihe prospecta of the annuli 
spring horse show.

The Hunt Club and breeders were willing 
to assume half the liability between them 
and receive half the profits, offering the 
military authorities the other half of risks 
and receipts. , ..

The stumbling block seems to be the 
amount allowed as rental for the Armoury 
and Cols. Otter and Davidson will give the 
other interested parties an answer this 
week. i

Toronto Cricket Club is Anxious to 
Amalgamate with Rosedale.

enQnd.se
Old Probs Promises Colder and Games 

Will Start To-morrow.
7/

i|

WantsAnotnerOM1NION SKCllKT 8KKV1CK AND 
Detective Agency, l’homas Flynn, 

laser Forccrles, cmbcsxlement cases 
stl rated, evidence collected for solicit- 
etc. For over IX) years chief detective 
claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 

Office. Med leal Council Building, 
Bay street. Toronto.

:>opete*: IDates Heat Bepresentatlres From 4M» Older 
Organization, But Nothing Detain Re
sults-Toronto Laerosslsta Would Like 
to See Such a Combination.

Drawings to Be Made This Evening at 
Secretary Bussell’s Office O.liaws end 
Undeny Selected to Win the Big Prize 
-Lindsay Will Haven Band el Rooter»

Mr. J. 8. Russell, the secretary of the 
Ontario Curling Association, dropped Into 
The World office early last evening and
told us that Old Probs had promised cold- Results at Few Orleans,
er weather, and that the finals for the N-ew Orleans, .Feb. 14.—Flue weather anti 
Tankard would be played off this week. a fast track were the conditions to-day 

The opening day has been set for to- All the selling favorites were beaten. Sum
morrow (Wednesday) morning at 9 o’clock First race, selltorg, 7 funkm-gs—Crystalline, 
and the drawings will be made this evening 107 (Thompson), hi to 1, won; Wiggins, 109 
at 9 o’clock at Mr. Russell's office. King, f rfa* *&£ iSTti
street west. Tom ■ Kittgftley, Mupetlte, Joe Shelby and

The weather man says there will be Aunt Maggie also .ian. __i—
plenty of snow to-morrow, followed by cold (ItoraVlto' 2? won; Logistic, DO
weather, and In the evening the thermom- ,ty to "2 and 2 to 1, 2; luac-k An

nie, 00 (Given), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Wil
son C., Cava.etla, Scornful, McMillan, Bede 
of Lwnc, Heidrnn, Little Gallant, Marctilc 
D. and Baance also ran. .

Third race, selling, 1 mdle—Gleamoyne,
108 T. Bums), 8 to 1, won; What A ext,
104 (Dupee), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Pete 
Kitchen, 104 (Lynch), 25 ti>_l, 3. TVmo 
1.42 Vi. . Robert Bonner, Cherry Leaf, B,ster 
Stella, Lakevlew Palace, Bombardon, Gali
lee, Future and Battledore also ran.

Fourth race, setting, « furiongs-Meddler,
06 (Dupee), 20 to 1, won; Dorah Wood, 100
ill (Oajîîruod),* °71 t<lI'lo,4 3. JTÎroc 1.14%. The circuit for the Island Baseball Deague 
Hugh Penny. Imp, Percy, Maggie S„ Pert practically complete, with four clubs,
and Man e Cal'an also tan.__ . . Toronto Athletic Club, Athenaeum 111-Fifth race, selling, 6 furloug—LH'llan E., vu lonrnto Bicycle Club and

s- Mr**
« (@=o4.t0 Ru^ WrangUn^g R^bl^eST»
Duchess and Mol lie B. a.so ran. - , round up the organization.Sixth race, selling, 1 mto-Ewerewt, 101 ”d w rounu up^ra ^ ^ purely amateur 
(N. Turner). 5 to 2, won, Oral, 05 (Dupee), , d the semblance of professlonai-
11 to 5 and even, 2; Mt Washing on, 101 iterated. A peeling will
(Lynch), 10 to 1, 3. be held this- we?k, when, organization will
Conway, Hvad.ight Stockholm, Red D»ich- • perfected and the officers elected.

and Nay Nay also ran. Besides the four lucky clubs, the follow
ing sought admission : imitai* Grand 
Unions. Eurekas, Orioles end Wellingtons. 
A lthough room could not be found for them, 
the beat players from these teams will 
likofly find their way into the Island Ama
teur Baseball League.

r:
One of the best-known newspaper men in Western Ontario ie Thomas 
A. Adolph, the able editor of The Chesley Free Press. Under date 
of Feb. -3rd, be writes : “I rode one 
Wheels last year, and it gave me good satisfaction. I should like 
very much to make a bargain with you Dor one of your ’98 models. 
My wheel is yet in good condition, t>ot I like to keep up 
to date, and your wheels euit me as well as any I see.” Every day 
we receive fresh evidence of the popularity of our. Cycles. 
“English quality means satisfaction.” We Want good agents. Write 
us if you one open to handle wheels.

mera.
?■
ZNT A RIO DETECTIVE BUREAU. 52 

Adelaide street West. Toronto. Rid- 
A Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 

-=■ evp-rlence In all parts of Ameilea 
Canada. This detective bureau Investl- 
s all classes of civil and criminal work— 
,1s. murders, assaults. blackmailing, 
p pea ranees, burglaries. forg> rlcs, thefts. 

Special facilities for detecting and for- 
lug Information In any part of the

‘Leader’of your £There was a meeting of the Rosedale 
Cricket Club held last night at the T. A. C. 
for the purpose of discussing the proposed

^aÆw.’ & ^4™Ç8lram^r|:
rento Lacrosse Club. H O. Scholfleld, W.
j. Suckling and Laurie Boyd. ___, .

The Toronto Lacrosse Club seemed in 
favor of the amalgamation, while the pé
dalé cricketers are against it by o to *

1

V -C;:Id. r
STORE, 89 KING-ST. W.. SOLE LOCAL ACENTSvLimitedthe GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION,business chances.

AKER AND CONFECTIONER—OLD 
established business in Toronto—for 

Including good-wil . stock, fixtures, 
[fills, soda fountain, horse, harness, van, 
Fehold furniture, freehold, good bulld- 
i including elegant commodious store, 
filing, bake house, ovens, stables, etc. 
Id frontage 18 feet 8 Inches by 110 feet 
h. to a lane; also book debus, amounting 
h bout $1500. Principals only. O. M.

Toronto-street, To-

THE SLATER SHOE
After discussing the matter for n™rJy 

four hours, dt was decided by the vlub to 
appoint the following committee, Messrs. 
Ifardy. Forester and Petmaa. and leave 
them to deal with the matter at a joint 
meeting of deputations from the dubs In-
teThf Rosedale Cricket Club 1» a flourlsh- 
ing condition and a great many of the mem; 
bers are against this amalgamation.

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.
235—Yong;© St., Toronto.

!

?I County
Suburban| 

News. f

AND
*eter will drop down to zero.

Mr. Russell inspected the city" rinks yes
terday and found the condition of the Ice 

Anneal Meeting of Ike Most Flettrlekla. good for building up with a little frost. 
Organization. especially at the Victoria and yueen City,

The annual meeting of the Rosedale Golf «*• Urimlte waa ln uearly 88 *00d
Club was held at the dhb house ln Rose- The town of Lindsay will have no less
dale there being the largest attendance than 16 rinks of curlers in the city tourne, there being roe largest atu.i morIw. nominally to plhy a practice match

with Pnrkdale. .but really to root for the 
Lindsay team, (Jin present holders of the 
Tankard. Oapti Flavetle hopes to make a 
record ln Tankard competition by keeping 
the championship two years In succession, 
a feat that has never yet been accompli sh

it is a notable fact that this year not 
one of the larger cities will be represented 
on the Ice. Toronto, Hamilton, London 
and Guelph all having fallen by the way- 
side.

The World reporter asked Mr. Rush'll to 
give his opinion on the chance of the clubs 
and he told them off ln this order: Oshawa, 
Dundas Ayr, London, St. Mary's, Sarnia 
and Petertxiro Granites, but. notwithstand
ing the genial secretary's prediction, the 
curlers from Lindsay will come up hot 
favorites for the curlers’ Derby.

ARO UND THE PADDED RING ROSEDALE GOLF CLUB.
meetings.

^uer, Assignee, 2 ;GMsip el All Claeses Versed In the Manly 
Art ef Self-Defense—Pnst and 

Falvre Xatekee.

ft. THE ISLAND AMATEUR LEAGUE
ron-to: • »—w *

?OUNDRY BUSINESS IN .RUNNING 
order: owing to owner’s Illness; bar- 

a. IL McKay, Hamilton. 8Doulbe’STaSl
the r. a. C. Saturday night opena to-day present lp the history of the orgaulzatlou.
Bt the Griffiths Cydl^ Oorporatiou, No. 23u treasurer’s report showed the club
Xonge-street. .   T . to be ln possession of house assets of the

A 10-round prel Imi nary bet ween Jonn vajue 0f y800. without any outstanding lla- 
Hyncs and Fred Cooper, which will practi- bmtlefl The Indies’ membership has reach- 
cnlly decide the *?a*ÿer.w£ight' i ed the limit, 120, wfith a large waiting list,
championship, which the latt« woo by ae- | whlle ti,ere are 130 gentlemen members, and 
fault last year, is 00 the cards. ^ j the limit Is 150.

The Peter Maher-C. C. Smith 6-round j a few changes in the constitution wore 
bout will take place at Saenger Hall, Phgla- \ decided upon. The offices of secretary and 
delohia to nlgnt. It is said that Mike. treasurer were amalgamated. Henceforth 
Brennan, the Port Costa giant, wR! be j nominations must be in the hands of the 
Maher’s opponent in Peter’s next 6-round secretary-treasurer five days prior to the 
boxing match. annual meeting to be posted coosplcuous-

athkxHn rinh has a reoutatlon for ly In the clnb house. After other uilnot tiw^ti^etton to itn^tron? and nderations were effected the officers were 
with fact that Flanagan elected as follows: President, M. McLnugli-

& ««stbISP
hnsxræx tu ™,„. avittvsi
delphla this week, where he will box .klnn.r
Charley McKeever the regulation six rounds A
at catch weights on Friday night. Jack Last evening Mr. T.A. E. World, cx-Pre- 
Herroan, McPartland’s represeutative, went aident of Lake .Sailing Stiff Association, 
to Cleveland last night. He will try to ar- wa8 Wiljted on at his residence, Carl ton- 
range a match with the winner of the Con- street, and presented with a handsome 
nolly-Kearns fight. charm in the shape of a Maltese cross, ou

Garrard Is matched to met Bennett of one side of which apfurans nil ^
Philadelphia at 136 pounds ln Toronto on with turquoises and d amonds and the In 
March 5. Harry GUmore eadd last tight Itials "L.S.8.A/' CT“
ho would request the Toronto management -the reverse the yv^ds’ ,To mlStltSte G^oSe Kerwin for Garrard A. B. World Past President, by the Mem-

SSr.^M^k. ^Æd^Ûie »«eeaf pre-dent for 

roa..OdW h-s eye to heal.-Chicago Times- two^yeara

Few men can boast of the record wtich af^raoofu 1 etyle.^Mr. World replied in
Steve Flanagan, who win «tart wl*1’ Dnn usual gracetm etated that owing to
Dougherty ln a 20-round go at the Toronto tee * ’ „rivato nature he was un-
Athletic ffiub on Saturday night, can show. ™h “t™ accept the office for another term. 
Out of 60 battles fought with good men, . î.b‘e ^association as much suc-
preC<recorde?agBta8t °hlm.0I1TheWTlctor»aim future as they had had In the

both of these occasions have since been past. Walker of Hamilton, thebested by the clever 105-pound boy. the ^ke Stillng Stiff Xsso-
ol a lion, who has been laid up with typhoid 
fever for the past two months, Is now aNc 
to be around onoe more, and his Presence 
among the boys to hailed with delight»

Go m mod ore Jorvts Relarn*»
AemUlus Jarvis, the well-known yachts

man who has been representing the North 
American Yacht Racing Ution In England, 
returned to Toronto yesterday^ He arrived 
at New Ymk on Saturday at noon where he 
made a verbal (eport to the council of tin. 
association. Mr.V/irVla speaks enconramug-t 
ly of his efforts» and believe® that the Eng- 
lishmen will do their utmost to help the 
Americans unify the rules. He 
the opinion that fine Englishmen w 111 ace 
against the American yachts. .The Ameri
can Union Is well satisfied with the resull 
of Mr. Jarvis' trip.

Toronto Athletic Club. With Three Bicycle 
Clubs, Will Constitute local 

Baseball Circuit. ? UESDAY, FEBRUARY 15.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 14.—(Special.)— 

The High School Board met this morning 
to receive the report of the committee ap
pointed to Interview the County Council 
in reference to receiving a grant of $823, 
similar to the amount granted ln years 
previous to last year, whcn they received 
*575. This year roe school ha» received 
much less, and the matter will likely ho 
referred to the County Judge.

Fire broke out ln Martin s hennery, Dnn- 
das-street. at an early hour this morning. 
It was observed by railway men returning 
from work, and an alarm was sent in. 
The building waa in flames before the bri
gade arrived, but prompt work soon dis
tinguished It. In three compartments the 
hens, turkeys and geese were suffocated, 
and a few burned. The number killed was
^To-day being St, Valentine's Day, an old- 
time tea waa given in St. Mark's Hall, af
ter which a social evening lg mu&io and
K1 Tn*°llary to the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen held a very buccesa- 

1 ful social this evening.

HELP, WANTED. South Toronto.
chairman. ^^LTngwtl'^a^l^ 
Mr O A. How and,- Mr. E. F. Ulflxxe, no..
fnroM thé
C„ as well a» by other prominent Ooosec
vatives.

(Rate—Ont Cent Per Word.)
J ANTED-HELP - RELIABLE MEN

In every locality; local or traveling ; 
otreduce a new discovery and keep our 
v cards ticked up on trees, fences and 
pes, throughout town and country; 
dy emplpyinent; commission or salary; 
per month and expenses, and money 
tslted in any bank when started. For 
iculars write The World Medical Eiec- 
Co.s London. Ont.. Canada.

EDNESDAY,FEBRUARY 18.
North Toronto.246 eow. wssmARTICLES FOR SALE.

’iCYGLE—NEW - 1898 - DUNRAVEN 
i and Iris—highest grades—samples now 
view. Onr large stock of secondhand 
i-cles consists of all the leading makes. 
PP Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

ess

Card Tor Te-day
New Orleans, Feb. 14 -FIrut race. 6 fur

longs purse—Tabouret U9, Sim W., Dorah 
Wood. Rouble 104. Takanassee 106, Fat 
Morrissey 108, David 116.
r*uricnïû-A CL. iSlot S’r.%1. N McFallane. 
Tvrshena 105, Bristol. Mouseltof, Romany 
Itn-wnev, Sir Florian 107, May Hempstead, 
Pat Garrett, May Beach 112.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—John Sulli
van 00, Dorothy III. 03. L.W. 00, Lanra 
Cotta, Full Hand. Robert Bonner, Brother 
Fred 1)7, Lakevlew Palace 100, Little Bram-

^rd 10?

Fourth race, 1% miles, hurdles, purse— 
Shanty Kelly 125, Uncle Jim 132, Baalgad

The WlBBlpeg DOBsplel. FRIDAY.FEBRUARY 18Winnipeg, F Ob. 14.-The curling bonspiel 
will not be finished till Tuesday. The 
grand challenge ie narrowed down to.the 
fours. There were two great meetings n 
the WalkerrdMe. Verner met P. McDonald 
aud won by a big margin, largely tee result 
of two four-ends obtained on the fifth an J
^Hone^of8*Carberry w«e defeated by Ew
art of toe Assinlbodnes after one of the 
hardest fights during the bonspiel.

In the Roval Caledonian, Rochon defeated 
Cr.rbcrt. In 'toe Tultt event the Regina 
rink skipped by Smith and Ferguson lost 
to Thistle men, Dunlbar and Huffman.

North and South Toronto
At Broadway Hall, 450 Spndinma/vemwv 

Mr. A. R. Boswell Q.C., chairman. TOW 
meeting will be addressed by Mr. G. F, 
Marier. Liberal-Conservative candidate to* 
North Toronto, and by Mr. J. J. Fay, G-U^, 
Liberal-Omserrative candidate for SoutM 
Toronto, as well as by Mr. T. D. Crulg. M. 
p„ Dr. G. S. Ryerson, Mr. B. F. Clarke, 
M P Mr. M. Yokes and other prominent 
Idberal-ConeervativeA

Rul- Baseball Brerltle».
There Is a letter nt this office for Jeff 

Blakey, the well-known baseball player.
One of Bums’ last acts as manager at 

Springfield was to sign Brady, tiie Brown 
University pitcher, whom Grand Rapids had 
last year.

A college baseball league ln Minnesota is 
proposed. The State University, Hamllne, 
Cnrleton, Maealester, St. Thomas, Sbattuck 
and St. Ollt are possible members.

The new owners of the Omaha team, that 
has just been admitted to the Western 
League, are thinking of trying some young 
Chicago pitchers, among them Sickles of 
Northwestern University and Gertenrich of

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

r 6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRTAGR 
L, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. 
i, 589 Jarvle-streeL

Even-

North Toronto.
The regular meeting of the Town Coun

cil will be held to-night. . .
A tea will be provided the Sunday scdtool 

scholars of the Lroslde Mission an Friday 
evening next. The rector, Rev. T. W. 
Paterson, will assist in the evening^» en
tertainment by giving a magic lantern et- 
hibltkm.

Mr. George Pratt otf York Mills lost a 
va’mb le horse ührooigh cold on Satu rday

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH * 
& Munson's, 211 Yonge-strcet, oppoa- 

Albert-street. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 19.
South Toronto.

&srf»K
Alderman W. P. Hubbard end other prom
inent Conservativea.

SATURDAY.FEBRUARY 10.
North and'East Toronto.

At Ayre's Hull, comer of Parliament and 
Wlnrihestier-streete, Mr. W. J. Hambly, 
chaVrmaa. This meeting will be addressed 
bv Dr. R. A. Pyue and Mr. G. F. Marter, 
Liberal-Ootnservativè candidates for East 
and North TorotUo. as weU as by Mr. Ed
mund Bristol, Mr. O. C. Ro-blufion and other 
prominent liberal-Conservatives.

MONDAY. FEBRUARYI2I.
South Toronto.

At Weinberg’» Hall,southwest comer King 
and Sbenboiurne-streets.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22.
North and West Toronto.

At Douglas' Hall, nfcftlicast comer of 
Bloor and Batonret-streeta, Mr W. D. Mc
Pherson, chairnmn. This meeting will 0» 
addressed by Mr. Thomas Oram tord and 
Mr G F. Matter, Llberai-Coneervatlve can
didates for W rot and “a
other promtoeut Liberal-Conservativea.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22.
South Toronto.

At St. George's tlall, Mlm-ctreet, Mr.

Ooiaaervatlveflh

ART.
-lt. J. W. K FORSTER,'ÀOTÎST-STÛ- 
» dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 

lining Arcade.

the Auburn Parks.
Hugh Jennings, Baltimore s great chort- 

etop will soon begin his reg'ilar wmter’s 
work of coaching the at. - Bouaventure s 
baseball team of Allegheny, N.Y. Jennings 
and McGraw for three winters attended 
that college, and they lire great favorites 
there.

In a comprehensive review of the sacrifice 
bunt question The Washington Star sum
marizes the views of the magnates ((S fol
lows : Favoring the retention of the bunt 
sacrifice—Boston. New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Cleveland, Cincinnati—6. Favor
ing the abolition of the bunt sacrifice— 
Brooklyn, Pittsburg, St. Louis, Louisville, 
Washington—5. No opinion to express- 
Chicago. It will be seen that the opposi
tion to the hunt is from the weaker dubs.

How many ball player», whether in the 
major or minor league, know the rules as 
they are printed In the League Guide each 
year? Not many, saya The Sun. The late 
C. H. Byrne used to say that the players 
knew less abou-t the playing rules than the 
public had any Idea of, and on many occa
sions he asked his Brooklyn players to 
study up the code a little. Players as a 
rule believe that a study of the roles la 
superfluous. They think if they know how 
to hit, how to field and how to run bases 
that Is sufficient. Most of them depend 
upon their managers or captains to look 
out for technical points and misrepresenta
tions.

[( ' last.
Traffic over the new bridge built by the 

Métropolitain at York Mills was opened up 
yesterday morning. The old wooden struc
ture that has provided 1 -, -any accom
modation for the traffltc to now being torn 
down by Contractor Gowanlock.

With the arrival of the trucks for the 
cars of the Metropolitan it 1» expected 

that the company will be able lo get an
other car tote the service by the latter part 
of tho week.

A concert and social, under toe aiusplees 
of the Ladles’ Aid Society of Zion Baptist 
Church, Egltoton, win be given on Tbure- 
<Lt;v evening next. Among those who will 
assist in the pregram are: Miss E. Rich
ardson; Mr. Radoliffe, Mr. J. E. Houston 
(College-street Baptist Church), Miss Han
nah Kllnok (Jarvis-street Baptist Ohuroh), 
Miss Lottie Killnck and Mine Jessie Mal
colm.

8
v-MEDICAL ____________

VR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
} Consumption, Bronchitis and Caturrli 
H-ially treated by medical inhalations. 
College-street, Toronto.

m HFreddy Snyder, fhe popular bantam
weight boxer, one of the two men who have 
secured decisions over Steve Flanagam 
which stamped him as a very speedy and 
level-headed boxer, has found a backer lu 
« well-known sporting man, who will back 
Snyder for any reasonable sum a gainst any 
112-pound boxer In the country, Casper 
Leon or Jimmy Barry preferred.

Notwithstanding his bad beating on Sat
urday, The Chicago Inter-Ocean classes 
Garrard with Kerwin as without superior 
In the Windy City, It say#: “There Is no 
possible chance of Kerwin and Gan-nrd 
coming together for some time, at least 
while thev are under the management of 
Harry Glimore. The latter will do all In 
his power to keep them apart. He knows 
the public Is anxious to see the two best 
lightweights in the Htr mill, but says he 
doesn’t want any trouble ln the family and 
will not let them fight eath other.

newrr-\ R. SPROUMS. B. A- (DUBLIN UNI- 
} rerslty. Ireland), epeclallat medical 
-ctriclty. ns Carl toe-street, Toronto, 
lephone 171. flfc'e-

■""XJ?
. "J/-. --uHMiVETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Limiii-d. Tvuipt-rnuce-street, Toronto, 

imda. Affiliated with the University of 
ronto. Session begins in October.
) Jolla Brothers at Paris on their electrical tandem, at Bell air, Fla., tlhe only machine

of the kind to America.
136, Arezzo. Partner, Dick Tendon, Tem- 
plemore 134.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Panrlca 
IOO, May Clarkson 105, Wehlma, Laura 
May 100, Wullula II., Ldah, Valle Frances 
McClelland, Marguerite Easton, Covaletta, 
Monfleece 15.

Sixth race, mile, purse—Lillian Russell, 
B. B. Sack 07, Gllray, Peter Archer 09, 
Coronatus IOO, Flop 104, Dudley E. 107, 
Aunt Maggie 102.

In the Patterson cup contest Cory of St. 
Paul was defeated by Smith of Regina. 
The Duluth boys, Who were still ln the 
Patterson up to this afternoon, having 
readied the semi-finals, met J. W. Smith 
of Regina and lost. The Smith rink of 
Duluth, skipped by Charles McMillan, pull
ed out a good victory from Cany of Eik- 
horne.

3 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
1 . peon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist ln 

of dogs. Telephone 141.
Tharnlitll

The local Conservatives held an enthusi
astic caucus, with Mr. Thomas Cook of 
Concord as chairman, and decided to start 
Into work ln earnest for their candidates.

Mr. R. J. Feniwlck has been laid up with 
n serious attack of bronchitis, and is yet 
far from able to attend to Ms regular bual-
CM>. William Clay, son of Mr. Thomas 
Olay, who has been ln the States for about 
four years, has Invented a valuable self- 

g box for shafting, and has cotm- 
he manufacture of the lmprove-

seases

McKeeverPhi?uteXoCfUtost8u'ridny1 night was The Q. O. temptos*™

these all stood Mm to good steed. While suited to favor'of the Q. O. K. by uti pms. 
Bennett had a shade the worst of the going. The score: 
he put up a magnificent contest and ,dld Q. O. R. 
rot flinch once. He dM quite a deal of Scheurer.... 
clinching towanls the latter part of the go, t. Keys.....
but his work outside of that was clean and Llbbey..........
creditable. There was hardly a minute Atkins..........
that the two were not at it hot and heavy. Jennings....
No time was lost from the first bell tap. q. Keys........

clever stopping was done by Argue............
and Bennett ducked from some Meadows....

IBUSINESS CARDS.
i IFTÏ CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 

M^rowMMbilibeutlz ot 
Vlctorla-gtrect

neatly printed cards, 
Igers. F. H. Barnard, 105 CANADIAN SEVEN WON.Grenadier».

729 Edmonson ..
..... 718 Aronsbnrg .. .. Î51
........  740 Phillips.................§03
........ 783 Doherty .
..... 732 Stitzel ..
------ 795 Long ....
.... F26 Long ....
.... 737 Crelg...................... 813

Total..................6059 Total .... ^...6003
Æ7AÏ »"er

246
». 739 Rrunlti nt Oakland.

Feb. 14.—Weather clear,, YTEWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 
be done by every printer. We do 

cm and at reasonable prices. All kinds 
office printing on ‘Tush" notice. Adams, 
l Yonge,

Inlcrnallenel Meeltey »t New York-^he 
New Yark Club Team .sir Beaten 

One goal to Tws.
YUKON MATTERS INSan Fronds 

track faM. - 
Hurley Burley won,
8. Time 1.15%. ___

Second race, selling, for 2-year-old* 7-16 
mile—A moltepee won, Clarendo £, Vio-rls 3. 
Time .42%.

Third race, selling, 6 furiougs-Dr. Marks 
won, Ablna 2, Town Topic 3. Time 1.41V4.

Etoumh race, free 'handicap, 1 nriile—Flash
light won, Paul Griggs 2, ' Llncodni II. 3. 
time 1.40.

Fifth 
ery won,

Myth 2, Montallade 3. Time 1.27%.

SCO,
First luibrlcatto 

menced t
ment n-t Cardldac, Mich. .

Everything is In ♦endlnese for the Puibllc 
Library oonoert to-morrow evening.

The victorias of Toronto will pilay against 
the local hockey team at the rink to-mor
row evening.

Mr. WiMam Lafie. son otf Mr. Thomas 
Lane, will leave on Wednesday for Detroit, 
and on finding busbies» favora/hle will take 
up re<ddenioe there.

Mr. Thomas Parker, who has been filling 
for some month# past, da gradually show
ing signs of Improvement.

race, purse, 6 furlongs— 
Woodford Filly 2, Yulie760 A STATE OF CHAOS.. 059 

.. 737 New York, Feb. 14.—Montreal hockey 
players who compose fhe Shamrock Club 
met aud defeated the seven of the 
York Hockey Otob In a game that # 
plete with brilliant plays at the Lee Pal- 

... to-night. The score was 2 to 1.
The Canadians were In fine condition, and 

piayed with a snap and vim that evoked 
rounds of applause. Their team work was 
clean out and effective, the result of care- 

praotloe, and stands as an example for 
local players, many of whom have an am
bition to allow their Individual excellence. 
This latter fault waa apparent to the home 
team to-night, no doubt being due largely 
to the abaeftce of Hunt, the1 captain, and 
Sam PhiMps, two of the moot reliable 
players on the local seven. Notwithstand
ing their crippled condition the New lork- 
erei made a creditable exhibition.

The most effective Individual playing of 
the Canadians is credited to Wall and 
Brown. The former scored the first goal of 
the came five mlnntee after the rubber had 
been In play In the opening half. • He lifted 
the disc seventy-five yards from the goal 
post, and sent It straight through. The
tPS)mmrocks (2)-Ooal. Tobin; point. Tansy; 

Wall; forwards, Trihoy, Scanlon,

737
Some very 
both men 
vicious swings.

Continued from page 1.New
FINANCIAL. _____

^oney'T6"loan^city PROPERTY 
1 -lowest rates. Miclarun, Macdonald, 
riitt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. Lo

ss re-
carried from your ports equally In Ameri
can bottoms as in Canadian. The decision 
of your Customs Department, I am satis
fied, was Intended as an. answer to a ruling 
made by our Treasury Department, that 
American good» shipped ln foreign vessels 
from one American port to another Ameri
can port, would, be forfeited as a violation 
of our revenue law.' This construction of 
the law was made by the Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury. The dissatisfac
tion and mischief which It would work be
came at once apparent, and the Treasury 
Department has the matter now under con
sideration for revision.

“Tne flna* decision of the Attorney-Gene
ral and the Secretary of the Treasury has 
not yet been made. Hence the ruling of 
the Assistant Secretary is not final, and I 
hope that Canada’s retaliatory move 
prove to be premature.”

Bonding Privilege at Wrangel.
“Do you consider that If Canada permit

ted the làsue of free miners’ licenses at 
Taglsh, your Government would be 
prepared to concede to Canada^the bonding 
privilege at Wrangel your correspondent

Otto Steloff, the Detroit boxer who gave 
Frank Garrard such a beating at Chicago 
on Saturday night, has been milling about 
Chicago for some tune with local men, 
none of whom has had reputation equal to 
that of Garrard. Sieloff has a dangerous 
tight and Is a plucky fighter but can 
hardlv be considered as a man of the first 
division. He got in a smashing right 
the jaw the very first exchange, from which 
Garrard never recovered. The Inter-Ocean 
«ays: “It was the most terrific battle ever 
seen in the big gymnasium. From the call 
of time it was fight, and the result came 
as :i surprise to the big crowd in attend^ 
a nee. On paper it looked like any sort of 
money to counterfeit coin that Garrard 
would win. and some bets were made that 
Kivloff would not stay one round.”

1

Toronto Bank Itowler* Won.

Bnnkvre’ Bowling League by a majority ofCCV1''1* M,°W,n* D—^‘t:
Labktt ...............  638 Roes ....
McMurrny............... 626 "ill ....
Crawford, .a......... 606 Cayley • «
GUrnou'r........ .. Matron
2atiyle.’...................  678 Bastedo ......

Total

nye, selling, 11-16 miles—Treach- 
, Dr. Boinals 2, Wawoma 3. Time

ito. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 24.- 1CYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
> vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yongo fni East Toronto.

Y.rk I'onnty News. At Dlngman's Hall, northwest comer at
Mr. Richard Moahlnter of Thlstletown quesra-street east 

had hto hand badly cruehed by being ratight Mr. Jnhn Oreer. <î?1yï^LU>era?oôawra£ 
ln the cogwheel» of a threshing machine. wilt be addressed JtT^onto DrBi 

Mr. James D. Montgomery of tee firm of tive candi date for EaatToron to, lr. 
Mnlock, Miller, Crowtoer & Montgomery. I'jw, Dr. Ryen^ MeA^B. J^nmip
Who has been 111 at hi» father's home. Ie- and other pwmtaent I^^^omwr^tivro. 
Mi gtorn for tee past 10 week», and whose Vital qa«tkms effecting the Govemsn^ 
life was despaired of, Is slowly recovering, of the Province of X™ hoSS
The Newmarket Advertiser and Cofirler wU mining end ttmboc 

Change Its name to The Newmarket Express Government w LM bed man sec<L
next week The new proprietor Is Mr. W. God Save the Queen. __________________
B. Hill. In politics ft will be Conserve-

Political meetings will be held at Mlmleo 
In the Interest» of Mr. W, J. Hill on Satur
day, and Mr. J. W. St. John on Monday.

race, selling, 7 furlongs—Roche won,
on

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS. Giulp of the Turf.
Jenny Lind, a famous thoroughbred mare, 

owned by the Hancock Hill Farm at Woo
ster, Mass., Is dead.

Jockey Thorpe «aya : “I have signed a 
year's contract with Bums & Waterb 
and will be with them all summer.”

Mohawk, Prince and Arraloe have been 
taken to Venezuela by H. H. Hunn. who 
formerly trained for Walter Hobart.

The Northwestern Ohio racing circuit 
schedule of dates Is as follows : 'Hockport; 
June 15 to 17 ; Valley track,. 
Cleveland, June 22 to 24 : War
ren June 28 to 30; Canton, July 6 to 8; 
Akron, July-13 to 15; Rockport, July 20 to 
22; Youngstown, Aug. 3 to 6; Warren, Aug. 
10 to 12; Valley, Aug. 17 to 19; Canton, 
Aug. 24 to 26. Erie, Pa., may join the cir
cuit.

Word cornea from Stogcrly that the folks 
on the outlaw track will do something for 
the widow of the late W. J. Fitzpatrick. 
The question it setting aside a day’s re
ceipts, ever and above expenses, and the 
donation of all purses by winning horse
men la being agitated. Many of the horse
men' have already agreed to the plan, and 
the Jockeys generally agree to çontrib 
their services free.

Chartered Institute of Paient Agents, ^
b^BŒr^^’CLÏ'iiaybet'M»
unirai Engineer. '__________ ___

ouse.

will, RITISII AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
> vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

!d. Patents procured on Instalments. 
I.lress H. F. I.owe, Confederation W-» 
illdlng, Toronto. _______ 1 .

,5372Total“Parson” Davies of Chicago proposes or-
prize fighting trust, and he is - . T0-mnrrow.East endeavoring to interest At tlie T.A.1. To m .

fight promoters In this section in the mat- Everything gives promise of succès» i 
ter. Davies says he can convince them that . t A C. entertainment to-morrow. (Wea- 
A trust would be beneficial not only to tiiem ' ' ... TbJa the first time In
nnd the fighters, but a,so to the public nt nosday ) nign have been at-large. The trust Is to be confined at first Toronto that tee fairer^sexha^De^n
to heavyweights—not to Corbett, who has forded tee. -ns OTmbtaed with other 
retired, nor to Fitzsimmons, who will not ! wrestling 1 Tlle committee havefight—but to the younger crop. McCoy. ; gymnastic ex-rotees i ne comuu^ ^ n(yt 
Maher, Choynskl, Jiff nies, Rulilln or any , carefully rtn liiuieu t will start
others who have similar aspirations. The to drag and S» * At the condnefon 
etiieme k, in brief, to have the public raise promptly at8 p clock. At TO ooL , 
a anbscrlptlon—not more than *1 to be ac- ! of the program there will be iin iinp^ ^ 
cepted from any one person—of $3000, with dance- Jîml8l'CmhJ /Slowing Is thé ath-
which n suitable championship belt 1» to TJLC. orchestra^Tlie foil g trlck
be purchased for presentation to the win- IcffC program : H<  ̂vauAlni by ass

I nor If McCoy, for Instance, retains It bicycle riding by Master Cheny or t 
after three fights, or holds It for three Griffith Cycle Correlation, 
years. It is to become Ills property. The clnss. wrestling by ?h„i,r Jeanlng hrpurses to be contested for to be $5000 each. btani, high kicking and chair leaping u

I “1 do not see why we should not have a gword v. «wr>r,'lJ,L^nnd nvramids
1 trust," says Davies. "The baseball people alld pte. Iamb, parallel Ld Th<Srp.
1 have one. and certainly It is very beneficial , dnss, boxing by Prof. Kelly and Thomp 
1 to the managers and the players. If a ball- horizontal exerel^ by class and oa
| tossor does anything wrong he can be dis- {eats on flying trapeze by Instructor
I clpllned. He may throw a game, and a Tavjor.
I prizv-fightor may put up a fake, so I say 
I thero shftulfi be some means of making 
1 lakes impossible. It can be done by a trust.
I If It should be found that two fighters 
I hnvo deceived the public the trust can pre- 
1 vent them from getting another engage- 
I ment nt any club afflllat'ed n^tli it. There 
I Was l>e«-n ai together too much talk for ad- 
I ^ertislng purposes by actors. Ivovers of 
I boxing want to see fights, nnd care nothing 
I about talk. With a trust it would be buM- 
I rosis, and not chin music. If a man did 
I not keep his engagements he would be 
I blacklisted, as would one who djd any 
I crobkeil work. I am going to see all the 
I men prominently Identified with boxing 
I contests, and believe I can convince them 
lit would he a good tiling for the fighters 
land all who love to see the sport to have 
lit controlled and regulated by rules, as Is 
| the case with' baseball.”

ganlzing a 
now in the

LEGAL CARDS. ........... .......
* BANK*W. MACLEAN, BABUISTEK, 
I Solicitor, Notary, -etc., 40 Uetoiia- 
rect. Money to loan.

cover.

Referee—C. T. Miller, Créant Athletic 
Club.

Berheley-Strect Metliodlit at Berne.
Bpworth Leegne of Berkeley-etrcet 

Mcthodtat Church held, an at-home lent 
night that eclipsed all their previous en
deavors. The program wa» rendered en
tirely by the young men of the Sunday 
School, and League. At the conclusion of 
the program refreshment» were served to 

400 present. The chair was taken by 
Mr T Thompson, who, with his ready wit 
an<i good and timely humor, made an excel
lent chairman. The following took part to 
the program : F. W. Joyce, piano: E.
Sweet, violin; D.McNab, cornet, and Messrs. 
G Smith. S. Kettle, O. Robinson, J B. 

op, H. Doble, H. Armstrong. G. How- 
G. Brown, T.-McKay, W. Troy.

asked.
“I am not to a position to give yon defi

nite assurances upon that point, but I do 
know from conference# I have had with 
the heads of the different departments at 
Washington that our Government will ex
tend to Canada ln return fall favors to the 
extent of the concession» made by your 
Government.”

Mr. Lewis will Interview Mr. SHton to
morrow.

The

E. LlA.NSi' UUXi, 1.1-.- . Kit,
. Solicitor, Notary I'ub-ic, 18 a..u -w 
ng-strect west. if

New Meeltey Association.
which real-

For e
Hamilton. Feb. 14.—A scheme ly bird Its origin ln this city, is on foot to 

ei'cimize a new hockey association, to In- clute tile chibs of Woodstock, l’avls,Brant- 
ford Hamilton and St. Catharines. The 
Western district of the 8.0.H.A has gone 
to uieres, and. it Is said, the best teams to 
the association will not be In It n°*t.year. 
The proposed new league would make a 
very compact one, with 8»od railway facili
ties good drawing towns, and a.l the clubs 
nn friendly terms Of course, It is too late 
to do anything tela season, but the idea 
will be nursed by all the clubs until next 
fall The promoters are very positive 
about one thing—they will have no more b fire clubs, and only the five named.

thebarristers.riLMlill IRVING, 
k. Solicitor, etc.. 10 Klng-.-ueei ''‘-«i. 
riuto. George 11. Kilmer. \\ H. trying.
ulltt & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Jr Heitors, l'at. 'it Attorneys, etc.. J 
|Tbcc Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
net Toronto street. Lcronto; money l« 

m. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bahd.

Another Pleading Deputation.
Messrs. Newman and Wilson, representa

tives of the Alaska Commercial Company, 
which has Its headquarters at San, Fran- 

A 4 harming Varie Sr. dsco. are here to urge theJlovemment to
Last ntgtt there was a charming variety ^.Thi^compa^ 

of Views at the open meeting of the To- -, Yukon for years and would beronto Camera Club. The attendance, of ‘S^Tf tee rebâtir» are
members and tiheir friends was huge endChe nudlemce was thoroughly appreciative, mmstea upon. __
'Fhe ton tern slides shown were by members Personal and General News,
of the Camera Chibs of Chicago, Colorado The debate on the second reading of the
nnd Minneapolis, and some of them were Yukon railway bill will commence to-mor- 
very fine, especially those of toe mountain- row, and will be continued from day to 
ops regions "of the Rookies and the Grand day. It will likely last three weeks.
Canon, made by the Colorado Club. One Clarke Wallace and Major Hughe» went 
of the Chicago scenes was distinctly new— west last night to take a hand In the pro- 

arze gutted-by-fli-e building pillared and vlncinl elections.
Before lihe sUdee were Dr. Spronle leaves for Grey to-morrow. 

T»T^ei,i«n,(- «un. n-n Rev. Mr. Maxwell will introduce a bill 
to Increase the Chinese Immigration tax 
from $50 to $500 per heed.

Mr McDougall will ask If Mr. Tarte has 
had any replV to the document addressed 
to the Pope by 45 Liberal Senators and 
members last March, and. if so, wfiat Is 
Its nature. «...Rev. Father Constantlneno, O. M. !.. M- 
A. pastor ot St. Joseph’s Church, has 
been appointed rector of Ottawa Univer
sity. to succeed Bev. Father McGuckln, who
re>treSFoster goes to Manitoba on private 
business next Friday. He will be away a 
week but will speak on the Yukon bill be
fore hlR departure. . .

The Hull Connell on Saturday decided 
to grant $30,000 as a bonus to the Toronto 
Rubber Company. In return for this grant 
the company agrees to establish a faetory 
at a cost of at least $30,000, exclusive of 
machinery and power.

As nearly as can be estimated 3360 new 
voters appear on the list» In Ottawa. Of 
these 1677 were registered in the City Hnll 
and 1683 at the Court House.

The work on the Hull end of the pro
posed lnter-nrovlnclal bridge 1» going on 
at a good râte

nte

Diint
aid, 1

New Cratftem for Britain.
Glasgow, Feb. 14.—The British Govern- 

ment have Invited tender# for four first- 
class armored cruisers of 21,000 horse-pow-

eeMndTh1|h»u,tora^ teMdH'

HOTELS.
i 1LEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE 
V Richelieu Hotel, 80 East 
per day. Special rates to Canadian». 

Jro & Brown) Proprietors.

iaBStffsssttaJK
in Holderness, proprietor.

The basket ball match^Ust n.g^ 
Queep0 Cltys jn the V A a Basketetti, 

nf/plavcre by 10 to 4. the half-time score 
HiÙnstâ w/nSCooper. Harding.

4Sr^vffe(io^ ». %mr%t J-
Broxvn.” Nichols. AVray, Scott. Dempster. 

RefereeW. A. Hurst.

than placemen L
Ice #t Orillia.

Orillia, Feb. to.-The championship hookey 
nlayed this evening on the Orillia 

uin£ brtweeu Wanbaushene aud Onltoig- 
w-% to a victory for Wau-
taushene by a score of 4 to o.

Klondike Mesmer In Trouble.
Astoria, Oregon, Feb. 14—The steamship 

Oregon, Which left for Dyea and Skaguay 
to-day was towed back this evening with 
her coal bunkers on fire. The fire Is said 
to be under control.

u large _ 
covered with ice.

Dr. King, the President, g we nn 
lfm, instructive nnd Illustrated lec- 

awa-c ~~ fluroscone wnik. 
m-ombers saw the ilxwies at their hands by 

of the Doctor’s X rays.

«horn, 
Jntei t-tftiiuig 
ture on

x he GRAND U-SiU.N, cult. FRONT 
and Simeoe-strcets; terms »- Per 
Charles A. Campbell, proprietor. f1 Some of the Healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat- 

for Alcoholism. No hypodermic In- 
no pnbl Idly, no loss of time from 
and a certainty of cure. Consul

tation and corrc-iiondenco 
and confidential. 

McTAGGART, 18»

Tt is thought by ring experts that luck J! Is iiSi dwil to do with SleJoff's Win,
SttieLdi&"to d^s&n ÎT
given a oaance. Quite a liumlbcr of bets 
were recorded at even money round town 
veTrdtiv that Kerwin would win over 
steloff Fob 28 et the Chicago Athletic As- 
Sriation. Garrard's defeat la laid by Ms 
Me d® to the fact that he greatly traider- 
eW-t n-ited Sieloff, and 'that when he found 
outhnthp,.,aiM not lilt Otto so often and 
i hard as he wished he became vexed at 
Mmwti and waded In w-lth both hands re- wmlTess of science. The rest ot the story 
is that Sloloff landed find and thereby won 
the bout.—Chicago Record.

It Is thought that ltltchle may be the re- 
gular shortstop of the Colonel* next sva;<on. fnent ...

SS,rïïï, WHome Cure.
Ho made a good record and his future - rt-j-l. 
with tee Colonels under Fred Clarke will rOl UrillK 
doubtless be all right. Taggart's professional
__ ________ _____ ; eonal Integrity

o'.
) USEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR.A 
{ J.,,- house in Toronto; special ratesVinter boarders; 6tablc =<'eo,nmodatlou 
[• 100 horses. John Llliott, * l°I •
> U'il AltDSON HOUSE—CORN Ell OF 
i Kmi” -treet «ind Spadiua-av*euu6 ; fa ml- L K r Un house for the winter 

hotel before making final

mean#Toronto Lacreei® Clnb,
Af « meet In z of the Toronto Lacrosse

the ,d:,te”L‘tMo™av In March was pass

’ * tt «JHiolfield and George In ing, ^ a< 
*°n’ raterl to revise the constitution andappointed *o revme ro t0 j,e re
ported ath?he annual meeting in March.

Bnrled In Michigan.
The bodv of Charles Andcr-on, wiho com

mitted suicide at Jordan Station on Friday 
lost, was taken to Orossley, Mich., lost 
evening for burial.

free
BE* . „
(".hurch-St., Toronto. Re-

to Dr. Me
an d lK«r-1 fereticcs as n

■taripa «tending ____
permitted by Sir W. It.

-------- ----------------------------- - Meredith, Fhh-f Justice; Hon. te, W. Rosa,

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound. Ranke?!" of S. Stralby,"'Manager' Trader»1
Is successfully used monthly by over Bank.

0,000Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask
_ special

^m KLONDIKE LETTER m PIGTUBES
Nos. l and 2 soid ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists ln Canada.

i•s breaking 
ould see this 
rangements for quarters.

re Your
Trousers...

te LICIT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SI1U- 
■j ti*r streets, opposite tiir- Metropolitan 

st. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
heatlna. Clinieli-strcct cars from 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 

r«t. proprietor. ____

mFriend-Making
Tires.....Sporilng MlMTlteny

Kingston last night tee hockey match. 
OuccWsT McGill, had to be declared off 
on account of soft Ice.

p inpon Ferric, the famous Canadian 
wdghDterower. has been engaged to coach 
the Harvard athletes in shot-putting 

The Stanley Gun Club wllljtold thelrro

s w t S’SrSï Ïtr»
CLEODy 109 King St. West. J up.

w.

,Z%teTe%to ,̂,Tf£/^h;:iuflVbSfoc^:!?e 
Ç-hatr foi the spring meeting. Following 
are the horses in the string : to.b Nealy, 
Brandywine, Good Times Florida Rose 
Wilfrid Laurier, Aragnai, Brazilian and 
Mongolian. Gormlngton, Inspei-tor Stephen, 
Buenos Avrean. Simone. Lanrentlan, Annl- 
hllotor and Ruth Black. The last 
are 2-year-olds.

EireiT cyeilst Is interested 
In our Catalogue B, all about 
the “GOODRICH.” Send 
for It.

AMERICAN TIRE CO.,
164 Klng-sL west. Toronto.

h ARI.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE ST 7- 
j .. Spécial attention given to dining hall. 
. A. -Harper, proprietor. 246

disappointment In -material, fit, finish or 
forkmunship? Make ' n cnange and try a 
pir of my |5 trousers; if they are not as 
rpiesenie<l your money back or A NENV 
Ulli MADE.

........ IN.........
The Buffalo Express.

Latest Reporte,LADSTONE HOUSE. i Sold ln Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail OruggiaU.•rn<»r of Que^n-St. West nn-l Gladstone- ive, 

i*.tr railway station, cars pass the 
I parts of tin* city. Splendid aceomino- 
ition for boarders. Suites of rooms °n 
■cry flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
.00 and Ç1.5U a diy. Turnbull BmiLh, 
opr le tor

seven
door for i

i

;

Once
Tried

Always
Used

rF

GIANELLI,
AC. ENT.

0246

V. E.
Telephone 543.

The
Leading 
Whisky 
To D ay
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Afternoon» 10c and lie 
Evening* lie and île

WEEK FEB. 14.
BIJOU

The B!londeIJs, 
ax Irish•ÆÇB&'rSTWUjopul

star: the Bramiigans. Cara Cameron, Ex
cella and Heath, Miss Mabel Eckert and 
Herr Lodwlg, Heck and others.

Next week Kitty Mltcdiell and her com
pany.

PLAN NOW OPEN
At Massey Hall

For the greatest 
Concert

KLINCENFELD
AND Hit M

^•THE BLIND 
“ PADEREWSKI

Miss Beverley Robinson, 
Francis X. Mercier,

Lon Sajo’us,
600 Bush seats, 26c. Reserved, 80c. 

75c, $1.00.
•1

.ORDER PAPERS LOADED UP
WITH QUESTIONS ISSEY MUSIC HALLNl

PLANCON CONCERT.
si. POL. PLANCON, tile World’s 

Greatest Baneo, and Other*.
THURSDAY, 24th.

Prices—7®c, $1.00 and $1.50. Admis- 
Sion 1441) 50c. Subscribers* list now open.

Continued Freni Page 1.

Invited for the privilege accorded to Dr.

to be need. Dr. Itougoscdge to to pay « 
loyalty of 2% per cent, on thn ocumt over 
$1V.U0U. Tenders were not tovlted- 

The Premier Informed Mr. M«”lean tha,t 
the date of the appointment _<* Major 
Wnitsb ns Administrator of the Yukon was 
Aug. 15, 1807. The appointment was not 
for any nitrified period.

Mr. Foster: Will the
br8l’rffWilfrid: ' I will present them to the 
House If It be so desired.

p.llcs In Yukon BUtrlel.
The Pro ruder told Mr. Foster that the 

number of M-cunted Police n tpe Yukon 
district prior to Major Walslh s appoint
ment was 24. The month! yenst per man Richmond

s»
port Troni*3ul'y 1 'to'dàte’wlîf approx 1 mate- harry WILLIAMS, 129 McCaul St. 

IL SM %T«*ri i The old established and .u^fu. Oatercu

ÏÏÆs of mTZ «cMlüOO; T. D. at the lowest possible prices. MR
riTSl o ae?ret^T *900r. A F. kurdman. Established 1878. 
mîrieyor’sTsstotani, |SW; Thomae Fawcett 
Gold Connni^fctloner, $1800l tou^- 
surveyor* oadh received $109o. Then there 
are a numl>er of minor appointments.

Toronto Harbor.

-

Planting and 
V Deportment

,-BY-inetrucUons be

A. ROY MACDONALD. Jr.
AT TEMPLE BUILDING.

Send for 
Circulars248Street.

H. WILLIAMS, 129 McOanl-stxeet.

Temple Buildings
J5310 &£ OFFICES TO LET.
If t^deerWmkTb*e pricT^a* Apply to N. F. PATERSON, of Pater-
for dredging was $8 per hour, actual work- 60n Ritchie & Sweeny, Barristers, etc., 
SS Rooms 310-311, Temple Building. 46,243
contractor was W. E. Pblu ôf Brantford.

Northwest Hallway tirent».
Sir Wilfrid Laurier told Mr. Charitoa

MbaT Items of Passing In.ere.. Gathered m and 
mbit and the Territories up -to Jan. 1. Title Aronad Ibi* Bn*y CIV.
total area earned whs 28,406,090 acres.

Mr. Fisheir told Mr. Hughes that the Rev. Dr. Sweeny lectures this > evening » 
Government was considering step* to be Hoir Tr'nlty echooïhcrose on. ‘ RaraWes 1» 
taken towards securing -the opening of Bel- London.” Mr. F. B. Whlttemore will Jim*- 
fast to'shippers of Canadian cat tle. tra>e the lecture by stereopticon view*.

Mr. Davlii moved for a return regarding Itev Frank DuMmitln of Cleveland, Ohio, 
creamery work In the Territories, and spoke .m.' *a.ke the cbalr at 8.15. 
of further aid until 6 o'clock, - when the n » mpf. iagtHouse adjourned. evT^n^Me s8^»^ ^rfro’*

o Ryder, V. R., In the chalr.Two mem
bers were lnlated and two applications re- 

’ • celved The meeting closed curly and a
Mr. Bernard McEvoy, formerly connected friendly game of pedro was Indulged In. 

with the literary staff of The Mall and - ..Empire, from wnlcfi be retired In, Decern- At the regular meeting of Rrancti 15,
her, has joined the publishing home of C. M. B. A., Inst evening, fhhurojlOT"- J. 
George N. Mo rang, Yonge-street, wlieW- he O’Heam preslde<l. A large attendance of 
will superintend the editorial department. members was present. One new memner

was received and two applications receiv
ed. It was decided to change the place 
of meeting to the hall at the corner of Mc
Caul . and Queen-street.

RAPPgyiYSI OF A DAT.

PERSONA A.

At the Grand Union are: J A Demers,
Montreal; M Simon, Loudon; H Lodi,
Guelph; Charles McOoximok, Peterboco;
George R. Griffin, Montreal; J Stoekford.
Guelph; W H Rawson, Burlington; RE

TZ’ZZJr»ïJïrî jwsrsai
s.ss.‘pwKLKs„':'j$„Bsf4,is gjsrstsrssi.'ayjs-Jre
Preston; F Von Newbron, Berlin; W Evans, anl-c to their heart’s content If they have 
Gas Ferguson, Indian Head; William on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Carr, Webbwood; G G Pritchard, London; Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
J Blumenthal, Syracuse: R C WIChwan, g|Te Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure
Trenton; O Relnburg, Oshawa; J B Marti- for nil summer complaints. _______ e4
mer, Montreal ; M C McNair, Rochester.

At the Daly House are; Osoax J. Weller,
Michigan ; 8. Green, Kingston ; B. and A.
Goyette, L. Rock, Montreal; B. Scarlett,
Oak Lake, Man,; W. O. Cooper, Golfing- 
wood; Fred. C. Walker, Buffalo; W. K.
Hut-knees. Ow en Sound ; A. B. Coleman,
Bnrington; J. B. Nelson. Belleville; O. M.
Rose, Oshawa; D. A. Jones, Bee tou; K.
Flanigan, London; T. Kavanagh, Bancroft.

melons are " forbidden

*

WOMAN’S LOVE
and admiration for the beautiful 
in Jewellery is proverbial—it is 
an index of refinement and taste.

Deuils of a Veteran.
Mr. Alexander McCoey, a member o* the 

Army and Navy Veterans’ Society, died yes
terday In hi* 71st year. He watt avnatlve of 
Tipperary, and during hd* many years of 
soldiering went through the Crimean cam
paign, for which he wore the Alma, Inker- 
man and Sebastopol clasps. Deceased, who 
had lived 25 rears in this city, was highly 
respected, ana was a member of the Church 
of England. The funeral will take place 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the resi
dence of his «on-in-law, 65 Fuller-street.

In Solitaire Diamond 
Rings Î

we show a splendid assortment— 
prices ranging from $5 to $500.

iisld In tircnlatlen In France.
Paris, Feb. 14.—The Ministry of France 

recently Instituted an enquiry to learn the 
amount of gold in circulation. It has ascer
tained that there is $800,000,000 worth 
bearing tb> French stamo lu circulation. 
It is ascertained that this is a record am
ount. and that the United States has $720,- 
000.000, Germany $680.000.000. and Great 
Britain and Russia $600,000,000 each'.

SGHEUER’S
^■RETAIL-»
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE® 
#-AND-' ’

PRINCESS ^ 21
THEATRE €

ST WEEK
MON., FEB. 14

A GILDED FOOL! took11 Co* y to
NIGHTS 25io vsssr is i io IS

T opÊkÂFhouse O
M «nagera

Bargain
Matinees.
Tusa.'lhar,.

Bat. 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower Of\rx 
Floor

Sparrow & Jacobs •
This week, Feb. 14 to 18.

15c I Hogan’s Alley.
Funniest show on record. 
Next week—“Cuoa’e Vow.’*

FEBRUARY 15 1898

The Plain 
Truth: i

plainly told, Ludella Ceylon Tea Is an honest article 
and will stand an honest test- Its permanency argues its ex
cellence Many housekeepers thought their tea perfect— 
until compared with Ludella. Why not try it ?

25c, 40c, 50c or 60c.

I

In Lead Packages.
From 'Leading Grocers.

tiyy
irvww

amusements.
.w-—— —-----------------——
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Annual eppeprance In Drama of 
MR. II. IS. SHAW 

To-night—Romeo and Juliet—Mr. Shaw 
as Romeo.

Wednesday— Under the auspices at 
Tourist Cycle Club—“Duty.”

Prices—75, SO, 25.

just now prices are taking a tumble, right and left, all over 
the store. Good reason for it, too. Departments are looking 
forward to new goods for spring trade, and, as a result, many 
of the regular and seasonable lines have to make room for new 
arrivals. Buyers reap the benefit in such striking values as 
these for Wednesday:

Carpets
590 y aid* best English Tapestry Oanpets, 

27 Inches wide, In light, medium and 
dark shades, regular pried too to 
75c yard. On sale Wednes- -,day .................................... -55

Super Union Carpets, 36 Inches wide, new 
reversible patterns, all new colorings, 
regular price 50c yard.
Wednesday...................

Smyrna Rags, size 30x80 Inches, 
designs and colorings, floral and 

medallion patterns, fringed ends, regular- 
price $3.25. On saje Wednes- 2 -Q

Lamps
Handsome Vase -Lamps, with decorated 

fount and shade to match, brass foot, 
large burner, complete with chdrrmey_ 
and wick, exceptionally good ÿy 
value. Ou sole Wednesday for........ .. '

Furniture
On Bade16 only Bedroom Suite®, hardwood antfqne 

finish, 3-drawer square bureau, with 15 
x 26-ln. upright bevel plate mirror, with 
two side «helves, large <dze washstand 
with post corners, bedstead 4 feet 2 
inches wide, fitted with double weave 
spring mattress with four copper roa 
wire supports, regular price q.qo 
$12.25. On sale Wednesday.......... ~ ~

-40
Reverclble 

all new

day

Wall Paper10 only Dining Room Sets, % pieces, an
tique or dark finish, sid^ioard 3 feet 
10 Inches wide, 7 feet 8 Inches high, 14 
x 24 Inch bevel plate mirror, extension 
table, heavy shaped legs, 6 feet long. 6 
high back chairs, tn wood.or perforated 
Inlaid seats, regular price $16.7u 
a set. -On sale Wednes-

New Glimmer Wall Papers, with match 
borders and ceilings, floral, scroll and 
geometrical patterns, in the latest dol
ors, for sitting rooms, bedrooms and 
halls. Per single roll Wednes
day, special ....................................

New Gilt Wadi Papers, Louis XV., floral 
and Flemish designs, buff, bine, olive 
and terra cotta colors, for drawing 
rooms, dining rooms and balls, 
single roll Wednesday,

,6
12-95day

Cqttons
Per200 pairs Fine Bleached Hemmed Sheets, 

manufactured*from heavy plain sheet
ings, torn ends, 2%-lrn* top and 1-lnoh 
bottom ends, sise 2 X_ yards,
regular 95o a pair. Wed
nesday ....................................................

*0 do*. Fine Blenched Pillow Cases, made 
from heavy quality bleached cotton, fln- 

2MrInch plain hem, sizes 40 
5. 44 x 36 inches, re- jy

epe- -IOrial

Children’s Underwear
Children's Combinations; ribbed wdOT mix

ture. long sleeves, natural color, for age 
4 years, regular price 75c, 
Wednesday................... ..............

Child’s Vests, ribbed, heavy, natural color, 
regular price 1214c and 15c. 
Wednesday, six for .................. -2,5

Boys’ Suits
Boys' 3-piece Suits, short pants, heavy grey 

Canadian tweeds, olngle breasted, good 
heavy Italian cloth linings, well made 
throughout, sizes 27 to 33. - __
Special at....................................... 2.5O

.69

d^hed with 
x 36. 42 x 36.
guler 25c a pair. Wednesday

10 bales Unbleached Cotton, fine, medium 
end heavy makes, guaranteed free from 
sizing, 36 Inches wide, regular .1/ 
6c. Special at .................................

Pine Canadian and American Cotton or 
Bwanedown Blankets, soft, lofty fin
ish, assorted in white and greys, 11-4 
or foil double bed sizes, regu
lar $1 a pair. Special at..................

•35

.78

Linens
800 dozen Fine Half Bleached Huckaback 

Towels, with colored ends, guaranteed 
superior quality, pure finish, hemmed, 
ready for use, sizes 18 x 36, 20 X 40 
Inches, regular 20c and 22o per 
yard. Special at........ .................

72-tnch Fine Bleached Damask Table Lin- 
en«, guaranteed «i'll pure linen, soft 
grass bleach, Irish manufacture. In 
a choice range of new patterns, re

ad 60c per yard. Special

Boys' 2-plece Suits, short pant», heavy 
brown Canadian tweeds, coat» neatly 
pleated front and back, button up close 
to the throat, strong fanner’s satin lin
ings, 
sizes

pants lined throughout, 
23 to 27. Spécial at..........

Men’s Trousers'
1.50

.•15

Men’p Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, all- 
wool, neat narrow grey and brown 
striped patterns^ top and hip pockets, 
-best trimmings, Sizes 32 to 44. T rr.
Spodajl at ...................................... 1 *5°

mm •43at
Pine Medium and Heavy Makes In Glass 

Cloths, assorted in blue and red cheeks, 
superior quality, 24 inches wide, regu
lar 10c end lie per yard. Spe- 
rial ah ....................... ...........-............... -

Boys’ Hosiery
Boys’ 2-1 Rtbb All-Wool Hose, soft finish, 

medium weight, regular 25c 
«locking. Wednesday for..........

Men’s Heavy All-wool English Tweed Pants 
In black a»d grey stripes, very best 
trimmings, well made, two top and one 
hip pocket, sizes 32 to 44,
Felling price $2.50. Wednes-

.8
regular
1-75day

Curtains.•19
100 -padrs Fine Scotch1 Lace Curtains, 60 

inches wide, 4 yard* long, In assorted 
.patterns, white or ecru, regular 
price $2.75 pair. Wednesday..

700 yards Gold Figured Crepe Cloth and 
Art Drapery Muslin, SO inches wide, In 
a variety of patteme and colors 
•regular price 15c a yard, Wed
nesday ........ .....................................

57 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 46 Inches 
wide, 3 yards long, heavy knotted 
fringe and broken Jfido top and bottom, 
In a variety of ctfiors, regular - cn 
price $4.50 a pair, Wednesday.. Ô’ uv

Boys’ 2-1 RJJbb English Worsted Hose, S- 
ply yarn, very elastic, regular 
price 50o a pair. Wednesday 3 
for

i-75
i.oo

Gloves
Iota lea' 4-button Fine French KM Gloves, 

in tan, brown and black, every pair 
guaranteed, regular value $1.25.
Wednesday for .............................

lien's 1-clasp Wool-lined Kid Gloves, In 
tan and brown, regular price 
65c a pair. Wednesday for....

Similar reductions all along the line. We advise you to watch
this column regularly, for you’ll find much worth reading be- 

pointing the way to big money-saving.

.8
•75

•49

cause

T. EATON C<L

THE TORONTO WORLD
can be procured Cheaper or better than 
in Tbrorito. Price» are a great deal 
less here thmm in ithe Western œtiee. 
There to a considerable difference A <«ir 

when freight Charges are 
Our advice to every me stabt-

lopporfcubety for the O.R.R- and the 
Oovemracbt cuouvot be deeded. But per 
cootra, It has forced the Government's 
band. *With the G.T.R. Railway deal 
yet unaccepted, tt to bed pottcy to load 
tie polity with another job. Bnft having 
to pay the pLper, he bas been able to 
play the same old time. Lessens learn
ed by Sir Oliver Mowat from Mr, Hnrdy 
in dealing with Ontario mining lands 
were ait the disposal, orf the Laurier Onbi- 
net. |
als with a puS could get from Mr. 
Hardy, and the Provincial method of 
treating its timber, suggested a happy 
combination and supplied à method 
which to the operating wiing of the 
Dominhcm Oahlnert: did not seem sbick-

favor even 
added.
rng from Ontario is to bay their supplies 
omd have them sent on a week ahead by 
freight. It to no exaggeration to say 
that a net saving of at least 10 per 
cent- oc a $200 order can be effected by 
ma king .the purchase in Toronto inriteid 

Ktondikefs from the 
Eastern States will equally find it to 
their advantage to outfit to Toronto.

The blanket grant, which Laber-
of out West.

FARJ|EKS l»KM4NDl*<; PROTIXTION.
The Regina Leader is out advocating 

the adoption of a high pratedtion tariff 
to benefit the farmems of itlie Northwest 
Territories. The extension of the indiv 
tog industry through British Columbia 
and the Yukon diisltriiot has brought 
about new conditions.
(these districts should be proteoted for 

Manitoba, and the Terri- 
This to the new doctrine of

ing.
Mr. Hardy’s theory 8s that timber çnd 

timber lands are not capital but income, 
and «pending them Is good finance. 
Likewise, millions of gold fends in the 
Northwest are money to bum with Mr- 
Si ftoo.
Mr. Hardy’s belief in a monopoly over 
thousands of square miles of mômenaJ 
li.nds to echoed in the tying up for five 
years of the right to enter the Klondike 
region.

The markets of

So the Yukon granit is made.
the Banners of 
tories.
this one-time opponent of protection, 
“Heretofore,” says our contemporary, 
“it has mcit been possible to give agricul
ture practical protection. New condi
tions/ are making the opportunity, and 
ithe .advantage of opportunity should be 
seized. The Northwest farmer’» relation 
to the Klondike and Kootenay to similar 
to the Ontario manufacturer’s ireOaition 
to the western prairies, 
the duties, the latter would be compelled 
to sell his wares ait low prices or the 
market would be controlled by Chicago 
and St Paul. Likewise, unless duties 
come to bis aid, itihe Northwest farmer 
will be obliged to sell at low prices, oth
erwise the provisioning of -the Klondike 
miners will be to the hands of American 
Coast States. The present duties 
scarcely counterbalance the additional 
freight charge upon goods «hipped from 
the Territories."

The theory of Sir ORver Mowat tih.vt 
ft was not to the beet interests of the 
people fibat the same party, should be 
in power to the Federal FtulKamenit and 
ProvilnciaJ Legislature eancurveofly was 
never truer than it is today. When it 
comes to a fight for office the Liberals 
at Ottawa and Toronto are a united and 
compact organization, 
of the two Government ore at their 
disposal when the fortunes of câtflwr 
wing of dhe party ore at stake. The 
same gang of contractor» and franchise 
grabbers operate at bath centres. The 
tribute collected from the awporatilone 
and railways goes into a common elec
tion fund, which to used indiscriminately 
in Federal or Provincial contests. The 
same men who got the contract for the. 
Yukon Railway from the Ottawa Gov
ernment received an uncanddtiomil sub
sidy for the Rainy River Railway from 
the Provincial Government. The Crow's 
Neater», the Yukon grafters end the 
Rainy River gang nil belong to the 
same crowd. There is a perfect under
standing between them, and the Liberal 
politicians command the situation at To
ronto end Ottawa. The Whole combi
nation is exceedingly dangerous cm ac
count of its extensive official ramifica
tions and the enormous pull It exercises 
over the contractors and the bomus humr 

There is no doubt that the Yu-

Deprived of

The resources

T
IO-DAX.

At the Grand—“Romeo and Juliet," 8 p.m. 
At the Princes»—“A Gilded Fool,” 2 and

* At^tho Toronto—“Hrifan'a Alley,” 2 and

• Atn'the Bijou—Continuous Vaudeville, 2-
^English'mall closes 1 p.m. via New York; 
7.15 p.m. via Halifax.

Canadian Institute—Women’» Canadian 
Historical Society, 8 

Massey Hall—A. O.
Auditorium — Liberal-Conservative meet-

Çt!”w. Concert, 8 p.m;

lncanaSian Military Institute—Lecture by 
Capt;> H. M. Mowat on '‘Reserve of Offi-
C<cTty Hall—Annual Meeting Industrial Ex
hibition Association, 3 p.m.ters.

kon deal to playing ea toiportant part 
in the campaign: that 8s now under way 
in Ontario. The Liberals of the Do
minion and Ontario are the same party, 
and as far as admtocstering a much- 
needed rebuke is concerned, it will be 
equally effective whether It to applied to 
the Provincial or Federal politicians. 
It to in tire power of the people of On
tario to give am indirect, but toiling, 
blow to the Liberalism of plunder that 
has been rampant at Ottawa since June, 
1896. The defeat of Mr. Hardy wHJ 
teach Sir Wilfrid Lntlrfer

The 4Etn« Life.
Another year has been added to the 

successful life of tins fine old Now Eng
land Company, and It keeps on adding 
to its resources and showing further 
advantages to policyholders. The an
nual statement of the Aetna life In
surance Company for 1897 shows large 
increases im the principal departments 
of its business. There is an increase in 
accident premiums of $145,452.33; in 
accident income, $146,811.94; to surplus, 
$176,37145; to interest, $189,207.91; in 
income, $515,402.51- Then the increase 
-in assets is $2.027,694.96; in life busi
ness, $5,025,957; in accident insurance, 
$22,099,320. In results to its ptelicy- 
hoiders the Aetna has achieved «. re
cord which we do not remieimber to have 
seem surpassevl- The company, while 
modem, to conservative in its methods, 
but by no means stow or unprogreesive. 
—Monetary Times.

a lesson, that
he badly needs.

Truly to make hay while the sun 
shines to wise, but it to hot work. The 
hungry party is gorging itself now, and 
cares not who knows it. Mr. Hard y 
has pimajieri, in hie smaller way, methods 
that enable the party to the Commons 
to regard without flinching what a few 
years ago they would bave revolted at 
He has delBberateily legislated so as to 
make public office franchisee tile property 
of the party. If Siftonism merely adds 
to the Liberal party’s possessions the 
public tends of Canada we ought to get 
rid of the author of the original mis
take.

YOOfHFDL PRESBYTERIANS.
Annsal Cenferrnee »r Yensg People's 

Unions In Connrrtlou With the 
Toronto Presbytery.

The annual conference of the Young Peo
ple's Uhlon of the Toronto Presbytery was 
held yesterday in 8t James' Square Pres
byterian Church. Rev. J. McP. Scott, pre
sident of the union, occupied the chair. 
Rev. R. T. McKay, secretary of the Pres
byterian Mission Society, read a paper‘on 
“Deeper Spiritual Life.” This was fol
lowed by a conference on the paper, led 
by Mr. W H. Frost.

The report of the Executive* Committee 
showed the affairs of the union to be In n 
flourishing condition. Rev. James McCaul 
read a paper on “Higher Standard of Giv
ing, and How to Develop IV A confer
ence on committee work followed, at which 
three-minute papers were read as follows; 
Missionary, Miss Catharine Kirkwood, 
Brampton ; temperance, Miss Elena Att- 
wood, Oooke'e Church, Toronto; lookout. 
Miss C. Dickson, Newmarket; prayer meet
ing, Mrs. Thomas Hood. Markham; social, 
-Miss Bradshaw, Bloor-street Church ; Sab
bath school, Mr A B. Moffat, Weston.

Rev. William McKinley, Toronto, deliv
ered an address on "Good Citizenship."

Rev. Dr. Gregg presided at the public 
session In .the evening, and Rev. Drs. War
den and McTavlah delivered addresses on 
the “Responsibility of Young Presbyte:Ians 
to the Great Missionary Undertaking of 
Our Church."

TORONTO AS AN OUTFITTING CENTRE.
A glance art the articles composing a 

miner's outfit discloses the fact that 
they are all readily procurable in Toron
to. We have right here everything 
that is necessary for those who propose 
to go to tile gold fields. As far as cost 
goes, there is no place where an outfit

There is no more in 
spiring sight in the 
world than the picture 
of the stalwart young 
farmer and his rosy 

cheeked wife start 
ing out to fight 

/TVthe battle of life. 
/ There is no reason
k why all such coup
r les should not live

II long, happy, health: 
it/ lives. Much depend:

the wife herself.

V

!

Meek Trial in the Church.
A humorous mock trial was presented last 

evening under the auspices pf the Rpwocth 
League in the lecture room of Elm-street 
Methodist Ohurch. The suit took the form 
of a breach of promise, at which Dr. Pow
ell presided as judge.
Greer and Deacon acted as solicitors for 
the plaintiff, who was personified by Mr. 
D. D. D. Idle, while Messrs. German and 
Mllliken represented tiie defendant, whose 
dharacter was sustained by Mr. T. Kelly. 
The jury brought j^a verdict of $50,000 
damages, plus a Sunday street car ticket.

m t upon
\ To some extent, she must 

Wg ] be a jack of all trades.
IHnjVSf Her husband must be a 

little of a blacksmith and 
a little of a harness mak

er and a little of a veterinary surgeon as 
well as a fermer. It is the same with the 
wife. It is a long ways to town, and she 
must have a handy hand at many things. 
It is possibly many miles to the first physi
cian, and the farmer’s wife should be able 
tosee that every member of the family is 
kept in good health. . •

If the young farmer’s wife is wise, when 
her husband shows that he is out of sorts, 
when he is suffering from biliousness or 
torpidity of the liver or indigestion, she 
will not permit him to neglect these disor
ders, but will have at hand Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. This wonder
ful medicine is not a cure-all, but as most 
diseases have their inception in a torpid 
liver or a disordered digestion, it is a cure 
for a great many of them. It makes the 
appetite keen, the digestion and assimila
tion perfect, the liver active, the blood pure 
and the nerves steady. It cures all malar
ial troubles and rheumatism. Medicine 
dealers sell it, and keep nothing else “just 
as good.”

The farmer’s wife may frequently save 
the life of her husband of that of one of her 
children by owning a copy of Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. It tells 
how to treat all the.ordinary ills of life and 
how to care for serious accident cases while 
awaiting the arrival of a physician. It con 
tains 100S pages. It used to cost $1.50 a 
copy ; now it is free. For a paper-covered 
copy send 31 one-cent stamps to covet 
customs and mailing only, to the World’.1 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo 
N. Y. Cloth binding, 50 stamps.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure const/, 
pation and biliousness. They régulât# an« 
invigorate, stomach, liver and boweV 
Honest druggists do not recommend soar 
thing else as “just as good.”

Messrs. Monro

Praised the Many Specimen*.
The biological section of the Canadian 

Institute met last evening at the residence 
of Mr. J. Matighnn, where on enjoyable 
evening was passed in examining the host’s 
rare collection of stuffed birds. He has
3500 specimens of the feathered tribe, to
gether with many mounted quadrupeds, all 
of hi» and his son’s dressing. Mr. Maughan- 
described, for the Information of his guests, 
the peculiarities of the most interesting 
specimens and entertained the class with 
anecdotes of hi» many hunting expeditions.

Pealh of Mr*. McCarthy.
There died yesterday at her residence, 

Barrie, after an illness of several months, 
Mrs. McCarthy, widow of Mr. D’Alton Mc
Carthy and mother of D’Alton McCarthy, 
M.P., Q.C., of Toronto. The deceased lady 
was bom in Edinburgh. Scotland, In 1805 and 
consequently was in her 92nd year. Since 
coining to Canada she had resided in Bar
rie, where her husband died some years 
ago. The deceased was widely known and 
highly respected. The funeral will be pri
vate. The remains will be interred at Bar
rie.

Presentation to the Pipe Major.
The popular pipe major of the 48th 

Highlanders was presented by his brother 
sergeants at their regular monthly meeting 
held In their mess rooms, last night, with a 
handsome silver kilt brooch. Sergt.-Major 
Hose, in making the presentation, hoped 
that lTpe-Maior McSwevd might long be 
spared to the lads of the Davidson tartan.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
Mr. Gullmant rendered a program of 10 

sekétions of exquisite music, incltiding his 
well-known Sixth Sonata. The audience 
was large and most appreciative, many mu
sicians being present who had come from a 
distance to bear this celebrated organist.

TTie new organ was built ■ by Messrs. 
Kara & Warren of Woodstock, and was 
placed In the hall under the supervision of 
Mr. U S Warren. It Is an eleetrlc organ, 
the bellows being worked by a dynamo, 
and the valve. In the pipes controlled by 
electric currents.

The management of the Conservatory of 
Music are to be congratulated on the suc
cess of their enterprise.

THEIR ELECTRIC ORGAN OPENED.; A ns. Instrument Splendidly Manipulated 
Last Evening by Alexandre Gull 

■unnt of Paris.
The Toronto Conservatory of Musrtc last 

evening opened their new orgun and gave 
the first of a series of musical eutertain-
mThe3’ management of the Conservatory 
were most fortunate In securing Alexandre 
Gullmant. organist of Trinity Chnrch, 
Paris, who Is at present making a three 
months’ tour of America.

■
'

^T. EATON C° -
k March Delineator now ready, 15c a copy. 

One year’s subscription to Delineator $1.00, 
postpaid, to any address In Canada.

Three Big Bargain Chances
Here’s an interesting bit of news from the First Floor. A 

regular price carnival for Wednesday. Three carefully selected 
items that’ll bring buyers promptly at 8 o’clock. Not many of 
these will be left after a few hours' selling, and the choicest 
things will go first, as a matter of course:

Ladies’ Cotton Night Gowns at 57c.
Ladle*’ White Cotton Gown», made with two rows Insertion, two clusters of 

rooks, Mother Hubbard yoke front end back, frill of embroidery around neck, 
down front and on sleeves, worth at the very least from 86c to $1. CI7 
On solo Wednesday rooming at.................................................................................... *U *

Ladies’ Jackets at $2.98, worth $7.50.
160 only Ladles’ Jackets, tn heavy all- wool frieze, colors black, brown, green, 
town and blue, high storm collar nnd fly front; short, stylish garment», 0 QQ 
made to sell et $7.50. On sale Wednesday morning at.......... ................. .. ti*UU

Ladies’ Boots at $1.45, worth $2 to $4.
400 pairs Ladles' Fine Footwear, made op for early spring wear. In the lot you’ll 
And s tins of buttoned boots, with patent calf toecap and extension sole*. 
essUy worth frees $2 to $4; «Iso some broken lots of American laced and buttoned 
boots, with Goodyear welt extension soles, and thin hand .turned soles, sizes 

to 7. Year tibolas 
tog for........ ............................

Come early. Eight o’clock is none too soon for this store.
Early buyers get the pick of the offerings. Come early.

1.45from this lot on Wednesday room-

On Sale Wednesday Morning.

w
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■ BETTE] 
\ COCKTJ
At home than can 
over any bar in the 

This is the mode: 
Club Cocktails—an 
good enough for 
comparison with apt
Manhattan...............
Martini.......................
Gin
Vermouth
Whiskey-.
Jock-dry

M1CHIE&
5 1-2 King 
Street West

Wine
Merchants.

RAILWAY X

A section foreman named 
ley and three trackmen in 
the Canadian Pacific Rai 
Sound have been dismissed 
they ’have been harshly deal 
company maintain their dl«

erH’™
»,7ÎSi“!Sræffi
switch lamps, they went ho 
The men, however, claim 
mnined In their shanty only 
get warm.

Bound for the Klo
Mr. F. J. Long started 

journey to the Klnndl! 
via the Canadian Pacific 
Landing, and thence by » 
yacht to Dawson City, wt 
to arrive about the éecomj 
Mr. Long Is an enterprising 
In Barrie but for a numbe 
he has resided In New Yor 
engage in commerce in Da' 
Ing sent forward a large si 
ernl merchandise, which is 
Yukon.

Mr. Lane of Sundridge ai 
Toledo left Toronto yeeterd 
City via the Canadian .I’m 
Lake trail. These genttem 
ted by Messrs. Wre/ford & 
spent some time in .lookl 
different Klondike outflttlr 

was so favorably impi 
bargains and the quality of 
rd that he telegraphed son: 
In Toledo who Intend go 
City, to purchase their eq 
routo.

his

and

Easlbsnnd fiblpnr
A statement compiled b 

Board of Trade *hows the t 
bound Shipments for the we 
10. The total tonnage tom 
418 tons. 2048 tons less th: 
week. The figures for the 
week last year were 60, <82 t 
more than last week. The 
traffic for the various rm 
Wayne 19.1, Pittsburg Clut 
and St. Louis 11.1. Miehig 
Lake Shore 14.9, Nickel P 
more and Ohio & Grand t 
12, Wabash 4.9. Big Four 
contages are normal and < 
that any of the roads ha 
rates.

The Meat Tra
The Grand Trunk handlet 

beet over their main line 8i 
sigument was from Chlcag
<‘XA°loêal shipment of IJ ci 

rd to New Yorlwent forwa 
export.

AT IBE POLICE

Arthur Fryer, the young 
caught entering a punas 
store, was sent to the Oc:
six months.

Albert McBride was flm 
trate Miller for furious dr 
street. ...

J. C. Watson. 71 Collier. 
$2 for breach of the snov 

Arthur Short, an old me 
being a beggar and was a

lRUen Houghton, Broad' 
pea red before the Magistra 
Truancy Art. Her non is 1 
mother said he dotsn't gi 
cause be wouldn’t take the 
tendance during the year 
20 days. The case was en 

Tom Badgeley. the all 
was remanded till >>< 
another similar charge a 
complainant being E. H. 
Patrlck-street.

William Hogan promised 
Kate $1 per week and th 
support was thus settled.

Lon Law. the woman « 
on a charge of Illegal IV 
again 
la M>

Henry A. Harmon, the 
took another man's oven 
up and the Magistrate le

remanded. It is «

pended sentence.
William Woodbouse, wh 

assaulting his mother, wi 
to-morrow, ball being ac<

l <Q
fctaft^Gnnrr

t
Tuesday,

Clearing-
department*. befc 

Spring Goods. Bpl 
Damasks and Be

In all 
New 
Linen
Towels and Towellings. 
Linen and Cotton Shvei 
Linen and Cotton Ptllov 
I,ace Curtains and Cret 
Art Muslins and Hnteec 
White Marseilles Quilts 
Eiderdown Quitta and 1 
Black and Colored lires 
Blouse and Drees Long: 
Orgnndle Muslins and I 

MANTLE 
Jackets. Coats, Chlldre 
Reefers, Walking 
skirts. White C 
Flannelette- Night Hot 
Opera Flannel Dressln* 

WAT* new 
Heptonette. In dark 
dark and light fawn. 
fancy checks, showing 
est prices.

Skir 
a iirlu

NEW GOODS 1
Black and White SheJ 
tweeds and canvas viol 
Organdie Muslins, at 1 
Organdie Muslin Bhlrl 
dozens advance snn.plcjj 
dally low prices.
Check and Plaid Tatted 
Rick Black Brocade* «I 
All-wool French I’rlnl 
30c, regular fine.
Grand lines of Flannel 
Oc, Jtc, 12U,- and lüv 
MAIL ORDERS arc g 
at nil times.

John Catt
KIXO 8T1 

Opposite the Postol

m

( w

I

GUINANES
The way people are buy
ing is the best evidence 
that the

is the greatest of sales, 
and that our prices are ex
traordinary.

BÀE6ÂIBS FOB TO-DAY
from 8-to 11 a m.,
Ait Yongc-streot Store Onfly.

On salle this rooming from 8 toll 
a.m.: Indies’ Felt House 
Boots, mum lined, sixes 4 and 
5, worth $1, for 29c.

On date this rooming from 8 to 11 
a.m.: Men’s Tain Lsced Boot*, 
ex'tendkn solas, sizes 8, 9, 
10, worth $2.50, for $1.

On Sale this rooming from 8 to 11 
o.m.: Misses' Odnuine Don- 
gola Burton Boots, patent 
leather tioecaps, si ses 11 to 2, 
worth $1.25, for 62c.

One pair to each customer.

No mail orders filled for these 
lines.

W. J. GUINANE
» Store. IM””:»

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 88 YONGB-STREKT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

1734Business Otflce 
Editorial Boom 523

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

F. W. Beebe................ SU1 Spadlnajrenue
B. W. Duggan ........... 362 King eel*
H. Willis ......................   768 Yonge-Street
Mrs. Moriarlty...............1246 Queen west.
H. Ebbage......................  657 Dundas-street.
G. It. Ezard.......... 767 Qneen east

Branch Office, 70. King-street east (next
PostofflcC', Hamilton. Telephone U6L H. 
14. Sayers, Agent.
TBE WORLD IN TUB VVZTED STATES.

The Toronto World may tie obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York-St. Denla Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and lltti-street.

Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 130 Shelby- 
etreet.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Uutrulo—p. F. Sherman & Co-. Mam-at.
Montreal—St Lawrence Hal* Hotel News 

Stand.

A PROGRA11 «IF BLUNDER.
The Government have entered on a 

of blunder in connection withprogram
the Yukon Railway, and the aconer they 
turn back and begin over again the bet
ter for the country. The claim 4 bait the 
Glennrta-Tcslln Lake Railway, vie. the 
navigation of the Stikioe River, will be 
an ntl-Canadian route has tamed out 
to be mot so. The Americans cun nciw 
regulate «.nd toll all commerce touch
ing art Wrangel, and it Is evidently the 
intention «ut Washington to pass 6>r‘Ji- 
with an Act that wBl be «till more re
strictive of Canadian commerce. The 
all-Canadian feature of the scheme, -then, 
has broken down. In the next place, 
great opposition will be raised wgaânst 
the proposai to give McKenzie end Mann 
e monopoly and the Immense grant of 
the richest gold fickle in the world for 
a ome-horae it ram way that is of itself e 
find-class investment wôthant any aid. 
The Rothschild» of London cure repre
sented ait Ottawa, by Hamilton Smith, 
and they presented a petition yesterday to 
be given the right to build a railway 
through the OhSleoot Pass or Dolton 
Trail. If Sn American terminai has to 
be employed, as .there w6U (have to be 
by the Stikioe, them it would ap
pear that the route by the Ob 11- 
coot Pa™ or Diaitom Trail ia much 
the more desirable, and will give a near
er and quicker service, available all the 
year round. But the opinion ait. Otta
wa and throughout the country ia thart 
the best thing to do Ss to push a road 
through from Edmonton or Prince Al
bert. There is a project for that afoot, 
of which Mr. Pugsley of New Brunswick 
ia a promoter. Mr. Blair is supposed 
to favor (this project of PugsHey’a, and 
the Minister of Railways announced ;n 
the House yesterday (thart when the sup
plementary eethnaites came down there 
would be. some provfeéan for building 
this route. A much better rail and wat
er route, through a good country, and 
agrieuMural and mining eeunitry, at a 
reasonable cost can be got from the 
east, ht will give .tine east a share of 
the trade. ht will be a veritable all- 
Canadian route, ht can be get opened 
almost as soon as the TeBlon route, and 
will be available most of the year. Burti 
the country will not stand this proposi
tion falling Into the hands of speculators. 
And yet this is the very (thing Mr. Blair 
will try and induce his coffleignes to do- 
The Ministers are not a unit Mr. i>Lf- 
ton ia against Mr. Blair, Bind Sir Rich
ard Cartwright is sore on both.

Whatever .is dome should be done with 
money grants, not gold fields, and na
tional control should be retained.

The Glenona-Tcelm btH gives McKern; 
zie and Mann power to band the road 
and the mineral land grants thart they 
get for about fourteen rmillion dollars. 
That is tire best proof of the wautanmess 
that dbaracrterizea idbils project of Mr. 
Sfifton’s, and into which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was led by some of his scheming 
colleagues and party managers. An out
spoken public opinion and a strong at
tack in Parttamenit will yet end in the 
defeat of the project.

ONTARIO AND THF. NEW LIBERALISM.
The country is simply aghast art tiw 

recklessness of the Liberal partly. It is 
really not only unexpected but positive
ly brazen in its disregard of public opin
ion. The explanation of it is the same 

the reason why a man restrained 
from alcohol for a. long period goes <n 
a howling spree when he gets the chance. 
And spree as (the only term that fit'y 
deseriliies the course of this parity of 
proverbial virtue. When the Liberal 
Government was formed it announced 
that its policy was “business.” And 
business it is dn terrible earnest. Not 
the business that was expedited from the 
Mu locks, the Plateraans, .the. Jodys and 
the Mowuts, but the business es under
stood by the Tartes, the Blairs and the 
Sifkms.

Their first move was to capture the 
Governor-General and rutii'jesely decapi
tate (the Civil Service. This was their 
first attack of mad, dog. Their next 
was to jolly the Manitoba Catholics and 
acquire a “swift” man from Mr. Green- 
way's Cabinet to complete their outfit. 
Then began payment for Mr. Shangh- 
neesy’s $3000 loan end for the uniform 
support of the G.T.R. during their years 
of opposition. There Is no doubt that 
the Drummond Counties Railway deal 
was deliberate, In the sense (that some
thing had to be done for the G.T.R., 
and thiait was the readiest settlement of 
the liability. Politics often permits its 
votaries Ito deviate from the line of up
right dealing and then justifies taking 
the rapid curve by 4be anna,bio reflection 
that a etraighter course might have 
wrecked the party. But the utter and 
cynical indifference to the maxim that 
a little painlt will sell an old horse is the 
most significant feature in the situa
tion.

That the Yukon excitement came most
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Suckling&Co.Art Department ■
WEDNESDAY SPECIALI? .

9R»T1B PUTS’CLEHRIHE SHLE
c iliiico2 Bi*St0cks CombinedUi iVinil I 111 IA UUi Balance ofthe Walker Building Stock,

Together with our own Regular Stock.

We have been Instructed by the executrix 
of the estate of the late C Martin to sell 
at our wareroome on

' Were Discussing Aqueduct Agreement 
When He Walked Out.

We will sell on Wednesday 
|| only. In the Art Department, 
Eg fourth floor—take elevator—a 
p special lot of new* and beautl- 

ful Photogravures from life, 
à 8iZ6 22x23 In., 2 In. shell 
jR frame, bronzy and gold, sold 
f regularly at $1.76, special 

Wednesday...........................

Wednesday, Feb. 23-at.At home than can be served 
over any bar in the world.

This is the modest claim for 
Club Cocktails—and they are 
good enough for favorable 
comparison with any.
Manhattan.
Martini.......

De Wasted le Knew a Few Thing» Which 
Chairmen Sheppard Thought Were Net 
the Commit lee’* Butines» -The De pesât 
•r $50,000-Bloedonahl en Hand.

Chairman Sheppard delayed the meeting 
of his Fire and Light Committee yesterday 
afternoon to secure a quorum. Aid. Huo- 
bard was the only committeeman acces
sible, and his services were not available 
until the Board of Control had risen. 
Finally, after a wait of an hour and a 
haut, the Controller came and the com
mittee commenced revising the agreement 
with the Aqueduct Company. Mr. Mac
donald was present and readily acquiesced 
In every provision the city’s representa
tives suggested. A clause was amended to 
provide that n deposit from the company 
of $50,000 should be held by the City Treas
urer until the company was in a position 
to deliver 5000 horse-power, the $50,000 
to be forfeited If at the end of two years 
this amount was not generated.

Hubbard Is Caitilem».
A number of other clauses were conslder- 

hastening through 
with the agreement when Aid. Hubbard, 
the only antl-aqueductor present, asked for 
an adjournment to permit of further con
sideration. Among the things which had 
to be provided for was as to whether or 
not the company’s plant would be exempt 
from taxatfion. „ „ ...

“Why,” said the chairman, “they will 
certainly have to pay taxes unless it Is 
otherwise provided.” . „ _ .

“Well, then/* again persisted Controller 
Hubbard, “we want to know how they pro

to generate power.”
“That’s none of our business, broke in 

the chairman; “I don't care whether they 
develop It from an oil tank as far as that
e°Akl. Hubbard gat down, but it wag only 
for the moment. He picked up his hat ana 
walked out, paying parting regards by call
ing back, “If It’s none of my business how 
it is generated, I won’t stay. I don t want 
this thing to go through to-day.”

The sound of the Controller’s footsteps 
was dying away ns he walked through the 
corridors, when the eaarfrman viewing the 
ruins of his quonim. spoke his thoughts: 
of his business. I said It was none of ours, 
that's all he is. I didn’t say it was none 
of his business. I aid it was none of ours, 
and neither it is. I’ll have no more of this 
kind of meetings. Next time 111 have it 
so one man can’t break It up.’

The agreement wHl come up at the next 
regular meeting of the committee.

|j|§||E

1.00d!
W

“Flags of All Nations,”1.25 bot 
1.25 bot. 
1.25 bot. 
1.25 bot. 
1.25 bot. 
1.25 bot.

Clearing Prices in 
Ready made Clothing

Perfect Store Service comer King-street oast and West Market- 
eqnare, "the beet known clothing stand In 
Toronto,” In two parcel,, as follows:
No. 1-

Woolcos ..
Trimmings

Gin
Vermouth
Whiskey..
Jock-dry

A combination of circumstances makes this store popu- 
ar with all classes of shoppers. And prominent among 
these is the service of the store—its exceptional appoint- 

attentive salespeople and complete floor organization 
making shopping easy and delightful.

...$5,443 40 

... 459 95

$5,903 35
. .$11,903 25 
.. 2,670 16
.. 1,032 62

G84 00

k
No. 2-

Clortlng......................
Men’s Furnishing» 
Hats and Caps .... 
Furniture..................

michie&co. XJ FRONT SECTION. NEW BASEMENT.
all the most desirable shades, 
neatly made and perfect fitting, 
worth $5.00, special «ale price.. $3.04 

Boys’ Blanket Overcoats, in navy 
and black, large detachable 
chapeau, red piping, well lined, 
worth $4.75, special sale price.. $2.54 

All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, in 
browns and blacks, extra 
tweed linings, stylish cut,

Men's All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, in 
fawns, seal, olive and blacks, 
high storm collar, slash pockets, 
extra good tweed linings, stylish 
length*, properly cut and tailor
ed,worth $0.50,special sale price $3.9o 

Men's Beaver, Cheviot and 'Nap 
Overooats, in black and navy, 

collar, fine check

ments, 
ever

5 1-2 King 
Street West $16,290 03

Terns for eoch parcel: One-onwrter cash: 
10 per cent, at time of sale, balmnce at -, 
4 and 6 months, satisfactorily secured and 
bearing Interest at 7 per cent.

Arrangements can be made for continu
ing the lease. ., __,

Stock end Imran tory’on view on the pr> 
mlsos. _______

wme
Merchants.i

Great Sale of Flannelettese<l and the chairman was
Boys’

greys,
heavy I . I
slash pockets, deep storm col
lar and tab, worth $4.25, special 
sale price............................................

deep velvet 
tweed linings, silk-sewn edge», 
perfect fit and well tailored, 
worth $6.75, special sale price .$4.00 

Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suita, In

PURCHASE OF OVER 50.000 
YARDS OF NEW GOODS. . . .

railway news.
$2.34Tans- C. J. Towhsend

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
SALE.

A section foreman named Benjamin 
lev and three trackmen In the employ of

Sound"havc^beeii^dlsmlsSML^'rLje £n SKS
they have been harshly dealt With, 
company maintain their dismissal
on" Dec. T3te l.îsYThoy remained in

Bn saw?
switch lamps, they went home for the day. 
The men, however, claim that they re
mained In their shanty only long enough to 
get warm.

Boned for the Klondike.
Mr. F J. Long «farted yesterday on 

his Journey to the Klondike. He will go 
via the Canadian Pacific to Athabasca 
Landing, and thence by a private steam 
yacht to Dawson City, where lie expects 
to arrive about the second week in July. 
Mr Long Is an enterprising Canadian, born 
In Barrie, but for a number of years past 
he has resided In New York city. He will 
engage in commerce in Dawson Gity, bav- 
tag sent forward a large shipment of gen
eral merchandise, which is to go in by the
1Mr.ULane of Sundridge and Mr. Milne of 
Toledo left Toronto yesterday for Dawson 
city via the Canadian Pacific and Teelin 
Lake trail. These gentlemen were outfit
ted by Messrs. Wreyford & Co. Mr. Milne 
spent some time In looking around the 
different Klondike outfitting eetbllshments 
and was so favorably Impressed with the 
bargains and the quality of the goods offer
ed that he telegraphed some friends of his 
In Toledo who Intend going to Dawson 
City, to purchase their equipment In To
ronto.

What the Big Store is capable of doing at all times is 
in evidence this week in the Flannel and Woollen section— 
a purchase of 50,000 yards of new season Flannelettes, fresh 
from the looms. The price paid by us for this immense 
purchase enables us to quote the shopper prices that 
actually less than wholesale figures :

KINO EAST 
TORONTO.W. A, MURRAY & CO.

Eastwood’s 
Retiring Sale.

but the 
was war- 

tire men is that 
their

lyjORTGAGE

Ject to a reserve bid, by Messrs, v. u.
Towneend & Oo.. Auctioneer», at their auc- 
tiou rooms, 22 king-street west, foronto. 
on Wednesday, the 9th day of March, 1898, 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following valuable

properties^ lQtg m and 112,
as shown on registered plan 150, ha the 
cKy of Toronto, more particularly describ- 

bv metes and bounds in mortgage No.
4311 B. registered in the Registry Office 
for the Eastern Division of the City of To 
ronto On sold parcel is said to be erected 
0 large semi-detached two and one-bait 
storey brick dwelling, said to ■j’*
modern Improvemedf». and is known as

cm registered plan 150, in the city of To
ronto, end more particularly described by 
metes and bounds In mortgage No. 4310 U, 
registered In the Registry Orfic-- for the 
Extern Division of the City of Toronto.

On said parcel is «aid to be erectea n 
large ooroi.dotnph«i. two and one-half
storey _ ___
modern improvements, aim 
house No. 41 Grenvllle-etreet.

Parcel No 3 Ix>t No. 172 on the west 
side of Teraulay-etreet,, Toronto, according to ttered plan 164, said lot being more 
rm^BeS by mete, and bounds In
rg,st^OffTet^heNEa.7t7e?nDlvl1l«2f
the City of Toronto. On sold parcel a» said
to be ejected a two-stoi-ey roughcast dwell
ing, and Is known as house No. 224 nr
® TliKMIB^ftJnrper0‘cent. of the purchase

PRICES DON’T 
COUNT WITH USToronto-etreet, Toronto,

are
. I

t%C12%c, special this week at ........
1528 yards 33-In. English Ceylon fin-

5MU: 10=

sold regularly at 10c, special this 
week at ...............................................

J 18,396 yards of 32-in. Flannelette», 
most desirable goods, sold regularly 
at 8%c, special at .........................:•

4956 yards 83-in. ""English Ceylon fin
ish Flannelettes, sold regularly at

freehold
Parcel t

8%c

A Fine Assortment 
of Art Draperies

The buying public are taking
Still,advantage of this sale, 

there are bargains left for every
body who desires to save money.

RENFREW POLITICS
The last few days have brought several eases of new 

Art Materials to the Drapery Section, and the assortment 
now shown surpasses in design and colorings all former 
collections. We announce a very special exhibit for Wed
nesday, and introduce several items particularly special 
for that day :
30-ln. Art Curtain Muslins, fine^qual

ity. beautiful colorings and combi
nations, In ft large assortment of de-

ôO^pieoèf'Orientài Draping Crepe, 28 
in., very popular cloth ina splen
did design, actual value 20c. veiy

SoTn.^Arat Lappett Muslin, tihe very 
prettleri line of g ods at a popular

mid parcel is.
fipini'd&tflcbFdi two «---- .
brick dwelling, mid to. obtain (to 

ovement», and is known osExcite Less Interest Than 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills’ Fight 

With Disease. Think of This . • 9Eastbound Shipments.
A statement compiled by the Chicago 

Board of Trade shows the tonnage of east- 
bound Shipments for the week ending teti. 
10. The total tonnage forwarded was 76.- 
418 tons. 2048 tons less than She previous 
week The figures tor the corresponding 
week last vear were 90,782 tons, 14,304 tons 
more than lest week. The percentages of 
traffic for the various roads were: tort 
Wayne 19.1, Pittsburg Cincinnati. Chicago 
and St. Tarais ILL Michigan Central 7 2, 
Lake Shore 14.9, Nickel Plate 9.5, Balti
more and Ohio 5; Grand Trunk 1—4, Erie 
12, Wabash 4.9. Big Font 3.9. These per- 
cf'ntaire» ore normal and do not indicate 
that any of the roads have been cutting 
rates.

Township Clerk Caskey Cored ot Kidney 
Disease-Fell Down Wills the Peln- 

Ilodd’s Kidney Pills Worked 
Complete and lasting

Cure.

Ready-MTâde Clothing selling at 40 per 
cent, less than cost.

price, light grounds with colored
flowers, tg>ecla.l ....................................

00-ln. Art Muslins, fine finish and 
very handsome coloring», neg. 25c, 
special ....................................................

Extra Special—600 yards Japanese 
Embossed Draping Silks, exception
ally rich effects, assorted color», for- 
merly sold at 75c, Wednesday-... 25c

EMC

19c
Amprior, Feb. 14.—In the County ef 

Renfrew, the coming election, for the 
Ontario Legislature do not excite such 
deep and widespread interest as is being 
taken in the contest between Kidney 
Disposes nmd Dodd’s Ivklnev Bills.

This struggle has never tot n. moment 
leem in doubt, ns to the result, since it 
began. Every “bout” has ended in 
favor of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Bright’. 
Disease, Diabetes, Rheumatism, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Nennidgki, all Ur.n- 
,-iry and Bladder Troubles, D Besses of 
Women, end «H Blood Impurities yield 
nuiekly and surely 1» the maigùcal influ
ence of Dodd’S' Kidney Pills.

And m every instance, where Dodd a 
Kidney Pills here beam used. the dis
ease has been cured. Dodds Kidney 
Pill, bear exactly similar relation ,to all 
Kidney Diseases, ms amtd-toxine does to 
Diphtheria—.they are wn infallible cure.

'ITbe case of Mr. Jiaanes Gasbag, Clerk 
of Ramstiy Township, h-ais been tine prin
cipal topic of conversation, for eonie da>6 
past. But any one case of a crareby 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills as mo sooner repor.- 
(d than another is made known, aim
“Vltoting of his experience with Dodd’s 
Kidreev Pills, lie «ays: I suffered for 
vvnns with s:wr-re painis across TO’ bncK’ 
Denoting diseased kwlneys.) At tames 

these pains were so bad that 1 
full down. They were accompanied by 
great constitutors! weakness.

“After commfncmg the use of Doild s 
Kidney Pills. I frit immediate rrifch 
'L’his was followed by a conipiate euro. I 
have not felt my rid trmible smc..

Dodd’s Kidney Pulls Bl>14 ,h^ ™ 
dmggists ait fifty emits a, box, six boxes 
«a 5» or will be sent, on receipt of 
price," by The Dodds Medicine Oo., Lim
ited. Toronto, Out.

Our object is to clear out afl our stock 
as soon as possible.BVCHOJEUOliiCO.The Week’s Extras in Black Silks

73 Kmo St. East uisar Toronto St.)The Mrat Trade.
The Grand Trunk handled three train» of 

beef over their main line Sunday. The con
signment was from Chicago to Boston for
eXA“local shipment of 17 car» boxed meats 
went forward to New York on Sunday for

AT THE POLICE CO CRT.
Arthur Fryer, the yonng thief who was 

rn ught entering a Dundaestreet grocery 
store, wo» sent to the Central Prison for
6‘Albert^McBrtde was fined $2 by Magis
trate Miller for furious driving on Yonge-
*T'c. Watson. 71 Collier-street, was fined 
$2 "for breach of the snow bylaw.

Arthur Short, an old man. acknowledged 
being a beggar and was sent down for 00 
days.

We are known throughout Canada as leaders in Black 
Silks. Reliability goes with every yard sold by this store. 
We are headquarters in Canada for Bonnets Dress bilks, 
undoubtedly the best wearing silks in the world. Every 
mail brings us orders for Bonnets Silks, and they never
disappoint.

Dress Goods ...Special Auction Sale

II VALUABLE GRAND PIANOFORTE The prices of Dress Goods almost cut in 
The same applies to all depart-two.

ments. .
Call and be convinced that we are doing 
just what we advertise — viz., cutting 
prices and retiring from business.

COST <81100.
Handsome Upright Pianoforte,

To-Morrow at 11 o’clock;
: also a

$1.00on every yard, FperiaJ .............. .
•23-inch Black Taffeta, a genuine 

French silk, rustling kind, a reg.
85c silk, «pedal ............v.**V..........

20 pieces Heavy Black h&tin Merve, 
all pure silk, bright a dur
able sDk for shirt waists, ireg. 65c,
special ........ « .......................................

10 nJexes of 22-in. Block Ren-gallnes, 
a bcnutlfu.1 rich silk, fine cord, will 
wear for years, reg. $1.25, while 
they last at .......................................

man^factu^bf'ç?™-
net, Lyons, France, double faced,

Mon." Nl-W Btock 'PMU de 
1 Sole, mamrfactnred by C. >. Bonnet, 

Lyons, France, denote 
pvwe silk, equal lo $l-.)0 silks of 
other make*, wear guaranteed, C. 
j Bornet, Lyons, France, stamped

-

At No 73 King-street east (near Toronto- 
streetb Any party wishing to proenre an 
instrument should attend, as they will be 
sold without the -least reserve.

65c

•88c
50c

John Eastwood & Sonfaced abd Tel. 2358.

UNDERWRITERS’ SALE-98c
Ellen Houghton. Brondvlew-avonue, ap

peared before the Magistrate for breach of 
Truancy Art. Her son is 13 years old. His 
mother said he docsn t go to school be
cause he wouldn’t take the strap.’ His at
tendance during the year has been about 
20 days. The case was enlarged.

Tom Badgeley, the alleged overcoat thief, 
was remanded till Wednesday. There is 
another similar charge against Wm. ÇlC 
complainant being E. H. Hiscott, 100 St. 
Pa trick-street. . ,

William Hogan promised to pay his wife 
Kate ?1 per week and the charge of non- 

or t was thus settled, 
u Law. the woman of many remands 

on a charge of illegal l’quor selling, was 
again remanded. It is alleged that sLe
is in. .r • ■.

Henry A. Harmon, the high diver, who 
took another man’s overcoat has sobered 
up and the Magistrate let him go on sus
pended sentence. _ ...

William Woodhouse, who Is chavgrd with 
assaulting his mother, was remanded till 
to-morrow, ball being accepted.

r-xîT..*x:m iïZuüü

ra” “̂ynorD«h

‘‘Tenders 1markedC'“Roscdale” may he ad- 
the Western Assurance Co., ro*

122 KINO STREET EAST.SPECIALS IN BLACK DRESS GOODS Third door east of Cathedral.

of Black DressWe put emphasis on our store news 
Goods. What shoppers like in this store is the thoroughly 
dependable character of our Black Dress Goods. Everyone 
seems jo say : “ Go to Simpson’s if you want the best in
Black Dress Goods.”
44-10 Mantclaase Weave with «Ilk 

mixture, re*. $1.25, «4»*d*1-;- vy,”
44-ln Heavy Mohair and Wool Mix 

tures, beautiful design for skirts,

mohalr ami wort mixture», several

MEETINGS.BANKS.

THE BOARD OF TRADE OF THE CITY 
OF TORONTO.

dr* c'HHl tfi 
ronto, Ont. ------ -ruES—■

DOMINION BANKESTATE NOTICES. ^
Notice to creditors, in the 
IN Matter of the Estate of Jane C. 
Robinson, late of the City of To
ronto, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec. 
38 of Chap 129 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario. 1897. that all creditors or other
tate^f8 theVabove“nentioned %£■

deceased, who died on or about the

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 
Capital (P*if-«P)........^jfsoo’ooo

Becrbtart's Omni, 1 
Torowto, F.h. 14th, 1896. f 

A SPEX3IAL GENERAL hfBEOTNG of 
the Board will be held on 
WEDNESDAY NEXT, 

the 16th hist., at 4.80 p.m. e'clocfc.
For the mirooro of listening to addresses 
to be delivered by Frank Oliver, Esq., 
M.P., Alberta, N.W.T.. and delegates from 
the Winnipeg Board of Trade, oo the que*, 
turn of

The Edmonton Kerne le the Klondike.
This will afford the member» an oppor

tunity of obtaining much valuable informe- 
tlon In reference to AN ALL-CANADIAN 
ROUTE. By order.

EDGAR A. WILLS,
Secretary.

* Bupp
65c14dln. ^Priestly’s Figured Batiste, 

Wool and Mohair Mixture and all- 
wool figure, reg. 75c and, 85c, 
«pedal .................. ... ... ..

40-ln. ATl-wood Coating Twill Serge, 
reg. 40c, special.............................

75c Reserve Fund........

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened in MONTREAL—corner of 
St. Francois Xavier and Notu 
Dame Streets.

50c
A Warm Evening.

Thl» remark might with propriety be ep-

ma^bîg

i Toron ton'” ns. Including Mayor Sha^ will
i r,intrading viStora are asked 
being limited, ’?"52, nrailn ,np-x'lail) leaves

I to J;1!, 7n ™ Fare to Ottawa
the Unlno DeMt at I P- fuJ] informa-
Ton "ttUï°he7 WiÆ MÏÏsic House, 143
Yonge-street.

.... 25c

ÏÏÎoX °»™teVq&at^ b°r

-»r „«... mat Trarnutn. t.hp administrât

The Mail Order system of the store brings all its ad- 
to the most distant shopper. Samples of dress R. D. GAMBLE,vantages .

goods and silks sent on application. Ynnce-street Toronto, the administrators 
l\ °nr„r40rnVdICeB^ j>nd
^r^inîrc^ml^^e^ffl
the nature of the security or securities Ilf

entitled thereto, regard being given only to 
the claims of which notice has been re
ceived, and the said administra tore will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per 
sons of whose claims they shall n°t have 
received notice at the day of said dlstrjbu-
4 Dated this 31st day of January.

DENTON, DODS & FORD 
Solicitors for the Toronto General Truste 

Company, Administrators hereto^

General Manager216

MTS duty on bike tubing.
Hl.nefaclerer Says We Will 

Have le Imper* Mm Tablas 
-I* He far reel f

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 14,-The Import duty 
on bicycles In Canada 1» 30 per cent, and 
on parts of wheels exactly the same. The 
tubing and all the steel has to be imported 
from the United State». “There Iso t suffi
cient buslnow here for a tube factory, 
said T S Evans of the Dominion Typo
graphic Company. “We will always have 
to import our tubing and forged steel. W e 
use 150 pound, of steel In the manufacture 
of a bicycle, but when It Is completed It 
only weighs 15 pounds. We have to pay 
duty on the 150 pounds. The Government
nhould either reduce th-e duty oo ParJ® 
Increase the duty on Imported w ne** la to 

rresDond with the American duty of 4.» 
ner cent Canada imported from the United 
State» last year 23.526 wheein, valued a .

I» ra;?er «r.n,yc» «

American manufacture.

Robert Simpson Go.The BOYS’ HOME
ANNUAL MEETING

A Caesdlaa 
Always

gZ3

Tuesday, Feb. 15. 1898. (LIMITED)
S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS

1 and 8 Queen Street West.

88. Cnn.il». of the Board of 
s’ Home will be 
George-atreet. oo

The annual meeting 
Management of the Bo 
held nf the Home,
Wednesday, 16th I net., at 3.80 p.m.

• K. S. SCOTT, Sec.
(fXK)0toinsL ... tJc wl|| sa|i from Boston
F S' %!H&7d tyTeaTkwen,‘
ther'on rec?nt trip"from Liverpool, her

Clearing-Up Sale
62In all departments, before the arrival of 

New spring Goods. Splendid chanooa In 
Linen Damasks and Bed Linen».
Towels and Towellings.
Lined and Cotton Sheetings.
Linen and Cotton Pillow Ca:
Lace Curtain» and Cretonnes.
Art Muslins and Sateens.
White Marseilles Quilts.
Klderdnwn Quilts anil Blanket».
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics.
Blouse and Dress Length Silks. 
Organdie Muslins and Flannelettes.

170,172,174,176,178 Yongo Street.

A MEETING OF THE 8HAREHOLD- 
A erg of the Folger-Hammocd Mince 
Company, Limited, will be held at the pew- 
denoe of Col. G. A. Kweny, 160 St. George- 
street Toronto, on Wednesday, 23rd Febru
ary Inst., at the hour of 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon, for the purpose of organizing the 
company for fhe commencement of busi
ness; for the purpose of expressly sanction
ing a bylaw opproving of and carrying out 
the provisions of two certain agreement, 
bearing date respectively the 7th day of 
July, 1897. and the 2nd February, 1898, for 

purpose of purchasing mining location. 
816 X to 322 X, both Inclusive, Rainy Rivet 
District. Ontario, and paying therefor In 
paid-up share, of the company, and a bylaw 
providing for the purchase of location 
357 X In the said district, and paying 
therefor In paid-up share, of the company,
^ÆeI? eMS4°£D,f R-nK«ofe

1898.
Necessities ot Mlnlrters In Theirsings. "Some

Wort.’’rreaeher»’ Meellags-
—r„-.,inr fortnightly meeting of the 

Methodist" Ministerial Araoclatlon was.held 
Au0i"te^,«^ "pa^r on ’-MInls-

lânA'TiïÏÏ*™ V jhZh
liws. Btickstwk. Curtis, Hincks and Hun
t<?Lt0the baptist Ministerial session Rev. 
wAtvvth v.’cciTh led a discussion on ‘ Evan- 
geilsS,; ; and was followed by Rev. J. Man-

t0TliomVrcsbvterlDn Ministerial Association 
slso met ReV. William Irtttereon presiding. 
•! *?. T A Macdonald, editor of The Mest- mtnstir. delivered à short address on

In the saloon can
$60. Toronto Missionary far Bolivia,

neT A B. Reekie, a young man who
&Æyniîïd>-‘ ™Zy,MFcrg
for Bolivia, to commence mhiaionary work 
iu that country.

th?Æîa0ït^r,rh^a^M
of vitaUty In the stomach to secrete the gastric Jees ^L prmcip.t^cuuse

WS7 Sttaken before gomg i effc,

" S’oHL, ..ï« -i» i

RlOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the

Notice Is hereby given that the ab?Lc' 
n0n:rd insolvents have .made an awulgn- 
ment of their estate to me, tbfI.,raden4i?“* 
r-d for the benefit of their creditor», under toi R S.O?, 1887? chapter 124, and amend-
‘“a meeting of the creditors of toe said 
company trill be held att> the off ee of 
Thorne, Warren & Starr, Room 07, «9 \ lc- 
terta-street, at 4 o’clock p.im, on 
ihe 25th day of Febniary, 1H»«, to îvt< n e lb!tetcLntyof affaire, appoint In^pect.tre 
and fix thdr remuneration. a.ud for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen-

All persons claiming to (sank upon 'hc 
estate of the said Insolvents must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit. “ r'<l"..r'a|^ 
..is nets with me on or before the (lay 
of meeting, after which date I 'rill 
to distribute toe assets ot the ““ 
having regard to those claim* 
which I shall then have received notice, 
and I will not be responsible for the 
of the estate, or any ParT t.^r?[n 
person or persons whose claim shall not be 
filed.

can-
MANTLKS.

Jacket*, Coats, Children’s Ulster* and 
Keefers, Walking Skirts. Silk Under
skirts, White Cambric Underwear.
Flannelette Night Kobes and Gowns, 
Opera Flannel Dressing Sacques. 

WATERPROOF.
Heptonette. in dark and light grey, 
dark and light fawn, black, navy and 
fancy checks, showing all sizes, at low
est prices.

The Oftgoode mt Même.
TVkets for the Osgoode At Home mo y 

be secured from meunber» of tne commit
tee who wnl be 1n «attendance at the east
ern entrance of the Hflll to-day from 3 to 
6 o’clock, and ■tomorrow, Thursday and 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Cl :« cure.
tho

against
stock.”

(he E«t»te.
The Trusts Oorpdrati» ^ Ontario 1.^ ask- 

jpg Pr°k?‘.<»4 ‘wi 1 tou-street. who died Feb.L^The ritntu SU?-.
M estate,

bring No. 24 Walton-street.

To Ailmln Utcr

? Parochial Change».
ArehWrtioo Walsh .has made the foRow- 

iu" changes: Rev. Father McGuitic of St. 
lwul’s parish. Toronto, tratorterred to 
I vu i. to assist Rev. Father Loyle ; Rev. 
Father McEachern of Dixie to Adjala, and 
Rev. Father Finegan, recentiy oto^ned to 
assist llev. Father Hand at Bt. 1 aul », 
Power-street.

W. II. GARVEY.

KURMA »ifNEW GOODS TO-DAY.
Black and White Shepherd Checks. In 
tweeds and canvas cloths.
Organdie Muslins, at 12%c. special. 
Organdie Muslin Shirt Waists, some 
dozens advance samples, marked at spe
cially Imv price.
Check and Plaid Taffeta Silks.
Rick Rlack Rrncndcs and Grenadines. 
All-wort French Printed Flannels, at 
30c. regular 60c.
Grand lines of Flannelettes, at 5c, 7c, 
9c. lie. 1214c and 15c.
MAH, ORDERS are given special care 
.at all times.

erally. General ln««r»hee Agents Hall Building
_______  , OFFICE, 10(17. MIL MEDLaSI»

TELEPHONE.-. ( 3(#ç. jig. JONES, SttK. 
Comnanns huores anted:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canaaa Accident Aieurance Co. 24»

., ”-'srr.*»»
«•ay aJ to the grmmd. a distance of

o° i>™das-
sfreet In the amlralano-._______

Mr’ /VvJMdrcnMhcsStoM return^ toonfn 
[ glected CrtWren, h». J ^ nf t,le pro-
l^e: during wilri. he^dd^l meet rags 
j at Paris, Brantford and London.

Itnllcl Located by X Kays.
Robert Foster of Angus was shot six 

years ago and the bullet has «luce remained 
in his délit leg. It (lid not bother bun 
unt’,1 two weeks ago, when It 
painful. He came to the General 
and toe bullet was located by X rays yis- 
terday. «

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

L,;(l packages civ, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
-IheDjavWeon * Hey, Limited Wholesale Agents, Toron to.

The Quartenly Official Board of the Par- 
Uatneut-street Methodist Church ha» ap
pointed Miss Lillie Robertson, pupil of the 
College of Music, a» organist of the Church.

A. E. OSLER.
35 Adelaide-street east. Assignee. 

Toronto, Feb, 14, 1898.
John Catto & Son 216

KING STREET 
Opposite the Postofficv, Toronto.

4

T otjska'houm: O
Sp&rrow & Jacoüs - Ménagera

This week, Feb. 14 to 18.
an668.
t.lbarr.
Set*

y 15c | Hogan’s Alley.
Funniest sho w on record 
Next week—“Cuoa’s Vow.1»r 25c

Afternoons 16c and l&o 
Evenings 15c and 95c

WEEK FEB. 14.
intimions performance. The Blondells, 
defy kids’’; T. J. Farron, popular Irish 
; the Brannigana. Cara Cameron, Lx- 
l and Heath, Miss Mabel Eokert and 
r Ludwig, Heck and others.
>xt week Kitty Mitchell and her com-

IJOU

AN NOW OPEN
At Massey HallK

For the greatest 
Concert

KUN6ENFEL1»
AND lit 5*

PbTHE BLIND 
F PADEREWSKI

Miss Beverley Itoblnson, 
Francis X. Mercier,

Lon Sajou»,
25c. Reserved, 50c100 Rush seats,

-, $1.00.

ASSET MUSIC HALL
P LANÇON CONCERT.

M POL. PlhkNCOX, the World’» 
Greatest Basso, and Otners. 

THURSDAY, 24th.
Prices—75c, $1.00 and $1.50. 

slon (441) 50c. Subscribers’ list now open.
Admls-

ancing and 
Deportment

,-BY-

ROY MACDONALD. JR.
AT TEMPLE BUILDING,

Send for 
Circulars

;hmond
•eat. 248

RRY WILLIAMS, 129 McCaul St.
16 0ld rU-“ Kdkin™fUTÿtehto

vou will never go elsewhere. No- 
lg nut first-class refreshments supplied, 
Ihe lowest possible price», 
a bllshed 18(8.

H. WILLIAMS, 129 McOaul-street,

246

emple Buildings
OFFICES TO LET. 

ply to N. F. PATERSON, of Pater- 
Ritchie & Sweetly, Ba misters, etc., 

jms- 310-311, Teqpple Buliding. 46,240

xiAPPsyiyos of a vat.

of Posting Interest Gathered In end 
Around this Busy City.

ev Dr. Sweeny lectures this eventing in 
Iv Tr’nitv eehoolhouse on. “Rambles In 
idon." Mr. F. B. Whltiemore will lllus- 
te the lecture by etereoptleoo views, 
r. Frank Dn'Mmitin of Cleveland, Ohio,
1 take the chair at 8.15. 
eaver Council. No. 815, It. A., met last 
nng In St. George’s Hall, with Brn. s. 
Kvder, Y. K., In the chalr.Two mem- 

s were lniated and two applications re- 
red The meeting closed early and a 
ndly game of pedro was indulged in.
t too regular meeting of Branch 15, 
M. B A.; last evening. Chancellor J. J.

presided. A large attendance of 
jibrrs was present. One new member
I received and two applications recelv- 
It was decided to change the place

meeting to toe hall at the corner of Jlc-
II and (Jueen-street.

are “ forbiddenucumbers and melons 
it ” to many persons so constituted that 
least indulgence is followed by attacks 

cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
sons are not awn re that they can. n- 
zq to their heart’s content If they have 

hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
sent cry Cordial, a medicine thnt will 
» immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
nil summer complaints. ed

#

WOMAN’S LOVE
kid admiration for the beautiful 
h Jewellery is proverbial—it is 
n index of refinement and taste.

n Solitaire Diamond 
Rings

le show a splendid assortment— 
[rices ranging from $5 to $500.

GHEUER'S*

^-RETAIL-»
JEWELLERS

18

1

/Ion Tea Is an honest article 
Its permanency argues its cx- 

:rs thought their tea perfect— 
. Why not try it ?

25c, 40c, 50c or 60c. 
Grocers. _____

amusements.

* and” OPERA HOUSE
Annual appearance in Drama of

MR. H. JX. ««AW
night—Romeo and Juliet—Mr. Shaw 
as Romeo.

ilnesday— Under the anspacea ef 
lWurist Oycle Club—“Duty.”

’rices—75, 50, 25.
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By its " Supreme " 
“ Halt,” and they ai 
"Commercial Chessl

AH Grocers sell 
' “SbIjwU.” Sealed 

lead packets only. 2

And No Necessity for A 
Relief Expedite

Ur. It. A. Cnmilngham, Jr 
\ Ibe ItloBdIUo, «lives • I 

el «lie glleetlee There-I 
Wbcu Next SprliCnW 

Orrnrs.
Mr. It. A." Cunningham, n 

rived In Victoria, li.i... di 
Klondike, writes to a trieur; 
fellows :

"1 believe when I last wr 
on my way to Yukon, by the 
trail. We arrived at Seikh 
of September, then built 
Itlvcr. and started down, re 
on the 12th, making the ni 
11.1s shows a current of live 
Of course, we got on bars, ( 
the other rafts off, and al 
picnic, but we all arrived sa 
a craza on that starvation 
take place, and everyone « 
death, and their bones wou 
Dawson to the coast. 11 vault 
td 100 per cent. The craze 
sided, and when I left Daw 
December you could buy nit 
Many outfits were being off' 
ices, and plenty of beef and 
Biiiue price. Cameron bad l 
do.. Hr ad y do., Ferrin a lot, 
180 sheep and Miller far mon 
15,000 to 100.000 lbs. of me 
Vfeudy sale for that, as moi 
supplied. Unde team's ex| 
required very badly. I left 
End of December, the gla#* i 
giees below. On the 1st it 
below, the coldest of the at'» 
Hiver I found the coldest t 
tmu the same, and mllde 
coast. We found Major W 
on his way down. Ttsere wi 
matter stored, and I would 
looked it ovei If 1 had b/en 
It. Evidently the wheels of 
Department work «lowly, as 
I hud was dated Aug. 20.

on El••Prices are going up 
'Bn and Hunker <’reeks, um 
‘wait until the clean-up n- 
will see this world of jovs 
present will not be a pnt<* 
will simply be the greatest < 
the woild ever ww.”

Mr. Cunningham la a di 
Blocan-Oarlboo Mining 0>r 
Hired for that company tl 
Uiey are about to develop.

LAKE OF THE If

What a Est Ferlage Man «1 
tie Outlook as to a

Mr. Ç. 8. Morris, a prom 
who U regiRat Portage,

Queen's brings down a very 
of the condition of that wi
th- surrounding mining terr 

He says that in the town 
quite an active building 
the Dominion Government 
the town a new postoffice 
warehouse is being creole 
Hilliard Hotel, and quite a 
vate residences have been 
long-talked of sewer systeu 
structed through the mam] 
municipality, and a watery 
bring In pure water from 1 
will be constructed this eui 

8o gucvesufaJ dhl the owi 
palace steamship, the Kej 
Lake of the Wood* and Hal 
lust season that, according! 
u twin steamer Is to be 
placed on the same route tN 

Cnpiitil «ernlnj 
Mr. Morris hlso brings wi

the Introduction of a. lot 
United States capital, a m 
ties hitherto not brought \ 
becoming very promising, 
dlcate has taken hold of 
property, located on Rush 
lance to the north of the 

people are also be* 
the Had Mine, situated 
of Rat Portage.

Two prop»
Ash Rapids, 
and the Florence, in th«* 
hood—are being developed b 
United States company 1* 
Triumph, which *■
Mr. Morris says that the 1 
England 1* that the Trojn 
Poy. on Camp Hay, in th 
ner of the Lake of the M 
practically sold to som»* I

1

anion

ertlvs— the Nora 
mid owned l

report

fftliMil flebrrim
Ne?w York. Feb. 14.—( 

the faenons baaso, dinrl 
Jxmgcw private hospital, 
intr «.n operation for <ii> 

He was bom nit Sai 
Fjbe >n tine- Dnctiy of 

.was tihe srm of a ckrg> 
tuing in grant! opin-a 
Amoricn, and since 18! 
member of 4th-*
House Comnany, in Ne

Me

errr
After coughs 

the germs of cd 
often gain a fool 

Scott’s Emulsil 
liver Oil with , 
phites will not 
case; but, if take 
it will cure many 

Even when tli 
farther advanced 
markable cures a 
In the most adva 
it prolongs life, 
the days far moi 
able. Everyon 
from consumptio 
food tonic. -

$oc/.nd $l.oo, .11 d
SCOTT It BOWNE. CbJ
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evidence for the city In the argu

ment before the Minister of Railways and 
Canals with respect to the application of 
the Bell Telephone Company for permission 
to charge higher telephone rentals Botn 
Mr. Rust and the Mayor considered It In
judicious to disclose anything further either | 
a« to the Engineer's Intended trip or as to 
the kind of information he was after. But 
It Is probnble that a comparison of the 
rates charged In American cities Is under 
contemplation. The Minister has postponed 
the hearing for a week, so that the city s 
representatives must go • to Ottawa on or 
before next Monday. Mr. Bust will proba
bly leave to-day.

James Btty Commission*
No appointment has yet been made tor 

the secretaryship of the James Bay Com
mission. If the Mayor can get the com
mission to conform to his views he will 
have a man who la expert at selecting the 
essential points in Government and other 
reports for presentation to the commission.

COAL E P«

" At Lowest Prices

Dared Not 
Go to Bed

collect

The Canadian Oiled Clothing Company 
Decide to Locate Here.

%

Smothering Feeling and Palpi
tation, Together With Rheu
matic Pains, Rendered Sleep 
Impossible.

Miss Mabel Jackson, 78 Huron-street, 
Toronto, says : “Milbum's Heart and 
Nerve Pills cured me of serious heart 
trouble of three years’ standing. My 
physician said my heart trouble was 
caused iby rheumatism. It was with 
great difficulty that I could go upstairs, 
or even walk a short distance, because 
such exertion set my heart palpitating so 
violently that it made me positively sick. 
I, could hardly breathe, and suffered 

tly from smothering, often so badly 
I dare not go to 'bed, and had to 

walk the floor all night for fear of suf
focating. I became terribly nervous and

indeed,
when I began taking MILBURN’S 
HEART end NERVE PILLS in Janr 
uary last.

“My rapid recovery was a surprise to 
myself, as well as t*> all my friends. 
For months since I have not had the 
slightest trouble with my heart; I sleep 
well, my nerves are strong and healthy 
and not subject to any startling. I walk 
as well as ever I did. The good effects 
of these pills have been a boon to me, 
not only because they rescued me from 
a condition ot misery, but because their 
effects have 'been lasting, and have pre
served me in health and strength ever 
since I used them. I am as well and 
strong to-day as. ever I was In my life, 
although I have not used any of the nilk 
since they completed their marsetions 
cure five months ago."

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 

jn 793 Yonge-street.
F 678 Queen-street W.
J 1352 Queen-street W.

202 Wellesley-street 
jk 306 Queen-street E.
9 416 Spadina-avenue. 

Esplanade-street, near 
Berkeley-streeti 

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market-street. 

Bathurst-street, nearly op
posite Front-street 

Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

The Victoria Square Prepesllleu-Te Col
lect Telephone Inferroelleu- James 
Bey Commission—Overcrowded Con— 
reter Melulyre’s Scheme - «eueral 
New» From City Hall.

Yesterday’» meeting of the Board of Con
trol was devoted largely to the reception 
of deputations. There was no particular 
feature In It, unless It was the appointment 
Of 8. H. Blake, Q. O.,* upon recommenda
tion ot Mr. Caswell, City Solicitor, as coun
sel for the city in the suit against the 
Street Railway Company with respect to 
arrears for mileage dues. The solicitor In
timated that Mr. Btâke wou.4 be most use
ful. since he had drawn up the agreement 
on behàlf of the city, and could best Inter
pret as to whether doable mileage should 
be paid on intersections. Controller Leslie 
objected that Mr. Blake knew no more 
about railway intersections than a baby, 
but Mr. Blake got the brief.

The new engineering chief made hd» 
formal recommendation for the reorganiza
tion of his stall. He wrote as follows: “In 
(Mhnnectlon with my appointment as City 
Engineer, I have made the following 
changes In the engineering branch of the 
department: Mr. C. 8. Feilowes to be Depu
ty City Engineer, and to have charge of 
the waterworks branch of the department. 
I have afto appointed Mr. N. Ker and Mr. 
W. H. Clement as assistant engineers In 
charge of various wori», and. In addition 
to this* have placed the repairs and main
tenance of bridges under charge of Mr. Wil
liams, mechanical draughtsman. I would 
recommend that, the salaries of these gen
tlemen be as follows: Mr. C. S. Fellowee 
$2500. Mr. John Williams $1200, Mr. N. 
Ker $1200, Mr. W. H. Clement $1100.”

The Board considered the report inade
quate, and Mr. Rust will be asked to state 
in addition the length of service, qualifi
cations, etc., of the appointees, lue 
changes as recommended would effect, ac
cording to Mr. Rust's estimate, a saving 
of $2200 a year In the department.

f*J

»

City 11*11 tyote*.
Mr. J. H. Doth le. representative of the 

Union Stock Yards Company, the syndicate 
which proposes to take over the cattle 
market, left for Chicago yesterday after
noon.

E. Nuttall took out a permit yesterday 
to erect a three-storey brick dwelling at 
188 Adelaide west, to cost $1400.

The Police CommlseionArs will meet on 
Friday to take up the Police Department 
estimates.

§ A
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ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN
F» IAS ROGERS CLweak, and was in a bad state,

*•
Grand Lodge Heels In Toronto Te-morrew 

—Great Progrès, since Separation 
From United States. THE BEST C0AL&W00DThe twentieth annual session of the 

Grand Lodge, Ancient Order of United 
Workmen of Ontario^ will meet In the Con
federation Life bud Ming at 9 o’clock to
morrow. Yesterday the Executive met In 
the office of Mr. M. D. Carder, Grand Re
corder, Confederation Building, to prepare 
the general business that is to come before 
this annual session.

r>fj
*«• »

MARKET RATES.
5152S25Z5HSZ5Z525Z5Z5Z525Z5252S252

OFFICES i
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street,. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS: .

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

Mr. George Ross of Hamilton, vlce-presl-. 
dent, was in the chair.

Owing to a number of changes In the 
Grand Lodge constitution consequent upon 
separation at the Inst annual session from 
the Supreme Grand Lodge in the United 
State», there are many proposals offered, 
44 dn all, but there are no revolutionary 
changes proposed.

One feature of this session will be the 
congratulation of the Grand Master Work
man, «Mr. Fred W. Unltt of Toronto, and 
the other officers, on the remarkable suc
cess of -the first year's operations under 
independence, the Ontario Grand Lodge be
ing now exclusively a Canadian Institution.

The unprecedented record for 1897 shows 
4777 new members added to the roll, repre
senting new business amounting to over 
$0.000,000.

%■x
f/d

WANT A STANDARD LOAF.

Bakers, Grocers, Confectioners Otoieet to 
the Irregnlarlty In the Price and 

Weleht of Bread.

SingersOvercrowded earn. A World reporter called cm b dumber 
of -the leading bakers of /the erty yee- 
t'erdtay, amd learned «that there is mo uni
formity whatever either in. the price or 

There are now 425 subordinate lodges In wctig<ht of bread. Loaves at pnesenft
range from one to four pounds amd in 
price from five to tern cents. How
ever, the popular loaf amd the one f^îd 
by all bakers, appears to be the tihree- 
pound, which is retailed ait eight bud 
ten cents. All bakers (handle itibe three- 
pound "home-made,” While a great 
many refuse .to sell the four-pound loaf- 

It was also learned rtihait grocers have 
mo faith in itlhe stumpijng system now in 

They claim itfhait it is impossible 
of tlhe bread by 

say, moreover,

The Engineer aieo wrote with reference 
to the overcrowded cars, urging that the 
City Solicitor be Instructed to act on be
half of the city In the application of E. A. 
Macdonald for an Injunction to restrain 
ike Street Railway Company from permit
ting the overcrowding. Mr. Caswell was 
engaged to act with plaintiff to ascer
tain the city's power over the railway com
pany in the matter. The city is nominally 
a defendant in the case, along with the 
company, sinee the suit Is to secure a 
judgment upon the relative powers of the 
two^ parties to the street railway agree-

AL: $

Ontario, and as each lodge has the right 
to send one representative to the Grand 
Lodge, Jt Js expected that over 400 dele
gates win be to attendance, besides up
wards of 30 Grand Officers, memJber» of 
the Executive and District Deputy Grand 
•Masters. The Grand Lodge will be two 
days In session. The Credential Committee 
will be In the room adjoining the Grand 
Recorder's office this evening at 6 o’clock 
to receive credentials .

Mr. M. A. James of Bowmanville Is the 
press secretary.

CONGER COAL CO.’Y
limited.83700 for Bober I Carroll.

In accordance- wfith a recommendation 
from the Ai*»essment Commissioner, the 
payment of $3700 damages and $300 costa 
to Robert Carroll, awarded In the Queen- 
street subway arbitration, was ordered.

The Shipway Iron and Bell Works were 
awarded the contract for the hand railing 
required at Queen-street subway «for $287. 
The Engineer recommended the award since 
the price was $63 below his estimate of 
the cast.

$4-25 
Per Cord 

$3.25 
Per Cord 

$3.25 
Per Cord <

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Ene

OSO.
to decipher iflhe weight < 
the bakers' mark. They 
that bread mamufeetuTera may at 
sent torn out any kind of bread at 
own price. A oertanr. two- 
loaf sells nt ten cents, wfl 
pound kref may be bought for eight 
«mis. This irregularity in price they 
cluhn to be a nuisance, and «11 express
ed themselves in favor of a, eUamdard 
loaf.

A Woman 
to Women

pre-
ttieir

wind fam-v 
le a four-Peter McIntyre'» Scheme.

Peter McIntyre’s scheme to ’have himself 
sent down South with $1000 to. spend In 
inducing American tourists to summer in 
Toronto was temporarily shelved. ’ So 
much time has been lost, that my proposi
tion cannot be carried out In its entirety, 
he was saying, when the Mayor broke n 
with, “I'm glad of that.." Hie Worship 
"was glad to Send It Anywhere," and Mr. 
McIntyre was referred to the Legislation 
Committee.

She Has Reason to Believe That 
Paine’s Celery Compound 

Is the Best Medicine 
in the World.

50c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
Phone or call at any of our offices.

Mere Sunday Rebbertr».
There wan a slight tailing off In reporta 

of Sunday robberies yesterday- Complaint 
was made to the authorities In the follow
ing cases:

Mrs. Fox, 60 Brunswick-avenue, woke up 
at 4 a. in. Sunday and screamed when she 
saw a burglar In her room. The robber got 
away with a gold watch.

While the family were at ohu,roh a bur
glar entered Mrs. Macdonald's house, UU 
Isabel! a-stireet, and got away willi a quan
tity of silverware and a watch.

Tom Yumg, a Chinaman, whose establish
ment is at 664 King-street west, went out 
Sunday afternoon, and in his 
thieves broke In and stole a revolver and 
other articles.

Richard H. Green, 81 St Vincent-street, 
was aroused by the noise of burglars down
stairs at 6 a.m. Sunday. He frightened 
the trespassers away before they stole any-

246
Another factory 1er Toronto.

To Assessment Commissioner Fleming’s 
efforts the city owes the decision of the 
Canadian Oiled Clothing Company to move 
their whole plant, including both the Port 
Hope oiled clothing branch and the Hamil
ton sandpaper manufacturing brunch to To
ronto. The Messrs. Henderson, proprietors
Eastern <Stat«*“‘ bu^haveîieen ^dolng busi- 8f8. Allen HflS Rid HSTSfilf Of 

In this country'for several )enrs. They . ..
Hope, among them1,e^e^T & Nervousness and Neuralgia.
taxation, anti employed from 25 to o0 hands 
there They have s-t-cured a location on 
Klng-’&treet, west of the subway, at the 
corner of Atlantic-avenur. The property, 
with a frontage of 137 feet. Is assessed at 
$16 per foot, but will be exempted from 
taxation for 10 years. Cheap water rates 
were also offered. A three-storey factory 
will be erected, an^d, with the Hamilton 
and Port Hope branches combined, from 75 
to 100 hands will be employed. The Board 
of Control will be asked to ratify the 
agreement cm Wednesday.

The Victoria Square Proposition.
The Assessment Commissioner, who has 

been nagged considerably of late to hurry 
on with his report on the Vlctoria-equare 
project, states that he has been dealing 
with more important matters. He has not 
yet touched upon his report in reference 
to the removal of the Cattle Market, for 
the simple reason that he does 'not yet 
know what he is supposed to report upon.
He has heard various versions but as yet 
has received no official intimation from the 
secretary of the Property Committee.

T* « ollrrt Telr.plmne Information.
City Engineer Rust is to be sent forth to

People’s Çoal Ço-
GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODness

secured a number

For the Holidays.
COR. FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Phone 132.
DOCK FOOT OF Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190. Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179.

absence
672 QUEEN W. 

Phone 139.
38 KING ST. E.

Phone 131. 
304 UUEEN E. 

Phone 134.

She Says : "After Using Seven Bot
tles of the Compound I Am 

Well and Strong.” 3Of f.inn They Couldn't Help Ik
XMaritiingtomi, Feb. 14.—Tihe officiais 

ot the Treasury Department have receiv
ed .information, through Spanish sources, 
that 1!he suspected filibuster, Danmt- 
tess, has snicoeeded in efluding the vigi- 
lainee of the Government officiate a/t 
Savatmcnh, and has passed out of the 
harbor to sea. The Dauntless is said 
t) lhave a cargo of arms, ammunition 
emd other supplies intended far (the Ca
ban iusurgents.

Paine’s Celery Compound Gives 
Health and Good Looks to Sick 

Women of Every Age.

-

II

GREATWells & Richardson Oo.:
Dear Sirs,—It gives me great pleasure 

to testify to itlhe foot Itihat Paine’s Celery 
Compound has caused a remarkable 
change in my condition. For te» ye-ira 
I have suffered from nervousness and 
neuralgia, and -have used medicines of 
all kinds without finding relief.

Your Paine's Celery Compound wue re
commended to me, and after using seven 
bottles I fihd myself well amd strong, 
and cam rest and sleep with ease and 
comfort. I believe it to be the best 
medicine in the world, and I always 
recommend it with pleasure.

Yours truly, ,
Mrs. A. Alien, Ramsay, Out.

STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices
. $4.50 
.. 5 00 
.. 8.50

Best Long Wood.......................
Best Long Wood, cut and split
Mixed Wood, long......... ..........
Mixed Wood, cut and split ....
Pine, long.......................
Pine, cut and split...........
Slabs...-..............................
Slabs, cut and split.... ..
Head Office! Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue.

Telephone 8803.

Child Feund the Pot «en
. Kingsville, Ont., FV-b. 14*-The eigh
teen moratihs’ old dhild of Mr. Jay Ken
nedy drank the contmts of a bottle eon. 
tiaiamg a solurtlian of strychnine which 
her farther was using as a gargle Sunday 
afternoon and expired a few minutes 
later.
ous nature of the medicine, bad caret al
ly secreted it behind same flower potis, 
where the child found and drank St be
fore being observed.

4 00
3.50 AMERICAN 

CRUSHED COKE,
per Ton, $5.25Do you ..........4.00

8.00
8.50

Branch Office: 429 yueen St. WThe mnthesr, 'knowing tihe poteoi-SUFFER
when you T0E0ST0 ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.A St. Paul Snrgeen Bead.

St. Pau'l, Minn., Feb. 14.—Dr. Robert 
A. Wiheoiton, one of the best-knbwm sur
geons in the country, died suddenly test 
evening of apoplexy. He had a nation
al reputation as a surgeon and was a 
frequent contributo.- to medical jour
nals.

EAT?
i

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS. 103. 105, 107 and 109 Adelaide St, W.
TORONTO, ONTEarnest Address to Worker» by Mrs.

Lemon Lake in Temperance 
Mull Last Evening.

In Temperance Hall last evening Mrs., 
Leonore M. Lake, the weîf-known iectnrer 
and worker in problems relating to labor, 
spoke to a large assembly on the value of 
organization. Rev. Father Ryan occupied 
the chair.

Although this is an age, she said, where 
a U great results are effected by cc 
lion, the groat fountain head, the prcxlucing 
power, labor, Js too oft content to strive 
single-handed, which was Uke a spectacle 
of a mob of men, un.tra.lned, unskilled and 
without a leader, seeking to make headway 
agnlnst a disciplined army. The laboring 
man should have shorter hours to enable 
him to fuliy recuperate and to study socdal 
questions. Without organization he could 
do nothing. Labor organized into -local 
unions, branching Into an international 
union, could support the weight of its own 
interesifs. Labor and capital were mutually 
dependent and should work together.

But for dyspepsia and in
digestion your life might be d 
pleasant one.

The misery which these 
diseases produce you know of 
only too well.

Let’s tell you of the cure. 
It’s Burdock Blood Bitters.

In all.^hese years of its 
ministering to stomach troubles, 
it has made happy thousands of 
dyspeptics.

Do you want the enjoyment 
of eating three meals a day and 
not suffering for it?

Then take B.B.B.
Mrs. R. M. Dargavel, Dornoch, 

Ont., says: “I was troubled with 
dyspepsia for nearly a year, I could 
scarcely stand the pain of my 
stomach and got entirely run down, 
after taking two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters I was completely 
cured and my system built up. I 
highly recommend B.B.B. for the 
stomach and blood.”

81. John'» le.beund,
Halifax, N-S., Fob. 14.—The gteamer 

Uhinda, wb&ah arrived here to-day from 
Liverpool, reports being nmlaihle to got 
into St. Jolm’s, Nfld., on acooarot -of ice.
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ilA
tfBelted from 30 to 300 K.W, 

Direct Connected to .Engine 15 to 150K,W«$ AT LAST We ere able to offer 
the REFINED OIL 
TRADE

$ SARNIA OIL ATTENTION!t 3Conservative Club.
A large number of members turned out 

last night to the meeting of the Toronto 
Conservative Glub. E. M. Dumas, presi
dent, occupied the 'cha'lr. Addresses were 
delivered by J. J. Foy, candidate for South 
Toronto, and Messrs. Martin of Windsor, 
N. Murphy, Q.C., John Ctfthbert, L. Guraf- 
skl, F. Brochosl, N. Robinson, John Wright, 
T. Hunt, J. Langley, J. H. McGhie and C. 
C. Robinson. The keynote of 
speeches was for the members to get out 
and woirk for the Conservative candidates.

? Manufacturers !WATER WHITE ADD PRIME WHITE$
Lamp Otis made from Canadian Crude, 
which are free from the Impurities which 
have hitherto made Canadian inferior to 
American oil.
Thie Oil ,s the product I lilS 11 and extensive 
at 8ARNIA, ONT., just completed nt à 
very large expenditure, for the express 
purpo«se of securing this result from Can
adian Crude Petroleum.

The Canadian Ni
agara Power Co.

Invites aippllcatiopa for "the use of 5000 
c4eetr!cflil horse-power within four miles of 
the Railway Power Hmi.se In the 0 
Vktcrid Niagara Falls Park. 300 naree- 
power, as direct current. Is available Imme
diately; 1000 Horsepower, as alternating 
current, will be ready for deliver}' May 1, 
1898. Address The Canadian Niagara Pow
er Co., at its office, Hewson Block, Niaga
ra Falls, Ontario.

JOHN S. M4CKLEM.
il usines* Agent»

The most prompt pleasant and per- 
feet cure for Cough», Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
Croup,
Pain In
Bronchial and Lang Diseases.
The healing anti-consumptive virtues 
of the Norway Pine are combined in 

A this medicine with Wild Cherry and 
X other pectoral Herbs and Balsams to 
w make a true specific for all forms of 
4 disease originating from colds. 
é Price age. and 50c.

all the
of a new 

refineryWhooping Cough, Quinsy, 
the Chest and ell Throat,ii tDyspepsia and Indigestion—c. W. Snow 

& Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : " Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Pnrmalee s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great rep 
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and L 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills, are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe hendach?, bût these pills 
have cured her/* ed

ueen-

THE QUEEN CITY OIL CO.uta-
lvvr ■ 9

LIMITED,
SAMUEL ROGERS, President. 613

1Head Office, - Toronto 62
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POBLIC SCHOOL CARETAKERS.
Dep.lella. Asks 1er a» lacreaae ot toren 

Per Cent, la Salaries- No 
Arc Ion Taken.

The regular meeting ot the Finance 
Committee was held yesterday afternoon. 
Chairman J. C. Clarke presided. SV. 
G. Borne and George Sbagg, caretakers 
at Bathurst-street fund George-etrret 
echools respectively, o& behalt ot the 
carvtiakers, waited on (the committee and 
asked for an increase ot seven per cent, 
in their sateiriles. They Urged us rene *ns 
for the advance that they had not. re
ceived an increase tor seven years, and 
jthat tihe amount for exit™ help materi-

. .. .____ ntly reduced tihe salary received fromNew York, Fteb. 14.—It te now known . ^
on the highest! auithoaity that the real 

for sending tbe Unfitted States

United States Declines to Consider 
the De Lome Affair Closed.

They Want Abject Apology to the Fre- 
•Idenl—Spaniard» Clalto They Mere 
Geaeral Lee lb Ibe Seme Bole With Be 
Lome-Lee I* Set Pertoea Grate at 
■erase—new Will It End T

Trustee Dr. Noble moved that the sal
aries be the «une as lost year, but if 
any particular one could ehow just cause 
for complaint he (the Doctor) would be 
prepared to vote for an increase.

Trustee Dougllas saiid thait Snperim- 
dent Bishop hod prepared a report classi
fying tihe caretakers, and he wouid sup
port am, increase for the first-class care
takers and likewise a reduction for the 
men who were not up to the standard.

Trustee Hodgson thought if 'there was 
any caretcssnese shown in their work it 
should be investigated by the Property 
Committee.

Thus .the matter ended, the salaries to 
iwii the same as before.

Inspector Chapman, iras recommended 
tor on increase of $50, which makes his 
annual salary $1900.
'The board will meet on Thursday 

evening to dltecuse estimates and the re- 
ccmmmdatkms for increases, and a live
ly time ta expected, as some of ithe mem
bers are not prepared to vote far the 
advances.

reason
torpedo boat Cushing to Havana was 
•that tihe Spanish eimhomties have been 
tampering with mail remit to the battte- 
ship Maine in Havana, harbor, says the 
Washington correspondent of The Her
ald.

Thie resulted in Captain Singsbee of 
the Maine sending a protest to Wash
ington. with a suggestion that a tegular 
service be established between Key 
West aaid Havana by means of itiorpelo 
boats.
the Cushing was despatched to Havana, 

Although it has been frequently re- 
jiorted that official mail has bom tom- 
ptred wit* in the past, Secretary Long 
said last night that he had received 
no reports f rom Captain Skngsbee saying 
the Spanish authorities had interfered 
with his tetters in any way.

On the strength of this protest

Gravral Ler.Spaniard, are Afi«r
A despatch to The. World from Ha

vana says: “There 4s a rumor tient 
tihe palace authorities have a letter writ
ten by Oomsuil-Generail Lee, -the camtentu 
of which are as interesting, even excit
ing. for Spain es De Lome's tetter to 
CamakjoB was for the United Slates. 
Another rumor was *t afloat that 
General Lee had resigned.

A strong effort &c being made to get 
General Lee into the. eanie boat as De 
Lome. Thie members of the Autono
mist Cat)inet don't like him. He did 
not visit them officially as the real bead 
of tihe Government in Cuba. So they 
thought to secure some private letter 
written by General Lee which would 
give robust views of the Cuban ques
tion- It was thought that General 
Ivee’s frankness in conversation insured 
the existence of snoh missives, amid the 
opinion was openly expressed that Gen
eral Lee wouM have to go too.

Even if some seemingly compromising 
letter from General Lee were in. the pos
session of the palace people, it is unlikely 
that General Blanco would push the af
fair.

De Lome’s resignation is really consid
ered here as a severe blow to Spam, 
The Cubans ore jubilant.

Tin- lui-id<-nt still Unsettled.
A special to The Herald from Wotfli- 

The De Lome incident

A Flea*nnt Bflfervrselng Aperient.
Abbey’s Effervescent Sait is gaining 

every day m popularity since its intro
duction into Canada. Ia its November 
issue, The Montreal Medical Journal 
says: “A preparation which has quite 
reccnrtiy been placed on the market, and 
which is making a strong bid far popu
lar favor, is Abbey’» Effervescent Salt. 
This is a pleasant effervescing aperient 
intended to take the place of the various 
nauseating mineral waiters.”

This standard English preparation, 
which is prescribed by physicians as 
well as used by the general public, is 
for sale, by all druggists at 60 cents a 
large bottle. Trial size, 25 cents. 
The daily use of Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt w#l keep yon in good health.

Want. Value far La.t Baggage,
Judge McDougall yesterday heard a suit 

brought by Mrs. Rebecca A. Cummins, 10 
Yorkvllle-avenue, against the Mackay Bag
gage Transfer Company. The plaintiff 
claimed that when she returned from a 
visit in the States last summer she handed 
her cheeks to the plaintiff to have her bag
gage delivered, and that one piece, contain
ing several dresses, two pairs of boots, four 
sofa cushion covers, gloves, handkerchief»,
books, etc., never came to hand. She ask
ed $200 damages. The defendant averred 
that he delivered ai! the baggage he re
ceived. and all he had cheeks for. Mr. S. 
C. Smoke acted for the plaintiff and Mr. R. 
C. Leveseonte for the company. The hear
ing occupied most of the day and was ad
journed till Thursday.

ington says: 
is still rnnsehlfled. The c"t>her despate.i 
received from Minister Woodford was 
mot entirely saitisfactory. It was token 
to tihe President by Asstetamt. Secretary 
Day, and, after a short conference be
tween them, Mr. Day sent another catole- 

Mitnister Woodford. The Cur Hinged an a Hinge.
The C. P. Divisional Court has given 

judgment In Ewing v. City of Toronto, dis
missing the plaintiff's appeal from the judg
ment of Justice Meredith, dismissing the 
action. In February. 1SU7. the plaintiff, 
when walking on the sidewalk nt the south
west corner of Queen and Peter-streets, 
struck his toe against the hinge 
door. This door had been let Int 
walk by Margaret E. Hewitt, who owns 
the hotel at the corner, and wanted access 
to her cellar thereby. The hinge was alleg
ed to be one and n half inches above the 
level of the sidewalk. The court held that 
the hinge was not an obstruction, and that 
the road was not out of repair within the 
meaning of the Consolidated Municipal Act 
of 1802.

gram to ....
— Officially, nothing w* be said about 

tikcfle itnvo cotnmvmjcOjt.ions furtlhcr than 
that the incident da not yet entirely 
closed. It is sadd tihàt Minister Wood
ford’s cable wa« a report ot bis inter
view with tihe Spanish Minister ot For
eign Affairs, which showed that no di
rect disclaimer bad betm made by Spain 
of that feature of the Do Lome le'itrr, 
which has tieen interpreted ito indicate 
the insincerity of the Spanish Govern
ment in the matter of autonomy, and ii-n 
the .negotiations for a oomrmerciaj treaty.

Absence of such a disclaiimér is not 
entirely satilsfaetioTy to the PrcaidrmL 
Accordingly, Minister Woodford has 
been given further instructions on the 
subject.

of a trap- 
o the aide-

II Han't Put.
To buy drinks for the boys—it don't 
pay to buy drink» for yourself. It will 
pay to quit, but the trouble has been to 
do" this. Our vegetable cure will abso
lutely remove all desire for liquor in a 
couple of days.so you can quit without 
any self-denial, and nobody need know 
you are taking the medicine, which is 
perfectly harmless, pleasant to the taste 
and from the start produced good appe
tite, refreshing sleep, steady nerves and 
does not intefere With business duties. 
Full particulars in plain envelope. The 
Dixon Cure Co., 40 Park-avenue, Mont
real. 22

Opinion* nt lUndrM.
Madrid, F<nb. 14.—The Liberal, com

menting on the De Lame latter, cays 
it was <i private document of Vhioh tihe 
Government misunderstood the text. Lfc 
jis semi-officially stated that officSa:! 
claims cannot: he founded on a. private 
letter, thot Spaiin acted rightly in no 
<n pting tffie resignation of Senior Dupuy 
De Lome, and tihe Ministers, it is add
ed, declare that any claims wflblaifcever 
are inadpussibHe.

McKinley Making Trouble.
y London, Feb. 14.—The St. James’ Ga

zette itihis afternoon, referring to the De 
lyome incident, says: “It appears tlh.it 
President McKinley ds .reaflly making a 
serious incident out of the affair. He 
is not content with tdie prompt resigna
tion of De Lome. A disavowal from 
Spain and an apology a's now demanded 
from Madrid, and this is a tittle too 
much for Spanish pride. Is the Ameri-

✓ effh Government, . wh’eh has had for 
some time amide justification for inter
vention in Cuba, if it had been able 
to make up its mind -to (interfere, going 
to pick a quarrel over this paltry busi
ness? Those interested *m historical 
parallels will recall tlnat Napcflerm IT!., 
in 187Q, refused to be satisfied with 
Kintr Wdllûam’s disavowal of ihxs kins
man's candidature for the Spninawh 
throne, and demanded a déclarai ion from 
the Künsr of Prussia that be would nev
er permit such a candidature to he re
vived. War followed immed'kit.-ely.”

• w.r.T.r. xoirs.
The Central Union are arranging for the 

well-known lecture on “Palestine" by Prof. 
Robinson of Knox College.

The union convert of the Bands of Hope 
will take place on Saturday evening in Y. 
W. C. A. Hal?, Elm-street;A good program 
will be given.

At the annual high tea this evening In 
Elm-street Methodist Church, addressee will 
be given by Rev. S. R. MeClements. Miss 
Cummins and Mias Vincent; solos by Miss 
Moir Dow, Miss Street and Mr. Carpenter; 
duet by the Misses Westman, and reading 
by Mass Ritchie.

Hcei:sc Commissioner* Appointed.
License

have been appointed: East Kent, Thomas 
H. Tape, Archibald McDiurmid, A. J. C. 
Sbaw; South Ontario, P. It. Hoover, It. 
Mackie, Jdhn Burns; Russell, O. Tuibord, 
M. McArdle. Peter Thompson; Brantford, 
It. M. Fullerton; St. Catharines, A. Leitch, 
D. Robinson. James Carty; Lincoln, Joseph 
Healey. J. Pawling, W. B. Rittollhouse.

CommissionersThe following

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: *• Son*, vears ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric 0\i #or Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three b\Mes nffected a 
complete cure. I was the wiole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the rood and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, a''d I always recoin 

nd It to others as It did so much for

Lee M«« Not Bteulsrnvrf.
Washington, Feb. 14.—The Stmte De- 

partmcinft to-day officially denied reports 
that Fitzhugh Lee, Consul-General rto 
Cuba, had tendered his resignation.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator It 
effectually expeîs worms and glv* s health 
A* * marvelous ui$nner to the little one. ed _ edme.

4

“ Send me Cottams Book 
on Birds. If I get as much 
satisfaction from it as I have 
from "Cottams Seed, I shall be 
greatly pleased. My birds 
sing right through the moult
ing season, and are always 
lively.”—A. G. Fraser, Toronto.

11861
WlYrirT? "BART. COTTA* * CO. CORDON, no 
llU 1 IV C label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, sell separately—SIRD BRK.AD, lltc. ; PERCH 
HOLDER, 5c. ; SEED, 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 16c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post tree toe.

$Plain Facts
Tersely Stated IF

We are prepared to fit out with 
Clothing and all necessary supplies for the 
Yukon District any number of persons at 
the shortest possible notice. Our Cloth
ing, Suits, Coats, Pants, Blankets, Boots 
and supplies of all kinds are of the best 
possible kind, and up to our usual high 
standard of excellence1. Shall we mail you 
a price list? Oak Hall, 115 King Street E., 
Toronto.

TUESDAY MORNING6
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eASSENGElt TRAFFIC.PA8BES6ÆB TRAFFIC.NEW MANHOOD NEW YORK TO OLD POINT COMFORTM The answer is 

plain. The qual
ify and flavor is such that every customer we make we hold.
“WHY WE GROW. White Star Line

Mail Steamers sail every Wcdnes- 
New York for Liverpool, catlingRoyal 

day from
Ut §rBr‘uaWna-C.......... Feb. 16th, noon.

Ts.B. out ...Feb. 23rd, lioou.
. .March 2nd, noon. 
.. .March Otb, noon.

The Old Dominion Company’» ‘ Jj'old, if sufler-|b. To you, my friend, young or
SSL ing the results of youthful folly, such as 
m DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, JMPOTEN- 
Ze. CY, LAME BACK, VARICOCELE, etc., 
wBm take the advice of my 30 years’ experience.

DOX’T ÜSB DRUGS European a„d Foreign
when you can get nature’s own simple remedy, the very STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

of life itself—ELECTRICITY. The DR. SAN-

SALADftw EXPRESS
STEAMERS

Five Hundred Passengers and Twelve 
Hundred Tons of Freight.

Majestic ...
K.S. Germanic .. 
i(v Teutonic ...

Superior Second Cabin «^«nnwlatlon on 
Majestic and Teutonic. Yot' f”rtbe* 
in at Ion apply to Lhae. A. lipou, Genera 
Agent for Ontorio, 8 King-street east. To-

I

i” and“ Princess Anne,” " Yorktown 
” Jamestown ” offerAlso Dog%, Horses end Burros From Port

land, Oregon-Steamer Oregon Will Co 
to Dyes and Walt for the Keindeer and 
Snow and Ice Locomotives - Sold lers to 
Leave on Tuesday—Klondike News.

I

!
CEYLON TEA, business men, pleasure seekers and visi

tors toR. M. MELVILLE,By its “ Supreme ” value, has brought competitors to a 
« Halt,” and they are now considering the next move on the 
'Commercial Chessboard.’’

OLD POINT COMFORTPortland. Ore., Feb. 14—The steam
ship Oregon sailed last might for Xiyea 
and Sbagmiy, Alaska, with live hundred 
passengers and 1200 (tone of freight, in
cluding fifty dogs, 41 horses and 34 

One Hundred tons of suppliée

essence
DEN ELECTRIC BELT for weak men is known the 
world over. I am the inventor. With it last year I restored

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. a most expeditions route, reaching Nor

folk at 10.30 a.m., giving a whole day 
In Norfolk,

:
25c, 30 c, 40c, 50c, 60 c.All Grocer* sell 

“8«1im1».m Sealed 
lead packet* only. nly vigor to 5000 sufferers. Little book, explaining all, sent

me free of ANDburros.
for the Government Belief Expedition 
are sent by the Oregon.

Captain D. L. Bramerd, who is the 
disbursing officer of the United States 
Government Belief Expedition, was am
ong -the passengers. He has orders to 
go to Dyva and there await :the arrival 
of the Government reindeer aind snow 
and ice locomotive*. both of which will 
be used in transporting supplies to Daw-

ma
sealed free upbn request, or drop in and consult*V w▼v

connecting with fast afternoon trains for 
the West, South nud Southwest fromFeb. 32, Lahn..................... first $75, second $4._>

Feb. 23, New York ........ first $75, second $4u
Feb 28, Bismarck........... first $75, second fc4o
Feb. 28, Victoria.............. first $5(1, to London
Match 15, Kaiser Wm. der tinsse, largest 

aud Digest ship In the world. Sailing* 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday (2),

JOHN EATON FlEE SUIT.
charge.

NORFOLKMr* Oftler Contends That the Stock Sheet» 
Were Padded (or Softie Ulterior 

mrpoftf.
The defence in the Eaton case frankly 

admit the stock sheets were padded, and 
produce the man who did the padding.

Yesterday morning Mr. Osier’s contention 
was that the sheets were padde(l for some 
ulterior purpose, and that Raker was mere
ly a figurehead. The Thompsons wanted 
an advance of $50,000 from the bank, which 
they received on the basis of this stock
taking.

“Was Baker, a very unlikely man to be 
selected for taking stock, an old hand at 
podding?” said Mr. Osier.

In the afternoon the learned counsel con
tinued along the same lines. The transfer 
of the insurance to the Bank of Toronto 
was made with a purpose.

Mr. Osier went through a complicated 
maze of li gun vs, saying T. C. Thompson's 
statement was unreliable.

“ Then, how am I to get at the stock 
the company started with?” asked the 
Judge.

“liy accepting the stock sheets and re
jecting the padding.” answered Mr. Oslor.

There were no documents to show the 
stock at amalgamation. “The papers de
stroyed would have given much more 
valuable evidence than any produced. We 
can understand how country men. or care
less men, or those not used to business, 
might honestly lose them. We must con
clude it is against the Thompsons’ interest 
to produce them.”

Taking Mr. In wood’s figures, ns given by 
W. A Thompson, of liabilities $90,000, capi
tal stock $82,000. surplus $18J*K). leaving 
assets at that period of $10u,000, it was 
very Important to say that these figures 
were not disputed, and yet Accountant Ed
wards gives merchandise on hand three days 
later at $306.100. “We take this by aritn- 
metic. not by knowledge,” said Mr. Osier, 
drily.

Taking the difference in these two state
ments. and ellminitting Baker’s padding, 
$151,000, and it would leave the stçck at 
about what Is correct.

The case will be resumed at 11 a.m. to
day.

DR. SANDEN anangroan!,Df.°î^Baa:rriTcon^,=2n4

line*.
9 Saturday.

BARLOW CUMBRRLAND, General Agent, 
72 Yong.-*-etiect, Toronto 246And No Necessity for Any^Ametican 

Relief Expedition.
140 YONCE STREET.

VA.EXCURSION TICKETSCaptain Brainord expects to be able 
to start the expedition from Dytia by 
March 15. ,

Thu- first bnititalioa of -the 141,h inr.m- 
trv, consisting of conr.panirei A and G, 
wifi 4lave Vancouver barracks Tuesday 
v:ki Tacoma for Skaguny. All tile 
United States property and pamyher- 
na.fi a, including rations amounting 
lions, have been loaded on the river 
steamer Undfara for shipment to IvaJn nu, 
where they will be shii>pe<l by rail ,to 
Tacoma on the Northern Pacific.

COMPLETE t
Ffcr further Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
pier 26, ' North River, New York.

W. L. CUILLAUDEU,
Vlce-Pree. & Traffic Manager.

Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow.

Lvyland Line, New York
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

Strengthens the 
entire system, 
Éody, Brain and 
Nerves — Cures 
Stomach trou
bles.

Vr. «. A. Cnumnsham, Just »»ck Frees 
the Kleedlko. «1res ■ Hepelul Kepert 
e( the Slteetlea There-Feople Will lie 

When Next Spring's Clean-Up
1 Wilson. Furness, 

to London^

cip* 246Crsxy
•tears. s beaver line.

Royal Mull Steamers,
Weejtlv from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool.

From From From
Liverpool. Steamer. St. John Halifax
Jnn. 20—Gallia ....................Feb. 16—Feb. 17
Feb. 5—r<nl;e Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24 
Feb. 10—Lake Huron .'....Mar. 0-Mar. 10 
Feb. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16—Mar. 17
Mar. 5—Galliu....................... Mar. 23-Mar. 24
Mar 11—Lake Ontario ....Mar. SO—Mar. 31 
Mar. 10-Lake Winnipeg ... Apl. 6—Ap . 7
Mar 20—Lake Huron ..........Apl. 13—Apl. 14
Apl. 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Ap. 21
Apl. 0—Gallia ....................Apl. 2i—Apl. 28

For freight and passenger rates and1 nil 
irtlculars. apply to S. J. SHARP. W. F. 

« T. A., 65 Yonge-street. Toronto, or I). 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

SOUTHERN CRUISES
Days. Up. 

..33 250 

... 30 163

:i

Si
Mr R. a. Cunningham, who has Just ar- 

Victoria, B.C., direct from the c». r Calling all Islands between.
Feb. 16-New York. Bermuda, Trin

idad Jamaica ..................
Mrrch 12—New York, Trinidad, New
- York.............

BERMUDA, Feb. 16. March ». 
Quebec 88. Co.'s steamer Trinidad.

240 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent

rived In
Klondike, writes to a friend In Toronto as

0Bleb Bench Claims Dkeavcrcil.
Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 14.—On Dec.

and Enoch Emmons of *
SET* “*5SÜ12 KSS
e, chained (in a latter, tom

' ere located. Not far away and 200 
feet higher up on BMoiwlo Creek, stil 
anrther bench has been 9tabfd ont «
is said (that one *1™ fcS

rich pockot opt over ten feat 
which he has taken $80UU.

fellows :
••1 believe when I last wrote you I was 

to Yukon, by the way of Dalton 
We arrived at Selkirk on the 40th Vin

Mariani
on my way
trail. M
of September, then built rafts on Telly 
ltivcr./and started down, reaching Dawson 
on thie 12th, making the run In 36 hours. 
11.1s shows a current of five miles an hour. 
Of course, we got on bars, etc., and helped 
the other rafts off, and altogether had a 
picnic, but we all arrived safely, and found 

• i craze on that starvation was going to 
take place, and everyone would starve to 
death, aud their bones would extend from 
Dawson to the coast. Result : Prices jump
ed 100 per cent. The craze gradually sub
sided, and when I left Dawson the 2nd of 
December you could buy more reasonably. 
Many outfits were being offered ut $1 aud 
lias, and plenty of beef and mutton at the 
same price, Uameron had 20 head, 1 erdn 
do Heady do., Ferrin a lot, Courtney had 
130 sheep and Miller far more, leaving from 
75,000 to 100.000 lbs. of meat, and not a 
rtadv sale for that, as most people were 
supplied. Uncle Sam s expedition is not 
required very badly. I left Daw-sen on the 
End of December, the glass standing 30 de
grees below. On the 1st It was 62 degrees 
below, the coldest of the season. At 1 city 
River 1 found the e-oldest was oO, at Sal
on u the same, and milder towards the 
coast. We found Major Walsh at Salmon 
on his way down. Tnero was lots of man 
matter stored, and I would like to haie 
looked it over If 1 had been able to get at 

Evidently the wheels of our Voscofflcj 
Department work slowly, ns the last letter 
1 had was dated Aug. 28.

"Prices are going up on Eldorado, lionan- 
- su and Hunker Creeks, and. m.v boy, Jnst 
wait until the clean-up next spring! You 
will see this world of yours go crazy. The 
present will not be a patch on It. There 
win simply be the greatest clean-up of gold 
the wortd ever saw.”

Mr. Cunningham Is a director of the 
Slocan-Oarlboo Mining Company, and se
cured for that company the claim which 
they are about to develop.

LAKE OF TBE WOODS.

M “

p;
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0* TAKE THE

w 8 Dominion S. S. Line««Mariant Wine" F KLONDIKE!8No other article has ever 
vol-

Canada’s Favorite Line
8

®SvJ| Start From VANCOUVER Because
1 VANCOUVER Is the best outfitting 

point on the const, goods being considerably 
cheaper than in the United" States.

2. VANCOUVER is the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3 VANCOUVER Is the terminus of the
=■->“» p“l“ K*"ïSc5î,vï»“'ffl.

FOR EUROPE.
Steamer. From Boston.

CANADA........... Saturday, 18th Feb., 3 p.m.
Steamer. . From Portland.

LABRADOR. .Wednesday, 2nd Feb.. 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER. .Saturday, 12th Feb., 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday, 26th Feb., 1 p.m. 
LABRADOR. .Saturday, 12th March, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER.Saturday, 10th March. 1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN... .Saturday, 2nd April, 1 p.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO.. -Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER. Corner King and Yonge- 

streets. Toronto.

Received so many^ 
untary testimonials from 
eminent people as this 
world famous tonic wine,

0opened a li O.; IB'V.squall, from
TO BAR CANADIAN VESSELS V

«
IObject at Legislation Frepesed by 

United Males Coveramenl.
D.C., Feb. 14.—The House 
Merchant Marine and Fish-

lU the I ers will start from
,P4r.lnAU north-bound steamers call at VAN
COUVER.

5. Direct steamers to Yuk^“ JZntrvvn 
: 3W commenced to run from VANOOUV ism.

6. VANCOUVER is the only Canadian 
port where passengers transfer direct from 
::rnin to steamer.

7. KLONDIKE Is in CANADA. OUTFIT
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 482

W. GODFREY,
President Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.C.

ClVin Mariani. « !I
0Washington,

Committee on 
cries held a meeting to-day, going over pro
posed changes In the navigation laws, to 
remove troublesome problems arising 
Alaskan commerce.

As result, the committee Inter favorably 
reported to the House the Payne bjll.-proe
« «ÆW to mcet
new conditions created by «te gold discov
eries on the Yukon Elver, and Its objects 
and effe-ets are explained in " compreh^l 
sire renort made to the committee by Sec retort Tage It strengthens and makes 
exploit the law# deidaring the general po- 
ll’cv of tlie United States Government, that 
the Parting trade Including the trade 
tveeTthe rest of the United States and 
Alnskal shall be reserved exclusively to American vessels, aud covers more explicit
ly tills situation. _____

4

Gives Appetite. 
Proihicis Refreshing Sliip.

A SAFEGUARD AGAINST
Mental Diseases.

Klondike Fend.
Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto, treasurer of 

the Presbyterian Church In Canada, ac
knowledges with cordial thanks the follow
ing additional contributions upon behalf of 
the siïccial fund of $10,000 sought to be ob
tained for mission work in the Klondike : 
St. George C.E.S., $5; to per John Penman, 
Paris, $249, as foHows : Arthur Qua -$5, 
George McVlcar $5. O It Whitley $5. Henry 
Guthrie $5. R L Murray $2, Rev E Oock- 
bu.m $10, David Brown $5, J H Fisher $5. 
J R Inksater $T>. J B Henderson $20, Mrs 
J F Boultbee $10, Mrs Augus $2, Miss Kln- 
trea $5, Mrs J Penman $5, John Penman 
$100, Alex Moffat (Brantford) $5, William 
Watt# (Brantford)- $5. McLean, Ogilvie & 
Loeiiend (Brantfdrd) $10, Adam Spence 
(Brantford) $5„ Dr Martinis (Brantford) $5, 
Sheriff Watt (Brantford) $5,4Rev J Thomp
son (Ayr) $5. W D Watson (Ayr) $5, Jam-s 
I-illico (Ayr) $5, Robert LUltco (Ayr) $5, 
Mrs Thomas Hall (Ayr) $5. Per Dr. Coch
rane, Brantford, $94, as follows, from Zion 
Church : A Robertson $25, G H Malcolm 
$5, Dr NJchol's das» $30. Mrs A Robertson 
$5. “Two Friends” $28, Mrs McFadden $1. 
Toronto, Cowan-avenue. C.E.8., $5; West 
Notttiwosaga, $5; Dr Hamilton, Mother- 
well. $12; John Cowans, Toronto, $50; 
members, Halifax, St Andrew’s, $94; J A 
Forin. Nelson, B.C., $10; Walter Thomson, 
Mitchell $50: Keene S.S., $30; F W
Fcwltla. Hastings, $10: Truro, N.8., St. An
drew's C.E.S.. *50; Winnipeg, 8t. Steph
en's, $100; "Two Friends, ’ Renfrew, $5; 
Mrs W Rogers, Peterboro’, $2; Douglas, 
Man., $12; Wlnghnm C.E.S., $11; St. Cath
arines, Knox Church. $20.

The “Nansen” Anorak

Closest prices for all Clothing, 
Blankets, Rubber Boots, Food 
Supplies, Tents, Guns, etc.

NOTICE!
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.GET OUR PRICE-LIST

WREYFORO & CO.,
85 King Street West.

t.
2 KING ST. EAST.Richard Plewman,

MINING BROKER,
Imperial Block, Rossland, British Colum.

For overworked men, deli
cate women,sickly children 
this healthful, invigorating 
and stimulating tonic has 
no equal.
Dosk—À wine glass full three times a day, 

SOLO BY AU 0RUQ0ISTS 
Sole Agents lor Conede i 

LAWRENCE A WILSON I CO.. Montreal.

resi-Baggage checked at 
dence to destination. 246be-

Attractive Mining Stocks Mining Properties jn Owlboo «dKoote- LOW RATES TO ENGLAND(Trail Creek properties 
specialty.) Special catalogue of 57 Mini 
Properties to ““correspondence re-

illelted. Use Clougn's and Red.

nay for sale. ng BEAVER LINK. .
Gallia Feb. 16, Lake Winnipeg Feb. *23* 

Lake QjUarfo Mareh^r

Anciorla Feb. 12, Furnessia 
Ethiopia March 12.
WILSON & FURNESS LEYLAND 

Victoria Feb. 12, Boadlcen Feb. 10. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom Housa 

Brokers. 60V, Yonge-street. Agents.

“IRON MASK," •• VIRGINIA."
•< EVENING STAR.” " SILVERINB," 

!< ST. ELMO.”
All the above at current prices are 

urchases. For full Information ap-

Divisions furpropel 
ni shed
spectfully solicited, ui 
ford McNeill’s Codes.

rough I In She Ice Field*.
b®gWt"m”phylHs1',Carp^in1DtoM

as jssibHsf'.sr'^vsK 
w„ïïl"î.“.5S3 «ris

docs and she had her sides nearly cut 
through The whalers Terranova and Mas
tiff. from Glasgow, are now overdue, and 
It Is feared they have been caught m the 
lee fields off the coast.

on a
A 246 Feb. 26,-

gcod P 
ply to MINING STOCKS LINE.

What » Sat Portage Man Has to Say About 
the Ootleoli as to Mining, E. L. Sawyer & Co., All Mining Stocks Bought 

and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

Wanted—The following sttWks;
GOLDEN CACHE,

Mr. C. S. Morris, a prominent citizen of 
Rat Portage, who Is registered at the 
Queen's brings down a very glowing report 
of the condition of that western towu and 
th- surrounding mining territory.

He says thnt In the town itself tbi 
onite an active hutldlng movement, 
the Dominion Government has promised 
the town a new .postoffice. A big stone
warehouse Is being erected °PP?® tf tl‘e I. the C.P.R. In This, Toot
valtc“resldei'eesabaveUlbcen “run up. The Quebec, Feb. 14.—Besides 1the norni- 
long-tnlked of sewer system has been con- naitions which took place itoday for the 
structnl through the main streets of the elections, ratepayers are ex-
munklpality, and a ^ .̂ = Ur 1 „ ! eLted otter the charges made that the 
w ,ïghe er^raotM this wmmg? ° P i Canadian Pacific Halfway is bahipd the 

So suei-essful did the owners of the new Mayor and aldernvtn in thedr refusuil (to 
pa j nee steamship, the Keen ora. find the submiit to the mtepayers « bylaw tio aid 
Lake of the Wood* and Rainy River traffic thc NorUiorh Rmcilrond wthich con-
last season that, according to Mr Morris. y_ Parry Sound road. The

-u twin steamer is to be constructed and ■ denied Um*' charge, but admits 
placed on the samo'route the coining spring. Mayo* no armmaehed in «the or>-

FroTFialToAnyMKE
United States capital, a number of proper- mn-vices to the I firry wound itaiwwuy. 
ties hitherto not brought to the front, are j(t jg aJsio charged thmt 912,000 ibas De.n 

ng very nromi.flng. An English syn- , ^ -^uy up aldermeiii hi favor
diente has taken hold of the Golden Horn Py 
property, located on Rush Bay, some dla* or une scureiu . 
tance to the north of the Mikado, and the 
same people are also beginning work on 
the Itad Min*», situated a few miles east 
of Rat Portage.

Two

42 King-street West. Toronto.

FOR SALE

bnsea, 200 Iron Mask, 1000 Doorman, 1000 
Gold H1U».

HE DROWNED HIMSELF.

lhe Verdict In the Case of D. A. Fraser of 
Dnblle, Oat.

Dublin, Ont., Feb. 14.-An tnque»t was 
(held here tills afternoon before coroner J. 
P Rankin of Stratford to lmptire tn.o the 
cause of the death of the late Duneen 
Alexander Fraser. The evidence produced 
showed that deceased had not been, enjoy
ing good health recently, and, jnoreorer, 
....c upFoondont on account o, Siwncltj ar- fairs, lire. Wood and Hulburt of MttcheH, 
who had held a |>ost-mortera examination, 
rtated that death was onuaod by asphyxia. 
The Jurv, after deliberating for some time, 
brought'In a verdict that deceased came to 
his death by his own 'band by drowning.

Eadnar.
“Of all table waters the most deli

cious." ____ 24U/

.100
ora,is Attempt to Kidnap Prince Clarence.

nidto territory, who Is now living here as 
ft pensioner of the British Government.' 
The attempt Is believed to have been the 
result of Nicaraguan Instigation. _

By the Royal Mail Steamer

“BRUCE”FERN.
HAW BILL, IRON MASK.WANTED

50» EHa«:

1000; Winchester, 500; Tin Horn. oOO. 
Special Snap In - Northern Bell, any sized

(Highest Glass at Lloyds.) 
CAPTAIN e. UELAXiIhir. 

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland rail way syst era.

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival ut 
Express train from St. John s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any pa/t 

of Newfoundland.
For all Information açply to 

R, G. REID,
St. John s, Nfld.

Or ARCHIBALD & CO.. AgenU, 
North Sydney, C.B.

F. McPHILLlPS,
Member Toronto and New York Mining 

Exchanges, 1 Toronto-st., Toronto.

fteSayTlSth. Rev. 8. H.
jmd Miss Wiggins will aSso spea*. Mm 
Moir-Dcrw and Miss Street will sing, lea 
served from 6.30 to 8 o’clock j

rjpORONTO MINING EXCHANGE

JOHN MACOUN,
75 Y onge Street

WANTED.
War Eagle.
Golden Cache.
Smuggler.
Tin Horn.

Very ClAsest Quotations on Lead- 
Ing Stocks. Write or wire me—

lets. S. J. ’SHARP. 65 Yonge-street.

Reco—Athabasca—Deer Park
and all mining stocks bought and sold on 
commission. Many examinations of the 
Athabasca Mine, made during my connec
tion with Its development aud working last 
summer,, enable me to recommend with con
fidence its stock as an investment.

C. B. MURRAY.
12 Yonge-street Arcade, member Toronto 

Mining and Industrial Exchange.

Room 111. 
FOR SALE. 

Smuggler.
Evening Star.
Tin Horn.
War Eagle.

» J. MACOUN.
The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

bovomi
Dr. lIcGIliert Hail Brtler «lilt

the rumored trial for heresy of Rev. Dr- 
Arthur O. MeGlffert. Professor of Unm-n 
History in the Union Theological Seminary,
*a”i: can only siy that Jf Dr. McGIffert's 
hook contains the t>a^s$vgc to whl-ch m-> 
attention has be eu directed, or elmdlar 
i>Aes5iges, It seems clear beyond eM dispute tli^bc is not in harmony with tiie »ta«- 
darda of our church, and canuot see what otbe? course he can properly take except 
to sifinurate Ui-miself from us.Dr.^McGlffcrt, In Ills "History of Ohrto 
tianttv In the Apostolic Age, denies the 
-.acrlficlal and «ilrltual elements of thc 
Lord's Snipper.

Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

The property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company ot Parry Sound (limited). \ oju 
visible on surface about one mile lu length 
and four feet wide in many places. Assays 
runhing from $25 to $24U per ton. A lim
ited amount of stock Is now offered to the 
publie at 25c per dollar share. Non-assess- 
able and non-personal liability . . 1o

Prospectus and any Information desirable 
forwarded on application to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Rosseau, Ont.

Wabash Ballreml.
If you are contemplating a ti*ip to

properties—the Nora, located cast of the Klondike or u^1D^-1 n.. „
Ash Rapids, and owned by Dr. Kdmifion, please consiaer me iilcrits or tne g 
and the Florence, in the game neighbor- Wabash Railway, the short and true 
hood are being developed by Americans. A rou*- Detroit and Chicago to all 
T ulted States company Is also working the , c , fields of the far north. rJ ne 
Triunudi. which is reported to look well, tne », superb and magnili-
Mr. Morris says that the latest news from XVnbash. wun us «J i -icknowledg-
England Is that the Troian and the Bully cent tram service, isu°'y 
Pny. on Camp' Bay, In the southeast enr- ed to be the most P®.rf«c*. 
rer nf the Lake of the Woods, have been tom in America. All trains run soon 
practically sold to some Londoner» from Buffalo to Chicago, passing

through St. Catharines,, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, London and Chatham. De
tailed information front a ty railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardso 1. Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast (corner King 
aud Yongc-streets. Toronto

NORTHERN BELLE. ItHEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
—AND—Parties wishing to buy or sell this stock 

will do well to call on
R. DIXON, 37 Yonge-St.,-

In all the world today—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
restored so many men as lias the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company control! 
some Inventions and discoveries which hare no 
^.,.1 m the whole realm of medical science.

Toronto.I Phone 14.

Make Best Offer For New York
and All Points South.250 MONTE CRISTO. 

2200 DOORMAN.
1000 IRON MASK. 
5000 EVENING STAR

STOCKS.Cam rail Rplirms I* Vrati.
New York. Fob. 14.—Conrad Behrens, 

tile famous haAso, dird yesterday nit 
Lange# private hospital, after undergo 
fanr tin operation for tiiipemMcitia.

lie was born at Ramsleben on the 
r.lbe in tire Duchy of Bnrnstviek, and 
was tihe son of a ejergym'an. 
sung in grand opera in Eaimpe «:nd 
Anierien, and since 1800 lntd been n 
immiber of tih" Mekrotiv'iitnin Opera 
Ilonse Company, in New York.

SCIENCE TRIMHWa 
^ THE LAMPOF 

XUFE.
BOX 84, WORLD. FOR SALE.

Tin Horn. Athabnsea.
Golden Cache. Van Anda
Two Friend». Evening Star.
Northern Belle. Doorman.
Monte Cristo. B- < Gold Fields.
Smuggler. Winchester.

Wire or write quantities land best price 
for purchase or qulek sale.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON.
Member Mining and Industrial Exchange, Mi muer aimii g M Adelalde.»treet east.

WANTED.Mr H. D. Ellis, who was formerly Kn 
glneer of Roadways ItuTorooto, I» now liv
ing 111 Borneo, where lie Is Commissioner 
of I'nlxle Works. BELL TELEPHONE Leaves Toronto, TTnlon Btatlon1, 9.00

SSfS|SBa
i>aching New York 10.00 p.m.
Quick Time, Silperb Service

OVER THE POPULAR LINES.
Full Intormntlon—Toronto office*. 1 King- 

street west, Union Station, or write
M. (!. DICKSON, D.P.A.. Toronto.

Serions maze at Tonkliyk Hill.
Yankleek Hill. Out, Feb 

broke ont tere between •> e 
yesterday oiouHtig in. who*
<he Iron Store, occupied r 
Norllhcott, general 
buiildiing and stock were c( 
stroyed.1 The insurance o 
ing was about Jpl750 mud 
$7000. The fire spread J 
ndjoMmg, owned by Mr. Malohn Mc- 
Cuaùg. but -was put out after consider
able damage wire done. A stock 
gents’ furnii’Shnigs. (owr.i-d ty Mr. " u- 
llom Barr, tin this block, iris damaged 
by water; loess covered by nsurance.

14.—A fireHe lifid md (> o’clock 
is known 
v Mr. John 

'Uhe

; <4 Y\K
Effort- Wood’s Phosphodlne, OF CANADA.

I The Great English Renudy.
d^d..SSlnrœeenOnM
able medicine discovered. Six 
Jim '-.I r- guaranteed to enre all 

torme o" SexralW e»k nesa, ell effects of abuse

îé®““Æ,s5cL!iSi,;.wâ>3î2îa.

Sold tn Toronto by all wholesale and re-

PUBLIC OFFICE 

Long Distance Lines,

mult. 
Finpktoly. de
ll the build- 
oa the stock 
<» tlie bl’ck

mere

After coughs and colds 
the germs of consumption 
often gain a foothold.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites will not cure every 
case; but, if taken in time, 
it will cure many.

Even when the disease is 
farther advanced, some re
markable cures are effected. 
In the most advanced stages 
it prolongs life, and makes 
the days far more comfort- 

Everyone suffering 
from consumption needs this 
food tonic.

=

a MINING STOCKS.Pertcna wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other citlea aud towas 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Tcmperance- 
etreet. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

2000 Smuggler.
500 Golden Cache. 
200 White Bear.

5000 Hiawatha.
500 Monte Cristo.
500 Saw Bill.

5120 B.C.Gold Fields. 6000 Kern.
5000 Jubilee Dev. Co.
500 Wga, LeRrt BACQUE.
Member Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change, Canada Life Bonding.
Phone 2822.

fl Thev will send their costly and magically effec-
.nniinntip nnd a whole month's course of re- e——————— _ ____

nlkvous debility.
eUaS‘“ are kDOTn ,0 aDd aekn0WlCdged Exhausting vita, dra.n, „he effect, ot 
b5The Krle Medical Company's appliance and rar|, fold*,) thoroughly cured; Kluney and 
remedies hare been talked about and written Bladder altertiou«, Luuatural Discharaes, Mutait oreiAho world, till every man has heard 8 uuiu Phlmoai^, Los^or^ FalUng^.a.

sal*
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- 
eultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 
S to 9 n.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvle-etreet, 
northeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 246

AND ITS
STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

IS THE ONLY
ALL-CANADIAN FAST LINE

TO THE

500 Joule.
5000 W.C.Gold FieldsEight non- !>«▼ *t Mil rankfo.

Mihvuukec, Feb. 14.-At a labor o»n- 
ferc ncc h<M b<>re iwMiitiirii:. were ad<-;H- 
,xl Unvoting t*he n holishmiTt nf the $ub 
eontrants ro city d >'ytracts, and
tlhc iiisertiaig of a clause in all such emtraets forbidding the cUracaora to
work the men Ml ™-
The nwet’tug emloreed 4he ln« to U-n 
Cn«« providing for a naitficml eight hoi it 
iaw tairai it wns deeded to intake a dc- 
m.'Wtraticn May 1 to emphasize Wkj.

tor a strict obsenxmee cf the
luw in tSiis St'itc.

4 Blsr <’nrir« of wP,nra*
Francisco, Fe4t. 14.-The Oceirlcn- 

Oricrttnl sUtaauer (rarfie tarriv-cd
vroiteialav from Ohiroa nod Japan, touch 
ycatciaiaj iro sh(, ifcad on bear]
(•!•>•> ravrs of opiumr vadnetl nit

rtwU sbipmieht of fhe drug ever
recelvetT hero. ^$110
pouatil will amount to

Pure Leaf Lard
KLONDIKE and YUKON 

GOLD FIELDS
LOWEST RATES. FASTEST TIME.

ONLY THROUGH SERVICE. 
TOURIST CAR to the Pacific Coast 

without change, leaves TORONTO 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 1.20 P.M.

get Time Table*, 
Maps, Pamphlets and full Information 
apply to any Canadian Pacific Ry 
Agent, or C. E. McPherson, AG.P.A. 
Toronto.

ORES ASSAYEDXXX Brand—In one-pound package—put 
up In 50-lb. boxes. This lard Is put up 
specially for the best family trade. Price 
on application. Wholes aile Agent, JOHN 
HOPKINS, 70 Colborne-street.

Telephone 1509.

of them.They restore or
‘^fhey’quickly stop draina on the system that lap
tbThev'cure nWvousneaa, despondency and all
^r"yi^0oVunUron^edrs^r^ak'r.

by™ company to a short time, and application

SoaS^’ccS,^"7ïTgh financial andVofto

“writüfto"t& ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
«mi FALO N Yand refer to seeing the account
£U«Lrir offer !» this ^,

i

create strength, vigor, healthy THE CRAHT LABORATORY
8% I.OMBARD-ST., TORONTO. 

Commercial analysis of all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satlsfac- 
tory prowsse*.

ad-
246

A Pmbjterlan Camp «irenncl.
tofftïï i4ÆêrJÆgkr« 
shores of Lmighboro Lake, about a mi e
from Battersea T116;.P1”i/8 3 OimJtVs“Ramparts.” Prof. Murshail of Queen 8 
has bought Big Island in Lmighboro Lake.
This island contains 2o acre’s, and the in- —
t 18 t0 nmkC * Presk>yteiiaJ1 campln8J Is^Warîî

Cal“Hammond IWf,'* hnet 1*1 .
•‘Winchest#r,M special...........
“Ath*l>a*c

602 Board of Trade.

DR. PHILLIPS (nil
Call

Late of New York CLySan
tail and

To reserve berths,able. 7 teats all chronic and speoivl 
dise»sea of botn st*xoa; ner
vous debility, and all xdie**avi 
of tne urinary organs cured in 
a fear days. DIL PHILLIP S 
246 90 Bay Street, Toro* to

A [WBRTISER HAS GOOD MINING /X claims*—will give an Interest to party 
for development. Boxmoney

-r
Atlie

50c. md $1.00, ,11 drugglsta. 
SCOTT & B0WNB. ChemUt». Toronto. £

\
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DW06D
Very Best 
At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street 
678 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R- Crossing.

1

ERS CLÇf,;,0.

L&WOOD
ARKET RATES. /

OFFICES 1
king Street East.
W- Yonge Street, 
p Yonge Street, 
b Wellesley Street, 
rner Spadina Ave. and 
koliege Street.

DOCKS: .
tot of Church Street.

YARDS:
thurst and Dupont Sts. 
ronto Junction.

AL CO.’Y
ED.

$4.25 
Per Cord 

$3.25 
Per Cord 

$3.25 
Per Cord

ood
ood

r AND SPLIT.
r offices. 246

OAL CO-
TT

ION IN WOOD
olidays.

COR. FRONT AND BATHURST. 
Phone 132.

Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
ne 190. Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone 2110.a 274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179.

TOVE, NUT. EGG, 
IRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices
MERICAN 
RUSHED COKE,

per Ton, $5.25
Branch Office: 429 (iueen St, Wavenue,

► ŒS303.

'0B0NT0 ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
103. 105, 107 and 109 Adelaide St. W.

TORONTO, ONT

\

Ï.

i\

M

IX—

tfBelted from 30 to 300 K,W, 
iréct Connected to Knglne 18 to 150K,W •

tTTENTION!'1
À

Manufacturers !
he Canadian Ni
agara Power Co.

!vlte.-> applications for the use of 5000 
<•( tr>al hom-power wltlUn four m.:les of 

way I’ower House In tin* Q 
Ni«igara Falls Park. 300 liorsu- 

wer, as dirwt current, Is available lutine* 
a el y ; 1<Xni hiorst-power, as alternating 
irroiit, w111 b«* r(Ni4ly far (V-livurv May 1, 
•!is. Ail<ln-« Tho Canadian Niagara l*ow- 

<*•».. at its office, Hewson Block, Nla^a- 
i Fulls, Ontario.

.«• Rail 
u \< lia

uven-

JUIIN S. MACKLEM.
i#u*ducsg Agent»62
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tan 13.200, T. C. I. 380ft's'nuTh-
Sd&feTàïSSS Referred 8800. OSLER & HAMMONDto such An extent we can ** but one_ out

come ^to the market. Provisions arc cheap,

Uate strong. One prominent firm «oMlJr 
000 for direct export to-day. Cash de man a 
first class, and there is nu undertone or 
strength that will result in much higher 
prices. Visible showed decrease of 7o4,OUU 
buwhels. , We advise buying on any little re
action. . .

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
ceivcd the following despatch to-day f 
Chicago: ' . - „

-Wheat-Market for May wheat to-day 
was stubbornly firm, owing entirely to the 
attitude of the clique. They sold no wheat 
and gave the market some help, pnrthmmriy 
At the close. May wheat did not need any 
assistance, however, as the offerings were 
decidedly light, and it looked as though out
side shorts wer» beg’nnlng to get nen ous. 
Trading generally was very dull, which 
was undoubtedly due to the weakness or 
the news. Cable advices were all lower 
and there was no cash wheat bought any
where. World’s shipments were 
bushels. On passage wheat increased l.iov 
000 bushels, and the Europran visible in
creased 2,200,000 bushels to 63,200,000 bush- 
eife» Paris cables noted good prospects for 
the growing crop In France. The ’vlsjbl , 
In this country decreased only 388.000 bush 
els. There have been further shipments »y 
the clique, and rumor still In»!»*® that the 
Intention Is to ship out 4,000,000 bushels. 
It looks1 to us ns though the legitimate 
situation is weakening.

affecting th£
market was of a bullish nature, and,___
an easy opening, which was more in sympa- 
thy with wheat than from any other cause, 
prices advanced tyc and cloefd with a firm 
undertone to the market. The clearanera 
wince Friday amounted to 1.560.(100 
and the decrease in the amount afloat rnd 
In the visible supply of nearly 2,000,000 
bushels had a strengthening effect.

Provisions opened shade higher on buylrrg 
by pnekers, who were long of May stuff. 
Receipts were about as expected. Later 
the market advanced on good buying of 
pork, tard and ribs by commission houses, 
and closed firm at about highest prices of 
the dpy.

0 17Eggs, fresh, case lots ....
,r limed, per doz ............

Cheese, per lb.........................
aw reels Urate -

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 
•• forequarters,' cwt. .

Lamb, cwt ............................
Lambs, each,,....,..............
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ...
Veal, carcase, cwt..............
Hogs, dresced, light......... ..

“ “ heavy ....
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair............
Ducks, per pair ...................
Geese, per lb. .......................
Turkeys, per lb...................

Fruit and Vegetables —
Apples, per bbl.....................
Potatoes, per bug .......
Cabbage, per doz..................

“ red, each ............
Cauliflower, per head ...

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, 0 13 V B Osr.En, SJTOCK UltOkKlU ««4
H o luieoso, O Financial Ageau.

tuic’s, stocks on Lonoou, New York,
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.______________;___

0 101* Montreal Mock Market.
Montreal, Feb. li-Cw^T'dr^cf.. 7 

and 87%; Dnlnth.8% «nid 3%. Mo f> 
and 6%; Cable. 186% and 1»). < am , 
bonds, 107 and nref 53Mi178; Canadian Norttwtot Land, prt£ li)8 
and 51; Richelieu. 118 n'1?,-1™ 'ttn(i ç58% : 
and 107 ; Street Kali was, n 17714do" new, 258 and
and 175; Toronto Railway, 102%und 1. 
Halifax Railway, 131 and «'. ,,^5, 
wall Railway. 47% 8t. JobmUallw y
145 and 137%: Royal Electric.
156%; Halifax Heat andl“Æ'll; Co^ i£
Sffir»SS

pref., 107% and 105. „ 1n .»Moming sales; C.PR. 350 at 83, 1 
88%, 330 at 87%, 50 at 87%, 2CKl at 87A_, 
RlcheUon, 25 at 110%; ‘MotRrefiH/y.'d„ 
at 257. 223 at 258, 30 at 358 ,30 at -»8%.

200 at 256%. 25 at 256% ; HaRfax Rah
way 100 at 130, 50 at 130%, 13 at 130%. 
at 130%; Gas, 50 at 107: Royal Electric, -5 
at 1S8U so at 156%: Toronto Railway. 10 
at 102/125 at 101%, 50 at 101%, 200. 300 at 
101%. 200 art 101%; Merchants Bank. 4 at 
180%; Union Rank. 23 at 105%: noetrinlon 
Coal. 50 at 22%: Montreal 
150%; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 96, 25 at 96A,
10Afternoro «Uej:
VsevI^Tt 186%:KaaM^Mon?reâ. Raîb 
ÎS5S» at m r-o aCW. 3 at 258%: do 
new; 25 r.t 2.V) ; Halifax Railway. 50 a t 130, 
100 At 120' oo at 130. 10 «t -l30/* 17vx
120%,.50 at 130: Telephone. 2a, 10 ati 17.». 
Toronto Kail way. 100 at 101%, 5 at 102%, 
225 at 102: Bank of Commerce,, 1 at 137, u&- 
miniou Coal, pref., 10 at 106%.

To the Trade NINETEEN1to $7 00
00M
» I Big Drop in Metropolitan Traction 

Due to Settlement With Shorts.
The Argentine Exportable Surplus 

Will be Below Expectations.
February 15th, 00

HERE STOCKS, &RAIN, PROVISIONSrom30

11are a few Qf our fast sell
ers in

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

t0«Large Increase In Amennl Alleel le Enrepe 
le Torenle Sleeks-Proyl-

taeedlnu Seeerllles Closed Flrm-A Dlvl 
demi of t l-l Per Cent eu r. P.B.Lirxc 

Earnings of Torenle Ball-

I0 08— Decrease 
slons Active and Higher In t'hleege- 0 12Dress Goods Increase In 

way With Stock Strong.The Advance In Oats. to
Sir Charles Tupper Gj 

Severe Castiga
65 j. A. CORMALY & CO.

86 and 88 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Jlldg, I

Monday Evening, Feb. 14.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d lower.
Corn futures %d to %d lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago unchanged at $1.
May wheat on curb 98%c.
Puts on May wheat 97%c, calls 99c.
Puts on May corn 80%c, calls 30%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.07% for 

Feb. and at $3.10 for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 111, corn 845, oats 462. Estimated 
for Tuesday: Wheat 90, corn 850, oats 400.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 
Duluth to-day 843 cars, as against 2o5 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

The French wheat crop Is sakl to be very 
promising.

The world's shipments of wheat last 
week were 5,801,000 bushels, as against 5,- 
614,000 bushels the previous week, and 3,- 
3S9.000 the corresponding week of last year 
(India not included).

The stock of wheat at Chicago is 9,723,- 
000 bushels/

Russian shipments of wheat the past 
week were 1,832,000 bushels.

The English visible supply .of wheat *u- 
creaeed 271,000 bushels the post week.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 13.- 
345 barrels and 30,027 sack*; wheat 39,821 
bushels.

There Is a cable saying that 
threshing returns In Argentine are disap
pointing and that the exportable smplus 
will be reduced.

May oats In Chicago «old to-day at 26%c, 
the highest on the crop. The lowest tiguie 
at which It has sold was 19%c ‘n Aligns:- 
In the same month it advanced to 21 %e. 
and In the ipast eix months ka»,rll°ged be
tween 20%c and 26%c. Early in the sea
son there was a 14c spread between May 
oats and May corn. This has gradually 
narrowed until now It Is 14c.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 34,- 
000; official Saturday 14,708;left over 1214. 
Est'mated for Tuesday 26,000; market fair
ly active and steady to ahade higher. 
Heavy shippers $3.85 to $4.10.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 9500; 
good cattle steady and. others weak to 10c 
lower.

Monday Evening, Feb. 14.
Consols are 1*16 lower to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are easier at 

103t 65c.
Canadian Pacific quiet, closing % lower 

In London at 90.
The price of bar silver In London is easier 

at 25 15-16d per ounce, and In New lots 
56% c.

Toronto Street Railway earnings for Fri
day. the 11th Jnst., were $3,376.88, an In
crease of $1,184.04. j

Cables to A. B. Ames & Co. from Lorn 
don toHlay quoted Grand Trank 4 per c<nt. 
guaranteed at 77%. first pref. at 69%. "fÇ- 
ortl pref. at 49%, and third pref at 24%. 
Hudson Bay £24%.

2ii
0 (18
0 20Fancy Shot Effects,

Small Fancy Checks,
Fancy Mixtures,

Self-Colored Broche,

Phone 115.
Pbflengo Market*.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

HENRY A. KING & GO. Mleister »f Railways i 
Ike Second I 

Bill, and Got A1

. 1*e
brokers.

STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Private wires to all leading Exchanges. 

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto,

Fancy Boucle,
Covert Cloth,

Fancy Over Checks,
Silk and Wool Mixtures.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTA
TIONS.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—Feb. .. .1 00 ......................

“ -May .......... 07% 08% 97%
“ -July 85% 85% 85%

Corn-May ..... 29% 30%
" -July .......... 31% 31% 31

Octs-Mny .......... 25% 20%
“ -July ..... 23% 24% 23% 24

Pork-May ....10 75 10 07 10 75 10 9o
•• -July ....10 87 10 00 10 87 10 97

Lard—May .... 5 12 5 22 5 12 5 20
• -July .... 5 22 5 30 5 22 5 30

RibeMMay   5 20 0 32 5 20 5 32
- -July .... 527 6 40 5 27 3 40

tonte en100
98% Taken

rht eppesttlen Leidei

Form*? ,he *'

85%
•29% 30%

2,-»% m'xand corn
afterCorn—General new»

JOHN STARK & 00,
Members Toronto Stock Exonange

Feb. 15.—(KpecilOttawa,
— y,R second reading of 

bill has fairly comflllllfi l£IIE# JMR8 1SPECIIU1
John Macdonald & Co.

B,e next two or three we. 
hardly anything dlecnssc, 
except Yukon affairs In ( 

The ConmuMia has 
railway questi« 

all other bu

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Blocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

C.P.B. Dividend.
• The directors of the Canadian Pacific at 
the meeting yesterday In Montreal declar
ed a dividend of 2% per cent, on the com

et ock for the pant six months. This 
makes 4 per cent, for the year.

»

ether, 
lo discuss 
flay; hence 
to stand on 

Preliminary 
was a sharp discussion on 
ties Railway matters. 1 

,wben this question
excited, had to ha

Well Inglen and Front Streets 
TORONTO.

Ilrlll.li Markets.
Feh. 14.—No. 1 spring wheat. 
Cal., 8s 3d to 8a 4d; red win

ter, 7s 10%d; peas, 5s l%d; corn, 3s 4%d; 
poik, 51s 3d for floe western ; lard, 20s 0(1: 
bacon, heavy, l.c., 30s 6d; light, 30s Ud; 
do.. Short cut, 28s 6d; tallow, 19s Od; 
cheese, 41s.

Liverpool—Wheat futures steady at 7s 
5%d for May, 7s l%d for July and fis 7%rl 
for Sept. Maize firm at 3s 3%d for Mardi, 
8s 2%<1 for May and 3s 3%d for July. Fleur 
25s 3d.

London—Wheat off coast and on passage 
quiet and steady. English country markets 
fid to le dearer. Maize on passage firm. 
White oats 15s 7%d.

Paris—Wheat 27f 70c for Augf. Flour 59f 
HOc for May.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 7s 
5%.l for May and 7» l%d for July. Maize 
dull at 3s 2%d for March and 3a 2%d for 
May and July. Floor 25s’ 3d.

London—Wheat on passage less active.

Live» mon R. H. TEMPLE,8s 2d;
London Stock Market. one side, 

to Mr. BlaAT OSGOODE HALL. Feb. 14. 
Close

112 15-10
113 1-10

Feb. 12. 
Close. Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.

SOU, FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 16W, 
Money to loan. ___________________

Mener Market».
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
Montreal call loans are 3% to*4 per cent, 
at New York 1% to 1% and at London 2% 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 3 per cent., and the 
open market rate 2% per cent

: . .113 
-.118%

Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul .........
Erie ............................
Reading .
Pennsylvania Central .. fil% 
Northern Pa rifle pref.... 68%
Union Pacific .....................*>%
Louisville & Nashville.. 62%

T«-day*e List.
Single Judge at 10 a.m.—Re McLean and 

{Township of Yarmouth, Monkhouse v. Stnf- 
gels. Toronto Aoer Light Company v. Il
luminating S. Company, S. Margaret's 
Church v. Stephens, re Georgian Bay Ship 
Canal Company, Wright v. Calvert, Mac
donald v. Toronto Railway Company.

Divisional Court at 
Sanlt Ste. Marie Paper end Pulp Company, 
McBride v. Hamilton Provident and L. So
ciety, Deneaha v. Morrlsburg, Brown v. 
McClelland, Campbell v. Reynolds, Hendrie 
)r. Onderdonk.

East Buffalo l oti le Msrkel.
East Buffalo, Feb. 44,-Cattle-Recripts, 

178 cars. Including 21 cars V Canadian 
stock. Good enquiry for heavy land 
steers at Arm prices; medium and lower 
grades dull, slow and lower. Bulls active 
and strong. Oxen about steady Good to 
choice aihlppLng ste^rit $4,60 to $4.8.?; fat, 
smooth steers, $4.45 to $4.55: coarse and

mixed butchers’ stock, $8.50 to $4; good fat 
cows. $3.60 to $4. ,

Hog»~Recelpts, 130 car»; fairly active de
mand; prices stronger for all grades; Good 
to choice Yorkers, $4.20 to $4.22; mixed

ÎK» comes::S
..109

121%
108% comes

there were spirited rem-url 
ter, Mr. Haggnrt, -Mr. Cal 
lending members of line < I

The llrnnimenil
The first order of prd 

to-day enabled, 
the résolut

exportwheat 98%98% CUMMINGS & CO.10.. 16% 
.. 11% 11%

61%
68%

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Hew York Stocks, Chicago Grain an^

We issue a Market Bulletin dally. Copy 
mailed on application. Telephone 2-65. /1

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as fobows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds. .| % to % 15-64 to 1-10 pre. 
St. 60 days... ]9 3-10 to »%j8% to 8% 

do demand..! 0% to 0%|9% to 9%
—Rates In New York-

Posted. Actual.
4.84 |4.83 to 4.83% 
4.86%i4.85% to 4.85%

3(1
61%11 a.m.—Walls ▼. Commons

Her to move 
bad given notice, authoij 
by a committee of the M 
moud Counties Railway ri 
a much more restricted I 
Senate proposal eon tempi;!

In making his motion..
when the

Saw York CeulP-

Fergusson & BlaikieHenry A. King & Co. received the foi- 
lowing despatch to-doy from Now York.

The stock market was sustained for a 
brief time at the opemiug by.the influence 
of the higher range of values in London. 
As the morning advanced, feverishness was 
developed on* the circulation of rumor» re
garding a more acute phase of the cojm- 
try’s diplomatic relations with bpaln. The 
only absolute -news at hand was the re 
vival of discussion of Cuban problems in 

grass, but the liquidation In Metropol - 
tan Street Railway helped to disturb senti
ment. That stock opened with a fexerish 
advance of 2^ per cent., but before noon It 
had suffered an abrupt break of 14 per cent. 
Many stop loss orders were reached in the 
suddenness of the attack, and after it 
rally on cowring about 8 per cent, the 
price went off again in the late dealings 
under renewed pressure. Humors were cur
rent that an attempt would be made m the 
Legislature to recover to the city of New 
York the franchises of the 6th and 8th 
avenue surface ronds. All the city traction 
stocks suffered severely in sympathy with 
the break in Metropolitan Street Hallway. 
The Union Paeiflc»r were affected by the 
threat of Congressional attempt to prevent 
the carrying of the agreement for the sole 
of the Kansas Pacific Railroad to the 
Union Pacific Reorganization Committee. 
Sugar showed early strength, but later broke 
over a point. Exceptional strength was 

by Rubber stocks, Minneapolis and 
St. Louis, and some of the specialties. Un
der the •selling movement of the last hour 
there were several sharp break» In the less 
active stocks, and the standard shares de
clined tx> pr$ces over 1 per cent, be.ow Fri
day's closing. The market ended weak and 
unsettled. Government bonds. 4s, were % 
to V^petr cent, flower. Railroad bonds were
WMcIntvre & WardweU' (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York : .

The stock market to-day was very Ir
regular and unsettled, disturbed by critical 
condition in France over Dreyfns case, ana 
revival of disquieting Cuban rumors anent 
the De Lome Incident. Aside from these 
features* conditions Immediately surround
ing the market continue favorable. London 

firmer and higher and the opening 
me arm, with smell advances, which 

were quickly wiped out by heavy sales for 
local' account. London turned up good buy
er of Louisville and Nashville, union Paci
fic, Southern Railroad, Atchison and other 
international securities», and tills, with some 
buying by com mission houses, held the mar
ket for a while, but a sudden violent break 
of 141/6 points in Metropolitan Traction, to
gether with a vigorous b<*ar raid on general 
railroad list, precipitated declines In most 
stocks. Selling was accelerated by rumors 
of coming serious action by the administra
tion in regard to Cuba and that President 
McKinley had decided to send a message 
to Congress in regard to the Spanish situa
tion. Metropolitan Traction recovered 8*4 
points on good support from bull Interests, 
and this checked the decline and led to bet
ter feeling. The immediate course of prices 
will depend on the character of the news 
from Washington. The break in Metropoli
tan Traction was n scoop on the settlement 
of the short interest in the stock. Aside

Bitlaeu Embarrassments.

compromised at 70c on the dollar. Liabili
ties $9000, chiefly In Montreal.

J. McDonald, millinery, Arnprior, has a**
■‘ES'-JSbiHamilton, ha,

T&2 M'l^r^Merricltvmt,. ha, 

assigned to A. E. Baker. ülv_
A meeting of the creditors of W. H. Ber- 

klnshaw & Go., drygoods, of Trenton, has 
been called for the 18th.

George D. Coy, grocer, Thorold, has as
signed to F. W. Casey.

The committee oa Taxation.
The Committee on Taxation appointed by 

(the Toronto Board of Trade, and of which 
Stapleton Caldecott is chairman, met yes
terday in the Council chamber to perfect 
organization and dlscnas methods of taxa- 
lion which are conffldcred -aif iimprovement 
on the present system!' The committee, 
when a definite program, 'has been arrang
ed. will submit their resolutions to the 
Council of the Board of Trade.

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street. *

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stoeg 
Exchange. 2,8

ling, 60 days. ,.| 
“ demand...f

Ster
that last year, 
dertook to extend the- 1 

from Chaudière JanTereate Slack Market. /
1 p.m., 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
238 242 238

106 104 103 104
----- 233 228%

181 179%
140 138% 140 ISOli.

194% 195% 194% 
254 258 255
173% 176 173%
173 ... 172%
216 ... 217

...........  196 ... 193
:: 168* lfi^, 168 m

...........  137% ... 137%
......... 212% ... 212%
.. 198 196% 198 197

1 way
by a route 20 miles shorte 
Trunk route, suspicion ba 
the dealipgs between the 
the railway company, so 
ment now deemed It to t>( 
all these charges enquire 
eluded by moving the 
authorized an enquiry int 
of subsidies granted *‘bj 
of Canada;"-

Con

A. E. AMES & CO.Aflpat le Europe.
Wheat, ba.^vso.'ow' sCmoOT ^029 ^ 

Corn, bu...11,280.000 12,320,000 14,480.00) 
Wheat on passage to Europe Increased 

1,500,000 bushels last week and corn de
creased 1,040,000 bushels.

Montreal  ............ 244
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion ................... 258
Standard................
Hamilton ..............
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa ......... ...........
British America .
West Assurance .
Imperial Life ....
Consumers' Gas .
Montreal Gas ...
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 51 
C N W L Co„ pref. 58 .11% 52% 51%

-C. P. £. Stock......... 87% 87% 87% 87%
Toronto Electric- .. 137 136% 187% 137

do. new ..................  120 117 120 117%
General Electric . .100 05 100 95

- ' do preferred .... 106 ... 106
Com Cable Co............ 186% 186% 186% 1««%

do. coupon bonds. 107% 106% 107 106%
do. reg. bonds.... 107% J06% 107 106 %

Telephone .... 17B Ï74% 176 174%
Rich. & Ont ............111% HO 111% U0
Montreal Railway........................ 259 25c%
London Railway ... 180 179%, 179% 1(9%
Toronto Railway .. 102% 101% 102% 102% 
Empress Mining ... 5% 4 5% 4
G.T.R. Guaranteed. 78% 77% 78 7i%

do. 1st pref............. 68 67 68% 67%
British Can L & In 106 ...
B & Loan Assn .
Can. Permanent 

do. do. 20 p.c... 85 
Canadian S. & L...
Central Con Loan.
Dcm 8 & Inv..............
Freehold L 4 6.... 100% 90%
Hamilton Prov .... 112
Hnr & Brie L & 8. ... 169%

per cent...... 156
L & I.... 100 ...

Bankers and Brokers.
on marketable Stocks and

.. 231 228" 182 179 Money! to Lend
tona*.

Deposits received at four per cent, aubjeoc 
io repayment on demand» 246
IO King-street West, Toronto. •

i;*3

Visible Snppiy of «»!»•
The visible supply of grain In the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, is 
as follows:

suggestion by SI,
Sdr Charles Tupper suri 

Government's desire was 
cloud of suspicion In reg 
action, the Premier ehou 
resolution the resolution 
the Senate. That would 
the House and the countr; 
enquiry were to be narre 
in the present resolutlo; 

. to the Impression that a 
Investigation was not d« 
ernment. As the lnltiativ 
In the Senate, it ought t 
the course he suggested i 
ter one. Otherwise, he 
an alternative that the w 
Rament of Canada" be at 
tber amended In the wor 
transactions of this compa 
trnment or municipality In 
pcndUvre of all subsldjc 
enquired Into.

Sir Wilfrid replied tho 
had been moved for after 
sidération, and with a vi 
full truth by Investigate 

"Let the enquiry be" i 
transactions with any G 
posted Sir Charles Hlbbr 

•■We have enough to an 
tins, surely," replied the 

Mr. Fester *'
Mr. Foster requested 1 

enquiry be broadened. 3 
ted to, be presumed, wer 
side of this House, the i 
was that It was an ‘xt 
end there were undesira 
connected with It. If the 
ed a full enquiry Ipto 11 
tlon ehould not be ban] 
lions. If three were fac

$250,000 TO LOAN pec 41£eut. on
Real Estate Security. In sums to suit. 
Kents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
lions attended to.

Feb. 14, 
1806.

Feb. 12, Feb. 13,
1898. 1897.sri»“'.:tK3 asffl ass

S? K::.JSSS ‘IffiS 868K

Baxley, bu.. 2,668,000 3,382,000 2,205,000
Wheat decreased 388,000 bu?he^s last 

week, against a decrease of 1,227,000 busli- 
-orrespondlng week of last year, 
reused 933.000 bushels last week. 

Increased 352,-

W. A. LEE & SON132132
49%49 51■ Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS f

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. |
NATIONAL Fire A saumure Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-OI 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee A. Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident & Commas 
Ca rrlers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adeiaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and 2075,

shown
els the co 
Com dec
oats decreased 754,000, rye___
000, and barley decreased 5000 bushels.

On the Klondike»
A general meeting of the Board of Trade 

will be held on Wednesday afternoon at 
4.3U p.m. Mr. Frank Oliver of Alberta will 
address the meeting on the Klondike route.

ass Go.
Toronto Slock* of Groin.

Feb. 14, Feb. 7, Feb. 15, 
1808. 1808. 1897.

Fall wheat, tro.........24,787 25.287 55,776
Spring wheat,-, bu.. 365 365 .............
Hard wheat ,1m... 6,800 6.800 142,073
Goose wheat, bu. .10,020 18,520 11,417

Total wheat 
Barley, bu...
Oats, bu ....
Peas, bu ....
Rye, bu .........
Corn, b'u .....................8,000

Bell
experience can 

se. Pain with
Only those who have had 

tell the tortures corns caU 
rour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: bnt relief Is sure to th 
who ose Holloway’s Cora Cure. ed

'
MISCELLANEOUS. .41,972 50.972 209.2116

. 19,987 26.687 00.771

.14,300 14,000 63,783

. 0.337 8.337 3,368

. 6,500 5,700
5,000

C. C. BAINEi
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com. 
mission. 20 Torouto-streeL

40i ÎÔ8 107Aluminum 70X-
u 111

. 125% 124% 

. 78 75% PRODUCE DEALERS.
Leading Wheat Market*.

Following are the closing price» to-day 
at important centres: Meat»...

Inferior Meats at low 
not economy. Prime 
close prices is economy» 

The latter we provide.

do 20 
Imperial
Lon & Can L & A.. 80 73 .
London Loan ..................
Manitoba Loan .... 50 35
Ont Loan & Peb............ 121
People's Loan ..... 41 30
Ileal Est.. L & D... 65
Toronto 8 & L..........121 117%

. U n1on L & S....... 85 •..
Weet. Can. LAS.. 125 119

do. do. 25 p.c... 95 90

Cash. Mat.
............$1 00 $0 98%
........... 1 02% 08%

INGOTS. SHEETS, 
ANGLES, RIVETS, ETC.

prices 1* 
Meats at

Chicago
New Yd ■ _
Milwaukee No. 1 Northern. 0 98 
8t. Louis ..
Toledo..........
Detroit.........
Duluth, No. 1 hard.........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red .....................
Toronto, No. 1 hard....

:*ork......... 104%98
•IV*0 951 96%............ 0 95%

-. 6 95% 
.. 0 95% 
.. 0 95 
.. 0 91 
... 1 07%

LEWIS & SON % St. Lawrence 
Arcade,HENRY WICKSON,50

95% Telephone 21X17.(LIMITED)

Corner King and VIotorla-streets, 
. Toronto.

£

POULTRY WANTED.GRAIN AN1) PRODUCE Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank, 10 at 
,195; Dominion Bank. 5 at 256; British Am. 
Assurance. 10 at 128%. 150 at 128%, 3 at 
129, 20 at 128%;
136%. 25 at 136% 
at 179%.

Sale» at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 5, 15 at 
Am. Assurance, 10 at 129;

Turkeys, 9c to 9%c. Geese. 6c to 
Chicken». 35c to 45c. Duck». 50c to 
ConsIcnmentH solicited.
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, B 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

FLOUR—The demand for flour Is fair 
and prices firm. Straight rollers are quot
ed at $3.95 to $4.10-in wood, middle freight», 
for export. ________

RAW HIDEli Toronto Electric, 10 at 
; London Railway, 25, 73Mallets and Hammers unexcel- 

' led for bright finished and 
plated work. Will not mar.I

: WHEAT—The wheat market is higher, 
with offerings limited. Red winter add at 
S8c high freights, and spring I» quoted at 
88c on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard Is 

$1.01, Midland, and It sold at

105; British 
West.. Assurance, 50 at 167%: Bell Tele
phone, 10 at 174%; Canada Permanent Loon. 
20, 20 at 106. 10, 20 at 107%; Freehold 
Loan. 5 at 100.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 20, 10, 
4 at ins; Bank of Commerce, 30, 20, 20. 25 
at 139%; Western Assurance, 50 at 167%; 
C.P.R., 25. 25. 25 at 87%. 25. 25 at 87%: 
Toronto Electric. 20 at 137, 25, 10. 10 at 
137%; Cable, 100 at 186%; do. reg. bonds, 
$11X10 at 107; Toronto Railway, 10 at 102, 25 
art 102%.

from toe Cuban question, the conditions arc 
favorable to a better market, but, as long 
ns apprehension exists that we are likely 
to have trouble with Spain, the market will* 
continue Irregular and unsettled. Gen. Lee, 
our consul at Havana, has not resigned, 
and It is not generally believed that Presi
dent McKinley will Bond a bellicose mess
age on Cuban affairs to Congress.

: ASSIGNEES.

HEAD HARDWARE GO., ment nor the country nj 
«■xpendlture of a dollar u 
tills deal. Parliament hd 
tlon the bargain os a perl 
It therefore followed tlJ 

mlttee had Investigated 
a business point of vlexJ 
Its reasonableness, the <1 
be estopped In going anJ 
bargain. Now, It was 

. this road for traffic on ; 
but he protested agaimJ 
till the committee had <] 
reported the facts.

Sir Louis Davies held ll 
Minister was mixing up 
distinct mutters—the pet] 

tentative bargain, for,w 
ment had voted the moil 
thought Mr. Foster was 
In proposing a business | 

Mr. Haggnrt Insisted 
Should be broadened srj 
Mot to he brought out I 
ernment could have had 
than half the sum the p 
proposed to pay for It.

Sir Louis Davie» assnrl 
be done under its proses 

Mr- Tarie I» ill 
Mr. Tarte arose and a 

the names of himself anj 
mentioned la connection 
lie challenged tin- hon. 
good the charges preferi 
Mr. Foster, speaking In 
had charged that his 
from the IYcsldent of thj 
ty Railway $30,(XW) for 1 
Patrie. Yes, It was tr 
Providence had blessed 
—[laughter]—but It *,vnl 
Foster to drag their dan 
this way, and he h«M 
or forgive his Insult." 11 
«1er, and they might be 
day, hi* hoped, to resent I 
ter apologized In the rod 
ed a full Investigation.

Mr. T.. Chase Cnsgrain 
Ister of Public Works nj 
Mr. Tarte lilmeelf who 
In the House dragjrM| i 

. thl* 'Jitter, tnr what 
leavtfthe House to Juiil 
that very explanation 1

I
| J! E.R. C. ClarksonI quoted at 

$1.07% North Bay.6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.
Phones 6 and 104. BARLEY—The market Is Arm. with No. 

2 quotid at 35c to 37c west, No. j extra 
at 33c and febd at 30c to 31c west.

ASSIGNEE,II ............... ..... ................ ..... ................................. ..

packers' grades, $4.2(Kto $4.22: medium 
weights. $4.2(1 to $4.26; roughs, $3,50 to 
$3.05; stags. $3 to $3.25; pigs, $3.15 to $3.95.

Mheep and Lambs—Receipts, 60 cars; ac
tive demand for lambs: prices 10c to 15c 
higher.- Sheep lu good demand and a nick
el stronger. Native lambs, choice to extra, 
$5.80 to $5,95; fair to good. $5.50 to *5.75; 
culls, $5 to $5.40; yearlings. $4.90 to $5.20: 
sheep, choice to selected wethers, $4.80 to 
$5; good to choice mixed sheep, $4.60 lo 
$4.75; common to fair, $4 to $4.50; culls, 
$3.25 to $3.90.

SAUSAGE CASINGS. ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,Manitoba No. 1 hard, steam, 38s 9d. Maize 
quiet and steady. Mark Lane CoU* n Market.OATS—The demand continues good and 

prices rule Arm. Sales of white were made 
at 29%e to 30c west. Mixed quoted at. 
28%c to 29c, west.

PF.ikS—The market Is quiet, with quota
tions at 55c north and west, and at 56c on 
Midland.

on (xisauge 
wheat Arm.

Paris—Closed-Wheat 27f 65c for Aug.
Flour 50f 60c for May. Weather In France 
flue.

Trade supplied. Best brands 
of Imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS <Ss CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

New York, Feb. 14.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady; miles. 166,300 bates. Feb. 
5.98, March 6.00, April 6.03, May 6.07. June 
6.10, July 0.13. Aug. 6.16, Sept. 6.17, Oct. 
0.10. Nov. 6.16.

Nj\
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established IS64.
New York Sleek». 24»f I

The range in prices Is as follows:
Open. High. Low. Clove. 

Am. Sugar Trust... 139% 139% 138% 138%
Am Tobacco ............ 91% 92% UU% 91
Ain. Spirits .............. ■ 8% 84 8% 8%
Atchison ..................... 13 13% 12% 12%
Atchison, pref............ 32 32 31% 31%

... Montreal Live fllerk. Balt. & Ohio............ ,17% 17% 17 17%
day. There was no news in particular to Montreal Feb 14—There were about 5(XT buy State Gas .... 3% 3% 9% 3%
affect prices. Visible showed a decrease of head of butchOTs' cattie 40 Mh-es and 75 Brooklyn R. T........... 41% 41% 40 40%
38H,(XXi bushels, against a decrease of 1, #been and lambs off ereil for safe atthe Che». & Ohio ............ 23% 23% 22% 23%
^.Oin'the corresponding week of last year j.^,8t jjnd Abattoir to-day. The butohers Chicago G. W............. 13% 13% 13% 13%

? ?®SDur,liâflSfu»nh« '™»ego^d?ewithlpriros ,^re»d.« CnnadMhân"'. 'ïïï
MM^£.4r^Arg«,t,ne W &^«hT^ I'rimf Se£ Î Hudson'::: 1^‘ 1^ **

rimnrlikthat 8mn$î hcinv Vxnort orders I,retty ^ood cattle sold at from. 3%c to Jersey Central .... 06 96 WA 95
rumored that some n* n\y exp »rt oroera neariy 4c, and the common dry cows at Kansas, Texas, prf. 37% 38 36% 3U’â
were In at a from 2c to 3c per lb. Calves from 5 days Lake Shore ^ ^
vorVt CMbloH ^erv dull• Lh*rmiS market üld,to 3 vecks^d «old at from $2 to ** Louis. & Nashville. 60% 60% 59
Pm '• , „V,,R ' ■' ■ ‘‘ each. Klieiip sold at about 3%c per 1U„ Leather nref
showed little or_no life. and lambs at from 4%e to 5c do. All the Manhattan
llmMimt'nt the flow- There I^Uttie liJ fahü?5,s at I,0,int »t. Charles'yard were MenopTlitan Trac..
iri lng to 6U«S ffiïs market from day ro i ^,nli* morato* « “ P« lu' f»r *«« M.chi|an Central .. IWe

day The situation at the moment Is k _________________________ Misfouri Pacific ... 33%
ouricck bUt 24 hOU1'8 B"y Cha,,gt‘ tht' W*0,e .*«• «..alsan,. ^tfona? L^d ^

Provisions strong: all offerings qnlck'y Steele. Briggs & Co., King-street east, Northern Pacific ... 26% 26%
absorbed by puckers. Commission houses send us their illustrated seed catalog tor ; do. prof......... 66% 66% 65% 65%
had more b'uvlng orders for pork and ribs iboo. The cover, wnlcn Is executed by Northwestern ...........  129% 129% 127 127%
than for some time past. It looks ns Barclay, ( 'lark A Co., lombard-street, Is N. Y. Gas .................... 189 lf-9% 188 188
though a large share of me sales Inst week > one of the most exquisite pieces of werk Ont. & Western ... 17% 17% 17% 17%
were for short nccnnnt. The market has ; that has come under oar notice. The <1-' emiaha .......................... 78% 78% 76% 76%
ruled Rtetnlv and strong all day. and the sign on the cover is the work of that c.cv< r vaelfle Mail ................ 32 32% 31% 31%
outlook for a further advance Is good. The yoong artist, Mr. Matter Northeott. who is plol>|e-8 Gas ............. 98% 98%

for cash stuff continues to Increase rapidly rising to the top round of the lad- j.hlla & Reading.. 21% 21% 21 21
der of Uls profession. The catalog, espeel- ,, ,, 186 187% 184%
ally the cover. Is. the adnüration of all who ^'k^and .....V. m% iS% 9»g
“e "• Rubber ......................... 20 21% 20 21

.. 9% 9% 9% 9%
.........  32% 32% 31%
......... 96 96 04%

I
Chirac* GoMlp.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat ruled strong, keeping well up to 
the 98c mark, nnd the ckslng figures were 
98%c to 98%ct about the beet prices of the 
day. There was no news in particular to 
affect prices. VI

The Office is the * 
Wheelhouse”

of rthe bnsflncss Ship. Keep your rcckomtoS : 
right by a periodical audit. ■:%

WILLIAM FAHEY. Auditor, J
49 King-street weet.

I
25 témarket Is firmer, 

west and 35c on
^BIXIKWHBAT—The 

w,lth\ cara quoted at 
Midland. »

RYE—The market rules firm, with sales 
at 47%c to '48c west and at 49c cast

CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots sold at 30c west.

DRS. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

I

3(
I

246Thousands of young and mlddle- 
wlth this dis-H ofbrau. aged mon arc troubled 

case—many unconsc'ously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty lu commencing, weak organs, 
emissions nnd all the symptoms of 
nervous debility -they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as it will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, nr. de
tention fron business by <„m- method. 
The sexual organs arc strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.

FISH!“A man ivuiu o£ buipasblng value ill its 
action on the nerves.”

•‘Admirably adapted to the wawts ef la
dies before and after confinement.'*

“Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“Abend of porter or strong nle, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endnreod by the medical profession ns 
fhn etre-dord of perfection.”

BRAN—The demand Is fair and prices 
firm. Bran is quoted at $11 to $11.50 mid
dle freights end shorts at $13 to $13.o0, 
middle freights.

OATMEAIv—The w 
ts quoted at $3.45

35 A
112 112 FISH!market is firm, with car 

in bags, and at $3.55f 102 192 191 192lots .. 
in barrels, on track. 59%

65% Just unloading, two cars of bright 
large Frozen Sea Herring. To get 
the right prices on this line of 
goods you must call at Head
quarters.

60% 06%
117% 117% 115 115%
170 171% 157% 163)4

113% 112% 112%
33% 32% 3.%

116% 117 
34% 35 
25%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.REINHARDT & CO.’Y. Receipts of grain to-day were very email. 
One load of white wheat sold at 85%c 
straight nnd two loads of goose at 83c to 

i S3 Us- per bushel. Rye sold at 47r per bushel 
for' one loud, tints firm at 33%e for one 

Barley, 300 bushels sold at 39c to

Lager Brewers Toronto.

.WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

i

42 %e.
Hay,- 10 loads sold at $8 to $0 per ton. 

Straw sold at $7 per ton for ope load.
Grain—

No matter how serious your case 
may be, or how long you may have 
had it, our NEW METHOD TREAT 
MENT will cure 1 c. The “wormy” 
wl a return to their normal con<l‘- 
tlon nnd hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vlta.lzed and all un
natural drains or louses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY. 

CUBES GUARANTEED.
We treat and eu re SYPHILIS, 

GLEET. EMISSIONS, IMPOTKN- 
VY. STRICTURE. VARICOCELE.

- LOSSES, Bl.ADDER

W. H. SMITH,
186and !88 4ClngjtE.IS ABSOLUELY PURE.

It Is made from the real Theohroma 
Cacao, nectar of the gods, nnd Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas In the world. 
In % lb. tins only.

:
I 97 97%Wheat, white, bush.........$0 85% to

white, standard, bu. 0 86
“ red, bush .........
‘ goose. iMish ...

Barley, bush ..............
Rye, bush .....................
Oats, bush ..................
Peas, bush ..................
Buckwi’.eat, bush ...

Seed*
Jted clover, bush ..
Alsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush .

0 90 
O »l 
0 8.314 
0 42V, 
0 481/fr 
0 34 
0 5*% 
0 ;i5

EPPS’S COCOAdemand
184Vi. 0 90 

. 0 8.3 
. 0 39 
. O 47 
. 0 33% 
. 0 57 
. 0 33

240 99%

SMOKE;il Southern Rail 
do. pref. ..

St. Paul ..........
T. C. & 1..................... 25% 25% 24
Trxas PacMc . j

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Don’t Sacrifice your Mired i ar Arr«iiiimwliitl«in
Editor World: You deserve- the thanks 

of everyone in the city for your vitgoirous 
article In this morning’* World, stirring up 
Mr. ltust to get Letter car aerommodrt't.on. 
If you keep tine matter up there will be nu 
improvement vury soon.

Last Tutelar 1 bud to go to the l\ir I lu
men t Bulhllngj. 1 tcx>k a (Jucen street car 
at Stractpm-anenue. The .car was 4r wd:*d 
and I had to stand to ^,>ad4na-avcnue. I 
got a sent on iSfMcllna-avenue to Colesre, 
but had h> *rand y>r College to Parliament 
BuiJdlngv. This wa« between 1 and 2 o’clock.

D. Beil.

I 32%
1)4%POULTRY- T&B 21%

12 12% 12 12
Union Pacific ........... .34% 34% 33%» 33%
Western Union .... 92% 9* 91% 91%
Wabash, pref.
Wheeling .........
Hawtti an Sugar
C. I\ R.................
Denver & Gulf

1'ueeessee the following- Distinctive 
Merits :

i
We can keep it Fresh and Sweet. .$3 60 to. $4 00 

4 00 
1 35 
0 75

?DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled- |
In Quarter-Pound* Tin* only* 

Prepared” by JAMES EPPS & Caljp- 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

3 25TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY in in is% 18%
1 25 . 2% 2% 2%

. 35% 35% 34%
.. 87% 87% 87%

. 8% 8% 8%
The most active stocks to-day were: 

Sng.tr 11.100 chare*. 8t. Pae! 21 900. R~ k 
Island 8500. Northwest 6200. X.T.C. 19.700, 
Union Paolfle 10.400. M.C. 2400, Wax 1500. 
Northern Pacific 6100. Northern Pacific pre
ferred 0000. Reading 2000. Mo. I*. 3200. L. 
X- N. 0600. Burlington 27.900, Omaha 200u, 
T. C. I. 2600, People's Gag 13,100, Manhat

2\
. 0 60 SEMINAL

nnd KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. tf unable lo call, write for 
n QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

OFS. KENNFDY A KFFCAN.
Mlcbtian-ave. and Shelby-et.,Detroit, 

Mich.

LIMITED.
9, 11,13 < hurch-*l. Tel. 1831.! Hay an«l straw—

Hay, per ton ..................
- baled, ears .........

Straw, sheaf, per ton. 
loose, per ton...

“ baled, tars ..........
Hairy Product» -

Buffer, 16. rolls ............
** creamery ..........
“ large rolls ...

546 MYRTLE CUT
946

COOL AND MOIST

8%.$8 m to $9 00 
. 7 50 8 25
. 7 00 
. 4 00 
. 4 60

*5 00 
5 00 IOffioe-

83 Front Street West. The funeral of tflve late Mrs. AJger, wife 
of TJeut.-Gfïl. Algi-r. wl 1 take piaoe tms 
aftern:on at 3 o'clock friMu her late resi
dence. 275 Dovercouit-road. 1.$0 15 to $0 20 

0 21
U 16

ttaiUttcd o.Toron t o •Tel. H7.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
0 IS

. 0 14 J

1f

SCORES’ E8TAB. 1843ESTAS. 1843

17 Kite w.77 KI.16 TV. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

DURIN :EBRUARY
During this month our Hig|h-Class Scotch 
Tweed Suitings have been greatly re
duced in price—you cannot bring to mind 
a time when qualities were so high and 
charges so low—nor can we. although we 
are m'asters in the art of giving big values. 
Every day brings its list of customers, all 
delighted with the exquisite colorings and 
gentlemanly designs of these beautiful 

• materials-

IT IS THE GREATEST 
SALE ON RECORD. • «

and you should identify yourself with it 
by saving a good many dollars on a suit
ing that cannot be equalled for beauty 
of design, high quality and superior 
workmanship.

•••
High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto-Scores’

j
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